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WASHINGTON (AP) — Anti­
w ar pn itesters  aim ed a t  Selec­
tive Service headquarters today 
as the ir 'second target in  a  
week long prelude to  M ay Day 
disruptions designed to  shut 
down governm ent agencies.
However, counter-protests in 
support of cu rren t Vietnam pol­
icy w ere developing, including 
lobbying in  Congress ■ for the 
re s t of the week for “ peace 
which does not rew ard aggres­
sion.'”
But the focus rem ained on the 
protests against the w ar which 
continued from the huge anU- 
w a r  dem onstrations of the 
weekend*
An estim ated 100 to 200 youths 
participating in the anti-w ar 
“ spring offensive”  roam ed the 
Capitol corridors Monday in 
groups of 25 to  50 putting on 
guerrilla theatre  acts in  con- 
gressionaV offices and splashing 
about blood-colored paint.
They shouted in the Senate 
g a l l e r y ,  interrupting debate 
th ree tim es; they w a i l e d  
moaned^ and w r i th ^  on the Cap­
itol steps and in a Senate office
building cafeteria: they s a t  in 
and  outside of senatoria l of­
fices; for the m ost p a rt, thay 
scattered  under th rea t of a r r e s t  
N ine w ere arrested  fo r  shout­
ing in  the  Senate, six for refus­
ing to  leave the Capitol office, of 
Senate Republican^ L eader Hugh 
Scott, one for defacing th e  floor 
of the Capitol rotunda with 
anti-w ar slogans, seven for 
blocking a  Pentagon entrance, 
and nine fo r obstructing a 's tre e t 
intersection.
In  the Senate, a  young man, 
his red  sh irt emblazoned with 
the Viet Cong insignia, jum ped 
to his fee t and shouted: “ Stop 
the w ar.”
G uards led him from  the  gal­
lery.
There w ere lectures from  the 
floor to the galleries when 
y o u t h f u l  dem onstrators, 
denim, khaki and burlap , inter­
rupted the debate with shouts 
and a t one point, wailing.
The Senate was debaUng, anc 
finally passed, a $1.5-billion bill 
designed to ease the course ol 
school desegregation.
India And Pakistan Move Close 
To Severing Diplomatic Ties
NEW  DELHI (Reuter) — 
India  and  P a k i s t a n  moved 
closer to  a  break  in diplomatic 
tie s  today, exchanging increas­
ingly acrimonious notes while 
official sources here c h a r g ^  
som e Indian diplomats w ere vir­
tu a l prisoners in  their hom es in 
P aU stan . The sources said  In­
d ia ’s deputy high commissioner 
In the E a s t Pakistan  capital of 
D acca had  been virtually in­
terned  along with his officers 
and  staff. -
The Indian governm ent was 
sa id  to  have filed a  strong pro­
te s t  w ith the Pakistanis as the 
clim ate between the two nations 
d e te r io r a te  still further.
The two neighbors never have 
s e v e r e  diptomatic ties despite 
a ll the bitterness of the dispute 
over Kashm ir, bu t observers 
sa id  the  possibility could no t be 
ruled, p u tJ p ,J b f  P»;e?et.crij?is 
resu lting  from  India’s espousal 
of E a s t Pakistan’s cause in the 
fig h tog . against the W est Paki­
stan i arm y.
Relations fell to  the ir lowest 
point M onday when India  an- 
noimced th a t Pakistani diplo­
m ats, the ir families and serv­
ants would have to seek perm is­
sion to  leave the country—a re­
taliatory move fo r K arachi 
curbs on Indian diplom ats want­
ing to  leave Pakistan. , 
Repatriation of P ak istan i dipr 
lom ats from  Calcutta and  _ Indi­
ans from  the E ast Pakistani 
capital of D acca would, how­
ever, be treated  separately  and 
on a  basis of reciprocity, said 
an  Indian note to the Pakistan  
high commission here.
The tw o missions closed down 
Monday a t  the instigation pi: 
Pakistan  following defection of 
50 E a s t Pakistani diplom ats in 
Calcutta—who set up th e  s(v 
called Bangla Desh Republic 
crii^aLbtgh commi^sionT-An«L,
aem onstrations against a  new 
deputy high commissioner sen;
to Calcutta 
take over.
from  K arach i to
Ontario's Move On Tax Share 
'Blackmail' Claims Benson
TORONTO (CP) — Finance 
M inister E dgar Benson attacked 
sections pf Ontario’s new budget 
Mondiiy, calling it “ fiscal black­
m ail’* designed to re ta rd  prog­
ress on constitutional reform .
’’Blackm ail is not the w ay to 
accomplish something,” M r. 
Benson said. “ Anyone can say 
they a re  going to  stop playing if 
they  don’t  get their w ay.” 
l i e  finance m inister said  On­
ta rio  T  r e n s u r e r  D arcy Mc- 
Keough was resorting to black­
m ail in threatening to block 
constitutional reform  if Ottawa 
Ignbtes Ontario’s attem pts to 
ge t a  bigger share of tax 'revc 
nue.
, M r. M c K e o u g h ’s budget 
speech Monday said O ttawa is 
discrim inating against Ontario 
economically. T he speech also 
raised  the possibility tliat On 
ta rio  m ight quit shared-cost pro- 
•larims with the federal govern­
m e n t
M r, Benson suggested if On­
ta rio  is unhappy with proposed 
new  federal tax  laws "they can 
go their own way, like Quebec, 
with a  separate income tax .”
On other aspects of the 
budget, Mr. Benson had some 
praise.
Referring to a plan to  give 
Ontario companies a five-per 
cent tax  credit for Investment in 
m achinery and equipment until 
M arch 31, 1073, M r. Benson 
said:
" I t  could be  quite a  good in­
centive. I t’s a fair am ount of 
money the provjnce is willing to 
give up.”
However, M r. Benson Was 
ess com plim entary when asked 
about 0  n  t  a r  i 0  '8 decision to 
allow companies to  w rite  off 
costs of borrowing money raised 
to buy shares in o ther Canadian 
companies.
The finance m inister said  this 
would not prove a g rea t deal ol 
relief. He felt the m oney might 
go to people who shouldn’t  get it 
and th a t the cost o l borrowing 
las not been a serloua factor in 
preventing Canadian companies 
from bidding against U.S. com­
panies for control o l o ther Cana­
dian businesses
Two Years O f Discussion
Unanimous
Almost two years of discus­
sion ended Monday night when 
city council decided where to 
build new facilities for rec rea­
tion and senior citizens.
A motion was presented by 
Aid. W. J . C. Kane, acting chair­
m an of the city building com­
m ittee, in the absence of chair­
m an Aid. Alan Moss.
P assed imanimously,. it  calls 
for:
—Construction of a  tea house, 
pavilior. change rooms and 
washing facilities in  City P a rk  
east of the site  of the form er 
Aquatic building.
—Construction of a  re tired  
citizens’ activity centre on the 
north end of the  Kelowna Yacht 
Club parking lot.
—Construction of a com­
m unity centre, including 
swimming pool, on city-owned 
land n ear Spall Road on High­
way 97.'
DELETE LIMITATION
Originally the motion lim ited  
the size of the building in the 
park  to about 3,000 square feet. 
Aid. W. C. Green said he was 
not in  favor of tha t, but die
l avor the o ther suggestions. 
Since i t  was a  “ three-in-one” 
motion, he would have, to  vote 
against it. The lim itation was 
deleted.
The tea  room accommodation, 
however, would not be big 
enough to use as a  meeting 
centre.
Discussion began after the 
Aquatic building was destroyed 
by fire in June, 1969. A group 
of city architects recommended 
putting the entire complex in 
City P ark . Council arid the 
building committee w ent along 
with this. However, the de- 
cison sparked form ation of
Save-Our-Park Action Group, 
which collected some 8,000 sig­
natures opposing the proposah 
Council la s t month authorized 
its building committee to  con­
sider o ther sites. The three-part 
plan approved Monday night 
was tmveiled a t  a  forum spon­
sored by  Kelowna Chamber of 
Commerce this month.
E stim ated  to cost m ore than 
$1 m M on, the park  building, re­
tired  citizens’ centre and com­
m unity centre, will be financed 
through a  $750,000 loan from  a  
special federal-provincial fund, 
and insurance from the Aquatic 
a  I building.
To Mark Centennial Year
Blossoming b e a u ty : is the 
caption for this photo , and i t  
a lm ost exudes a  scen t, of 
springtim e. T he, ‘tulip tree ’ 
as the proud magnolia is
BLOSSOMING BEAUTY
sometimes called, is blooming 
in  m any Kelowna gardens. 
This 0  n e. on Sutherland 
Avenue, a ttrac ted  Jocelyne 
Coupal, 16, as she walked to
school today, and she wished 
th a t the beautiful blooms 
could la s t a while longer than 
they do. (Courier photo)
Over Policies In North
- VANCOUVER (CP) -  Two 
fires within two days have des- 
I troyed Canadian National Rail­
ways bridges in widely-separ- 
1 ated areas of B ritish Columbia.
F ire  of undeterm ined origin 
I Monday caused the collapse of 
a tim ber and steel trestle  on 
tile CNR line between Sm ithers 
and Prince R upert in northern 
iB.C
And fire Sunday destroyed 
[the all-wooden Sweetsbridge a t 
Falkland, 47 miles south of Kam' 
[loops. , ^
Railway crews were a t  the 
scene of the fire  19 miles w est 
of Smithers bu t w ere unable to 
contain the flam es.
One report said all ra il traf. 
Ific on the line had been halted, 
jbut a  CNR spokesman in Van­
couver said there was some 
freight service bn  the line. There 
1 would, be no through service for 
a t  least a Week, until a  new 
1 trestle  is constructed.
He said passengers w ere be- 
1 ing taken by bus between Prince 
R upert and Smithers. Sm ithers
E arlier council approved con­
struction of a  heated swimming 
pool on the SpaU Road site. 
Estim ated to  cost $100,000, this 
will be paid  for w ith 60 cents 
per capita being ra ised  locally, 
plus $1 per resident from  each 
of the provincial and  federal 
governments, to honor the 100th 
anniversary of B.C. entering 
Confederation this year. Resi­
dents of North Glenmore-Poplar 
Point and Benvoulin-Guisachan 
areas, outside the city, a re  co­
operating in the project.
Aldermen G reen and  Gwen 
Holland from   ̂council, p . A. 
Charles from  the swimming pool 
comniittee, w ith R. P . Tinker 
as alternate, were nam ed to the 
Cehtenhial pool building com? 
mitee. Aid. Green will be chair­
m an. and was nam ed to the  city 
building committee so he can 
be liaison officer between the 
two: (lity planner G. P . Stevens 
will be sgeretary.
Aid. Green said the consortium 
of architects will nam e a  con­
sultant to  the committee who 
knows about swimming pools.
He said  council still has not 
heard  the  voice of the people on 
whether the buildings should be 
in the park , labelling protests by 
the Save-Our-Park Action Group 
“ loud proclam ations of a  ininor- 
ity group.”
D. R . M cIntyre said  the Kel­
o w n a  Citizens’ Association, 
which he  represents, a i s . e  
thought m any people had not ex­
pressed opinions. However, an  
advertisem ent in the Courier 
brought less than 100'replies. Of 
these, 33 favored n  tea  house* 
pavilion in the park , while 51 
w anted no large building there.
D r. D arre l Sherrin w as in 
favor of plans to rejuvenate the 
park . 1
Council has plans to  rem ove ̂  
some of the paving from  the 
park , and replace i t  with m ore 
green areas. J .  A, M acPhail 
said  this would inconvenience 
people like himself who cannot 
walk to  the park.
Crucial Presidential Election 
On For 15 Million S. Koreans
SEOUL (Reuter) -O n e  of the 
m ost crucial presidential elec­
tions in  South K orea’s post-war 
history was turned over to  the 
15.5 million voters today, with 
m ost predictions favoring an ex­
trem ely close result.
Hockey Yet
STOCKHOLM (CP-AP) -  The 
Swedish Ice Hockey Federation 
Said today that Billy H arris, 
veteran of 12 seasons in the Na­
tional Hockey League, is not 
being considered ns conch of the 
Swedish notional team .
“We have c o n t a c t e d  him 
obout s u m m e r  ice hockey 
schools in Sweden, bu t certainly 
not for coaching the Swedish na­
tional team ,” said J a n  Ber- 
glund, secretary of the Swedish 
federation.
Dcrglund denied reports that 
H arris, 35-year-old Toronto na­
tive, is a  candidate for coach of 
the national teant),
(See earlier story on page 6).
Quebec 'Decides' 
About Borrowing
QUEBEC (CP) Prem ier
Robert Bourassh says Quebec’s 
own heeds will d e t e r m i n e  
whether the province has to  bor­
row money outside Canada, 
Commenting on F lnnnce Min­
ister Edgar D enson’s appeal to 
Canadian m ayors Monday to 
stop Imrrowing abroad, the 
(Quebec prem ier said:
"Quebec has its own priorities 
and its  own needs, and  these 
will be the criteria for deciding 
on the question of borrowing on 
foreign m arkets.”
OTTAWA (CP) -  Opposition 
Leader Robert Stanfield, his 
mukluks barely thawed out 
from  an  Alaska tour, castigated 
the governm ent in the Commons 
Monday for dereliction of duty 
in. both the development and 
protection of the norUi.
The House gave second read­
ing to the Yukon m inerals bill 
and sent i t  to committee for 
study, but not before Mr. Stnn' 
field had used debate on the bill 
as a vehicle to tear'In to  the gov­
ernm ent’s northern policy.
Mr, Stanfield, who returned 
from Aloska late last week after 
studying . preparations for the 
proposed Trans-Alaska Pipeline 
System , nccu.scd the govern­
m ent of uncaring ignorance of 
environm ental tests ond devel­
opm ental Initiatives tha t have 
taken place in the state.
People in Alaska nnd B ritish 
Columbia, he , said, were uncer­
tain  concerning the intentions of 
the Canadian government, be­
cause of the government’s lack 
of policy.
M inisters were m aking con­
flicting statem ents on whether 
Canada intended to build nn oil 
pipeline through the Mackenzie 
Valley.
"We have the governm ent of 
Canada going around in circles 
ond benavlng ll|(o a  windmill.”
NO OBSERVER PRESENT
Alaska had  been spending 
mllllcHis of dollars on vigorous 
studies on the effect of o pipe­
line, but the Canadian govern 
m ent had no observers U»ero to 
learn from the studies.
I t  was c lear to the Alaskans 
that a settlem ent of the native 
ns
fore any rea l development could 
go forward, and they ,were tak­
ing an honest approach to the 
solution. The Canadian govern­
m ent was not.
Canadian policy in the north 
was vague, and the government 
was being alm ost overwhelm­
ingly callous,
Northern Developinent Minis­
te r Jean  Chretien denied the 
governm ent was ignoring Alas­
kan developments, saying "wc 
pretty; well know the situation in 
A laska," with departm ent offi­
cials visiting there  regularly.
Tlie bill which offorded tiic 
opportunity for tlie exchange 
would increase tlie. ra te  of roy 
altles the governm ent takes 
from  mining income In the 
Yukon, subject mining opera­
tions in the territo ry  to Innd-uso 
regulations th a t would keep 
hem out of somfe areas, and rC' 
qu ire  government approval to 
export raw  m inerals, t
m u B i  c o m p .  
ga tp jpgri^
BLUB c io rs  VP 
NEW YORK (A P) — Blii- 
chlp issues recovered from  their 
early  losies as stock prices rose 
higher in active trad ing  today.
The noon tibw  Jon es average 
of 30 Industrial itocks advanced 
0.42,to  M4.42.
rights question wa  essential b«s
Polar Air Kills 
17 In Brazil
RIO  D E  JANEIRO (AP) «  A  
m ass of polar air spread,across 
Brazil during the weekend, 
causing toorential ra ins and 
freezing tem peraiures th a t r e ­
sulted in  a t  least 17 deaths.
is de­
amount I
The la tte r provision 
signed to increase, the 
of processing done inside Can­
ada. !. i '
The bill would also stipulate 
th a t m ineral leases m ay bo is­
sued only to Canadian citizens 
or to companies incorporated in 
Canada—ensuring some degree 
of Canadian ownership.
T h a t . provision already is in 
effect In Ute Northwest Territo­
ries.
The opposition has criticized 
the bill for giving too much 
power to government officials 
nnd not providing for appeals to 
their decisions.
M r. Chretien agreed when he 
Introduced the bill in M arch 
th a t ,amendments should bo 
m ade in committee to assure 
this.
ChurclUil — .......................18
Incum bent President Chung 
is midway between P rln c^R u p -|H ee  P ark , 53, seeking a third
four-year term , faces four oppo­
sition candidates; only one of 
whom Is given any chance of 
victory.
A large voter turnout of more 
than 80 per cent ,w«8 predicted 
and there were long lines a t 
polling booths In Seoul when 
voting began early  this morn­
ing.
Pollco reported today two per­
sons died and a t  least 40 were 
injured in a stqm pcde following 
an opposition political rally  hero 
—the only deaths In the bitterly 
fought, mohth-long campaign.
P ark ’s D em ocratic Republi­
can party  has been on the de­
fensive for m ost of the cam-
Salgn against the opposition low D em ocratic party ’s volc- w i n n I p  g candidate, Dac-jung 
Kim,
Tlie 45-ycar-old Kim, jallcc 
twice with other opposition lead 
era when P ark  flfst seized 
power in n 1901 arm y coup 
d 'e ta t, is thought to  have m ade
e r t  on the coast and Prince 
George in the central Interior, 
The bridge a t Falkland was 
destroyed by a grass fire. The 
spokesman said it  would take 
a week to repair.
Traffic was being detoured 
over CP R ail lines.
Forest Industry 
'Looking Strong'
PULIJWAN, Wash. (AP) 
"Strong in t h e  short run, 
stronger within the decade nnd 
just ns strong in the 1080s” is 
how the assistant director of the 
Pacific Northwest F o rest and 
Range Experim ent Station nt 
Portland describes tho north­
west forest products industry^
rANADA'H lliGll-LOW I Donnld F . Flora w as n 
* 7A 1 speaker Monday a t  the firs t day
Kamloops -----------  of Uia Mh nnniinl Pacific North-
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Sharp Quake Rocks Sierras Near Tahoe
RENO, N ev .-'(A P )—- A series of short, sharp  earth ­
quakes shook the high Sierra around Lake Tnlioe, The larg­
est, also felt hero, was estim ated to bo of a R ichter magnl- 
ude of 4.25. There were no reports of dam age.
Sea Snakes Kill 10 In North Sumatra
JAl^ARTA (AP) — Sen annkes driven nnlioro by high 
tides hit 32 itersons in h coftplnl dlstrib t of North D um htrii, 
nnd 10 of them  died, tho official A ntara news agency rc- 
imrted Tuesday,
Strike Grips Windsor's Main Post Office
WINDSOR, Out. (CP) — Operations a t tho main down­
town Windsor post office were nt a standstill today, aTOUt 
12 hours after Inside postal w orkers went on strike without 
warning.
Thousands Flee Storm In Philippines
MANILA (AP) — Tropical storm  Wanna Ixrgan b reak ­
ing up in the South Chinn Sen torlay after it  ravaged tho 
Philippines, killing a t least 20 Filipinos and driving Ihons- 
ands from their homes.
of tho 5th annual Pacific orth­
w est Regional Economic Con- 
ference, sponsored by the W ash-IJ^ijoaH slnto 'po t  o’n T fn ^ l P ark
Ington S tate University B ureau 
of Economic nnd Business Re­
search ond Engineering Exten­
sion.
Flora said housing s ta rts  indl 
cate that 1971 wfll be U»o big­
gest liouslng y ear since 1050.
“Housing is the heart of the 
m arket for lum ber and plywood 
nnd there Is a  strong correlation 
bctwiicn housing starts , new 
orders for lum ber and plywood 
nnd prices of those commodl- 
tioB.”  inorn said.
Votes with wide-ranging cam 
pnign promises nnd allegations
: f : p P W ;
'M
D A E 4U N 0 KIM 
. . .  man to watch
Parkof corruption, nnd that 
wants to ru le for life.
A fter a referendum two years 
ago approved a  constitutional 
am endm ent to allow the 5 ^  
year-old P ark  to seek a third 
tqrm , tJio president has pledged 
in tho curren t cnrapalgn to step 
down in 1975. '
Cranbrook Police 
Suspect Murder
CRANBROOK, D .C . (CP) 
RCMP said the body of a man 
who d io l of a  gunshot wound 
was found M oni^y in a  house 
about six m iles from  this city 
in southeastern British (tolum 
bin.
Police said  a  gun w as found 
near tho Ixxly and one spokes­
m an said m urder was suspected
Name of tho man was being 
withheld.
ISTANBUL (R euter) ~  Ariby 
com m anders took over Istanbul, 
Anknifa nnd other key nreas of 
Turkey today ns P rem ier Nlliat 
E rim ’s governm ent I n v o k e d  
m artini law to  clattip down on 
politically-inspired violence.
TIio martial-law ' provisions, 
covering 11 of Turkey’s 67 prov­
inces, w ere announced by Ju s ­
tice Bllnister Ism ail A rar follow? 
Ing a jeenevred wave of violence, 
including kidnappings and stu­
dent battles w ith police and 
among themselves.
They a re  tiro wldest-ionglng 
security  m easures since the 
Second World W ar, giving mill 
ts ry  governors the r lsh t to de­
c la re  curfews, institute pcrsoflal 
and house searches, try  offend­
e rs  against m artial law rogula* 
Uons by m ilitary rourt, and con­
tro l rad io  nnd tebphono com -, 
munlcatlons. ,
The decision was
U)c prem ier four-days 
.............  foi
made by
__ ________ ______  ,  8 after ho
w arned that the full rce of law 
and  order woiild bo Invoked 
against orgonized groups seek­
ing anarchy In the country.
dial) dollar down 1-32 a t  W 3-32 
in  term s Of O.S,- funds. Pound 
slerllns dowq 1-44 a t  12.41 59-64.
VACIBS BELOWNA DAtLT COtTKOEB. TUERi AFB. «T, MTl
NAMfS IN NEWS
'Pollution Havens'
? • '  ̂ \
W anted
I b e  federa l governm ent vUl 
a c t  to  p reven t provincial .gov* 
cm m e n ts  from  providing - “ pol* 
lutioo Miavena*' • fo r industries 
tb a t  w an t to  avoid tbe  cost o f 
fighting pollution, tw o high* 
level federal civU servants said 
M onday in  Quebec!. 8 .  O. /Win* 
tb rop , chief of the  a i r  pollution 
control division of the  departf' 
m en t of fisheries and forestry, 
an d  A. T . P rince , director of 
th e  in land w aters b ranch  of the 
dep artm en t of fisheries and for­
estry , said  the  federal govern- 
m en t w ill have m ore uniform 
pollution s tw d a rd s  across. Can­
ada  to  elim inate pollution bav- 
ens.
Six y ea rs  a fte r entering pris­
on under a 15-year federal sen- 
tw e e  for m ail fraud and con­
sp iracy , T exas prom oter BUlie 
Sol E stes  has been paroled to  
h is ' b ro th er's  farm . After 
hearing  M onday in Washington, 
th e  U.S. parole board  said the 
46-year-old E stes can leave the 
‘ LaTuna federal correctional in­
stitution n e a r E l Paso , Tex. 
Ju ly  12. Under te rras of his 
paro le , Estes cannot engage in 
“ any self-employment or pro­
m otional type activ ity" unless 
c leared  in advance w ith the 
parole board. E stes was con­
victed in 1963 for m ail fraud 
and  conspiracy to defraud.
Kamloops police a re  investi­
gating a  $1,700 robbery tha t oc- 
c im r ^  outside a  b ranch  of the 
R oyal Bank. John Gills reported 
h e  h ad  stopped with b is wife to 
m ak e  a  night deijosit of receipts 
from  Royal Canadian Legion 
B ranch  269, when two men 
w e a ^ g  stocking m asks stepped 
out of & e  shadows and wrestled 
h im  to  the ground. Gllis, secre- 
ta ry  of the legion, said the men 
snatched the deposit bag  and 
fled.
The thief who la s t week stole 
law yer Alan F ilm er’s  briefcase.
BELLY SOL EfflES 
. . .  down on f a m
containing th ree  copies of the 
crim inal code, has had a change 
of b ea rt—a t least partially. Mr. 
F ilm er said Monday in Nanai­
m o he was told by telephone 
th a t the copies of the criminal 
code a re  on their way back to 
him , bu t the th ie f , likes the 
briefrase  so m uch he intemls to 
keep it.
Ian  Nicbol W alker, 46, of Hen­
drix  Lake, in the Cariboo, was 
charged M onday with non-capi­
ta l m urder of a  30-year-old Na­
naim o woman. Gloria Muriel 
N orm ah w as shot once in the 
chest by a  m an who walked into 
a  Royal Canadian Legion b ar 
in Nanaim o Saturday afternoon 
with a  .22 calibre rifle.T he m an 
then fired m ore than once a t 
the w om an's companion, Esko 
K aru, 25, of Nanaimo and 
wounded him  in the face- and 
hand. M r. K aru  is in satisfac­
tory  condition in hospital.
T he principal of Banff com­
posite high school, from  which 
60 students w ere suspended la s t 
w eek fo r  w earing jeans, said  
! dopday h e  will approach teach­
e rs  fo r a  m eeting w ith the stu­
d e n ts 'm u o n  to  discuss dress 
regrilations. S tuart L ittle said 
th e  students’ union asked to  
p resen t th e ir argum ents to the 
teachers. The students hope to 
obtain approval for a  request 
th a t th e  school board revise its 
U-year-oId regidations govern­
ing student dress.
O ntario’s provincial treasurer 
D arcy McKeough subm itted a 
cautious $4,262 million budget 
to  the legislature in  Toronto 
M onday and w arn ed  th a t re­
vitalizing the troubled provin­
cial economy depends in large 
m easure  on federal governm ent 
fiscal policiesii M r. McKeough 
said the budget is the Conserv­
ative governm ent's blueprint for 
putting the provincial economy 
back into high gear—a three­
pronged program  of spending 
restra in ts , tax  incentives fo r 
Drivate industry and tax  re­
forms.
MONTREAL (CP) — A noisy 
T to tskyist group disrupted the 
f i r ^  McmfreaL h e a r in g . o f - the 
p arliam eq ta ty  conunittee on the 
coQstitqtioin' fo r  about an ; hour 
Monday night; dem anding that
u n e m i^ y m e n t an d  s o d a l prob­
lem s be the topic of discussion.
Shortly a fte r one o f  them  bUs- 
played a  sign saying "Quebec 
independence is  not for discus-
wliite pelican, . which, ‘ in  B.C., 
nests aisd breeds only a t  Stum  
Lake.
Thunder Bay police a re  in- 
vesUgatih'g a  'M ultiple m urder” 
in  connection'w ith a  house fire 
la s t T hursday which killed four 
m em bers o f  a  family of eight.'
Police Chief Onnl H arty  said I sioni" the  m eeting broke up in 
“ we a re  involved in a  case of tu m u lt 
m ultiple m urder a s  a  resu lt of Their firs t a ttem p t to  speak 
th is f ire ."  . |w as  drowned out when most of
the audience rose and  sang O. 
Ja c k  Chance, 43, of P rince  I Canada, b u t 'a t  the  end of the 
George w as sentenced in  two anthem  the activists* chants o: 
coimty court tria ls Monday to  "L e Quebec aux Quebecois'.'— 
six years in prison for h is p a r t Quebec fo r Quebecers—contin- 
in the bombing of a  F ra se r  Lake u ^ .  
d rug  store  on June 11,1969, and While M ontreal M ayor Jean 
live counts of possession of D rapeau sa t by c o  m  m  i  t t  e e 
stolen property. Judge W. H. chairm an Gil M olgat, senator 
F e rry  sentenced Chance to six I from M anitoba, a  throng of 
years  on each of the stolen prop- dem onstrators,. reporters, pho- 
erty  charges, to be  served c o n - | t o g r a p h e r s  and  spectators
ibout.
M O V IE  G U ID E
The president of the National 
Indian Brotherhood says there  
has been a deliberate attem pt 
to crush the Indian culture in 
Canada. George Manuel, speak­
ing in Kamloops Monday a t  a 
national conference on Indian 
culture here , called on . all In­
dians to  keep a  firm  grip on all 
the ir culthre. Chief Manuel, born 
in Kamloops and  now living in 
Ottawa, said  the Cowichan In­
dians of Vancouver Island are  
the only group in North America 
which has been able to hold onto 
its culture.
White P d lc a n  Provincial P ark  
has been established a t Stum 
Lake, 50 m iles northwest of 
W illiams . Lake, Ken Kiem an, 
m in ister of recreation and con­
servation, announced Monday. 
The p a rk  will help pro tect the
curren tly  with each other and  milled a] 
w ith a  4% -year sentence he re- xhe  dem onstrators demanded 
ceived earlier in the day  from  that Michel C hartrand, a  labor 
Judge R . W. Kennedy for the Header and  Quebec nationalist 
d rug  store bombing. spokesman, ac t as chairman
^  . .. and th a t au th o r 'P ie rre  Vallieres
Burnaby police said E a rl Win. a„d  teacher Charles G ap o n  be 
ston Beam ish, 27, faked a  h ea rt Unowed to speak, 
a ttack , then pulled, a  pistol and M r. C h  a r  t  r  a  n  d  was riot 
fired point-blank a t a constable present and V a l l i e r e s  and 
before the officer’s re tu rn  fire  Gagnon a re  in ja il on charges of 
killed him  Monday on a  m ain supporting the te rro ris t Front 
road. RCMP .Constable M, I de Liberation du Quebec.
Siou dropped Beam ish with 
four shots from his service re - GAVE o u t  HANDBILLS 
volver after a single shot from  The dem onstrators, who num- 
B eam isb’s .357 m agnum  r e - b e r e d  less than a dozen, earlier 
volver whizzed past the police- distributed handbills signed by 
m an’s ea r from a  range of six the Young Socialist League say- 
feet. The shooUmt occurred irig the C a n a ^ a n  constitution 
;shortly after two baridits held m ade them  vomit, 
up a tax i company here and When the dem onstrators left, 
escaped w ith  about $400 a fte r] M ayor D rapeau said  he could 
they tied  up a tax i d river and 
dispatcher.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
Subm itted b y  M c D e n n id , M iller, M cD erm id  Ltd.„
1449 St. P au l Street ’
TORONTO (CP) — Tbe To- 
ronto stock m ark e t was mixed 
to  sharply lower in- moderate 
mid-morning trad ing  today.
On index, industrials lost .79 
to  1B4,12 and base m etals .48 to 
99.17. Golds rose .74 to  185.21 
an d  w estern' oils .20 to 215.35. 
V o l u m e  by  11 a.ra. was
663.000 shares, com pared with
558.000 a t  the sam e tim e Mon­
day.
G ains edged out losses 124 to 
120 w ith 209 issues imchanged, 
W e ^ e s t;  sectors w ere bever­
ages and p l{^ ines.
Falconhridge w as down 2 to 
$141, Interprovincial Pipe Line 
%  to  $28, L abatts % to $21%,
■ Seagram s %  to $54%, Montreal 
T ru s t %  to $14%. Hudson’s .Bay 
Co. %  to  $18%, SheU %  to $48V4 
• and  R oyal Barfs %  to  $25%
VANCOUVER (C P)— Prices 
w ere  m ixed on m oderate trad- 
;lng th is morning as the Van­
couver Stock Exchange report. 
;ied  first-hour volume of approxi­
m ate ly  5%,(X)0 shares.
Leading industrial trader was 
Portcom in, up  .05 a t  $1.65 after 
trad in g  2,100 shares.
In  the  oils, the  leader was 
A lbany, down .01 a t  .32 after 
a  turnover of 3,000.
TODAY’S EASTERN PRICES 
as of 11 a.m . (EST) 
A verages 11 a.m . (EST) 
New York
Inds. — 2.25 Inds. — .78
R ails — .46 Golds +  .74
B. M etals — .08
W. O ils+  .07 
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 
(Today’s  Opening Prloea) 
INDUSTRIALS
Int’L Nickel 41% 
In t’l. U tilities 42 
riterprov. P ipe 27% 
K aiser 6%
K eeprite “ A”  13%
Kelsey H ayes , 9%
L abatts 21%
L o b la # " A ’’ 4.95 
MacMiUan Bloedel 25% 
M assey Ferguson 11% 
Molsons "A " I 8V4 
Moore Corp. 36% 
Neonex 4.00
N oranda 66 36%
Nor. and C entral 15% 
OSF Industries 7%
Pacific P e te . 31%
Pem bina P ip e  6% 
Pow er Corp. 5%
Rothm ans 11%
R oyal Bank 25%
Shell Canada 36%
Simpsons L td.' 19% 
Steel Canada 27Va 
Thomson 27®i
Tor. Dom. Bank 23% 
T raders "A " 13%
T rans. Can. P ipe 34V4 
T rans, Mtn. Pipe 22% 
W alkers 38
W estcoastT rans. 26 
White P ass 15%
Woodwards "A " 22%
Weldwood 18
AblUbl 7% 7%
Algoma Steel 14% 14%
A lcan 22 22%
A rgus “ C" Pfd. 9 m
A tco 8 8%
A tlantic Sugar 7% IV*
B ank of M ontreal 15% ISV4
B a n k o fN .S . 24% 25
B ell Canada 48% 48%
Block Bros, 4.25 4.30
B o m ^ rd le r  11 11%
B ow V aU ey 19% 19%
BYSBcan 18% 19
B.C, F orest 23% 24
B.C. Sugar 17% 18%
B . C. Telephone 68% 68%
CadlUac Dev. 8% 8%
C algary  Pow er 20% 20%
Canadian Brew eries 7% 7%
C spsdlan  Coble 10% 10%
Cdn,' Im perial Bank 22% 22V4
C d n .In d .G B 8  10% 11
C. P .I . Pfd. 23% 23%
C .P .I. Wta. 3.75 3.85
C .P .R . 68% 68%
Chem cell 5% 5%
Cominco 21% 22
G restbrook 6% 6%
C rush In t’l. 18% 18%
B Ist. Seagram s 54% 55
Dom . Bridge 23% 23%
Dofasco 20 26%
D om Tar 14% 14%
EIcctrohom e 30% 31V4
Falconbrldge .142% 143%
F ed e ra l G rain  7% 8
F o rd  C anada 85% 87
Greyhound 14% 14%
G ulf Chnada 23>4 23%
H ording C arpets 13% 14%
Homo "A ” 29% 20%
Hudson B ay Oil 47 47%
H usky Oil 16% 16%
Im p eria l Oil 22% 22V4
B nperial Tobacco 18% 18%
lJ t .C , 18% 18%























Teck Corp. "A”  
YellowknUo B ear
F O R  Y O U R  
C O N V E N IE N C E
We are  now open Saturdays 
from  9 a .m , -  2 p.m . to dis­
cuss your investm epu in 
stocks, bondk, m utual funds.
H E h ;iS W O R T |l,T U R T O N  
i t  C O . L T D .
|$98 E U Ia8 t, P h o n e761-2323 










































































































D river. - 
ED P Industries 
F ield
G rea t N at.
Grouse Mtn.
Hy’s -




F ace  Industries 
F ac . Nor. Gas 
P.W.A.
P o tters 
Saratoga 
Steintron Int. 
Wall and Redecop 
W ardair
speak only a s  an  individual be­
cause the constitu tion , recog­
nizes only the federal and pro­
vincial levels of governm ent.
H e d id  say in  rep ly  to  a .ques- 
ficHi, however,' th a t in  any new 
constitution m unicipalities 
should be  the responsibility of 
only one level of senior govern­
m ent, and th a t he p referred  the 
provincial level.
The Canada Committee, an  in­
dependent citizens’ group, said 
C a  n  a  d  a ' s  constitution m ust 
guarantee French-speakipg Ca­
nadians in o ther provinces “ the 
sam e righ ts heretofore accorded 
English-speaking Canadians in 
(Juebec,”
This included the righ t to  edu­
cation in  F rench  and access to 
governm ent and court services 
in French.
Of 13 briefs from  the floor, 
nine w ere presented in English, 
including th ree  from  im m i 
g r a n t s  to  Canada. They 
ranged from  a  sarcastic  presen­
tation by  a  newly-graduated en­
gineer to  . a  w him sical expres­
sion of faith in  the m onarchy by 
a  film m aker.
A submission on equal rights 
for Indian women complained 
that Indian women who m arry  
white m en lose th e ir  sta tu s as 
Indians both for them selves and 
for th e ir  children.
I t  cited instances in which 
such Indian women and th e ir  
children w ere left w ith no legal 
standing because they w ere 
never issued a “ certificate of 
enfranchisem ent" which can be 
issued to persons who cease to 
be Indians under; the  Indian Act.
Thus they w ere left w ith nei­
ther tile reserve and landhold­
ing rights of Indians nor the 
status of Canadian citizens.
" irS T H E
BESrilMEIIIGMinUil
HESEQIIIIISTEIUI!”
•VINCENT CAN8Y. N.V. TIMES
NIMMniKIHft RQSni
AMXEUCIIOtSnUII
n j u i n
' Shows 
7 and 9 p.m^
WARNING — Scenes of nudity, disgust and violence.
—R. McDbnald, B.C. Director g
Adults $2.00 Students $1.50 |
Open 7 days a week -•
Ph. 76^3111 ^
261 Bernard Ave. ; 'J
n f t b d a y a i d a g e w h M ^ a v i i g i n t o d o ?
• H a v t a y i m r
s s s i l O I v s r i l B W i
M ts A Q M U k n V b t t
o M v f w V l  n i H l V v I l
«jyb
PLUS
W A T E R M E L O N  M A N
DRIVE-IN yO 
THEATRE ^
H eath M acquarrie, the Con­
servative foreign affairs critic 
charged the governm ent Mon­
day  night in Ottawa w ith show 
ing a lack of concern about the 
proposed U.S. oil tanker route 
along the British Columbia 
coast. “ I t is regrettable th a t in





































Davis Keays ; 
Decca Res.
Dolly V arden 
Dundee 
D usty M ac 
G ibraltar 
Gunn
H earne Copper 
Highmont 
Highpoint 
In ter. Bornite 



































Welfare Stale Must 
To 'Take In Poor', Says Council
OTTAWA (CP) — 'T t is tim e | sufficient to  enable him  to  par- 
dealinff with^^V m a tte rlw e  extended this welfare sta te  ticlpate fully in  th a t society.”
the fioveS m erf of Canada dis- to include the poor." the Na- I t  says the p resen t system  
ptoyf r i a c k  of p S rw sJ  0 ^̂  Council of Welfare said aim s to help the aged, father-
sistenev of v isw  M d at times today in launching an  attack on less families, the  disabled, the 
S s ^ a T c k '  o f t h e j x ^  system  and f  
M r, M acquarrie (Hillsborough)
said in a Commons adjourn- changes in  it. ties i«  leveto of fin aw
m ent d e b a te . , | An immediate start is urged ® patchw ork
by the council on the payment “ ^ g r a m s .
of a  guaranteed adequate in-L  ‘‘The Ind efen sib le  mconsis- 
come th a t a t  least assures tency of the results argues 
everyone of poverty-line basics strongly for consohdatipn o f  in-
s s  '. 'A '
council, ,a  federally-appointed ^
advisory body composed largely ,A first step  should ^ t o  guar- 
cif w elfare rights and poor peo- jn te e  incomes of $2,0W a^year 
pie’s representatives and volun- ® 9̂̂ ^
ta ry  agency w orkers. a  fam i y
, l i  levels alm ost u n p r  e c e -  ® g j j®  54.560 for a  fam ily 
Bennett Monday announced dented criticism  a t  federal poU- v . . . .
treasu ry  board approval for cies and plans, specifically at- The argu^ment th a t the econ- 
$1,050,000 in school construction tacking federal taxation- and ®uny cannot now afford this and
m onetary policy intended to m ust Insteaddnyest in economic 
fight inflation as  producing un- p ? w th  to end  poverty tom orrow  
employed who w ere labelled ignores the high social cost of 
deadbeats for seeking welfare poverty, 
assistance. “The dollar costs of the prod-^
I t  indicts WeWare Minister ucts oL poverty^ are  infinitely
John Munro’s white paper on In -h ig h er than its elimination.
come security, tabled  last Nov. F o r example, the $38 to $100 
30 in  the Commons, as likely to daily cost of m aintaining a  child 
m islead people into believing in an  Ontario residential tre a t­
something will be  done to help m ent centre is the equivalent of 
poorer people. an annual income of $13,870 to
The 33-page statem ent says 536,500, the  annual cost of a per- 
Canadians should accept the son in a  m ental hospital ii 
principle th a t “ every m em ber $5,200 and^ the cost p er prison 
of Canadian so c ie ^  has a right I inm ate is $6,653 a year, 































F u tu rity  
P an  Ocean 
Ponderny 
Royal Cdn. Vent. 
Share Oil 









U 5  b id
in B ritish Columbia. M r. Ben­
nett, chairm an of the  treasu ry  
board, said the education de­
partm en t has been authorized to 
call tenders for additional class­
room s and facilities a t  Hillside 
and Sentinel secondary schools 
a t W est Vancouver, L . V. Rog­
ers secondary a t Nrfson and 
Salmon Arm secondary a t  Shus- 
wap.
OIL SPILL
FORT ST. JOHN (CP)—The 
departm ent of m ines and m in­
era l resources here  Monday 
confirm ed a report of an  oil spill 
last week a t Stoddard Creek, 10 
miles north of here, b u t said 
information was not yet avail- 
able on the extent of the spill. 
Stoddard Creek feeds directly 
into Charlie Lake, F o rt St, 
John’s w ater supply.
TWELVE HOLDUP
VANCOUVER (CP) —- Donald 
Robert M artin, 18, of Vancouver 
Monday adm itted 12 holdups of 
city businesses in provincial 
court. M artin changed his plea 
to guilty from not guilty after 
the Crown presented five hours 
of testimony. He adm itted using 
a  toy gun to hold up  a shoe 
store, gas stations and grocery 
stores. He was rem anded , to 
May 20 for sentencing.
PIN E  PROTESTED 
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Daniel 
Duffus of Vancouver Monday 
protested a $150 fine he was 






Cnpt, In t’l. 7 7%
Cunningham U% bid 
Dawson Dev. 6% 6%
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J t e i r i i i
UNUSUAL FEATURE 
The horned toads’ m ost unu­
sual feature is the ability to
NUDE AD
SURBITON, England (AP)
A perfum e com pany’s adver-] e jec t forcibly a stream  of blood 
tisem ent is creating a stink. I t  to a  distance of seven or eight 
shows a  naked m an standing be-j  ̂ * 
hind leggy model Jackie Coote' 
with the slogan: “When you I 
m ean it, w ear Gala, Affair.’’
Two , women’s magazines toned 
down the caption although m ost 
m agazines eventually accepted 
the  ad after the Surrey perfume 
com pany insisted tha t the m an] 
stayed in his birthday suit.
USE OUR MONEY
You can shop  for th e  best deals in tow n 
w ith cash in acivance from th e  Royal Bank.
Our personal loans are easy to  ge t, easy  to  
pay back, fully life -in su red . . .  and cost 
so  little. Come in anytim e. W e like to  help,
the  he lpM  bank;
possession of m arijuana. Duffus 
told Judge P. S. M illar he didn’t 
have th a t kind of m oqcy and 
"besides I don 't consider the 
posscssiori of two m arijuana 
Joints a  crim e." He was given 




Sfotion  W agon
Power Equipped. 
Financing Available





^  m m m
ENT|TAINING NIGHTLY
THE NEW SOUND OF
WALLY ZAYONCE
AND HIS BUCKAROOS
K O K O  C L U B
PiMwi wr m s f t r r t f r  ifteW itiN tn i 
275 Leon Ave,
HELD OVER!
FOR NEXT WEEK . . .
A V I  .  f t
Featuring P at Young and his group from  Montreal, This 
well travelled group will be appearing a t the Colony direct 
from  Vancouver where they were recently appearing at 
“ Gasay Jack ’a and The Purple S teer".
ENTERTAINING APR. 28th - MAY 1 st
CABARET NIGHTLY
Wednesday thru Saturday




O ply it you’ve com pared In ad vance w ill you  
know  for certain  that you're ch oosin g  Ihe right funeral 
directing firrii in tim e of need. A t D a y ’s Funeral H om e, 
you're a lw ays w elcom e lo  InvcsIigalc everyth ing that 
w e d o  and provide.
Funeral Service
^  J j t l
t60n St rout Kclowtutf C,
7 6 ^ 2 2 0 4
MfMera,
Tin odoia or 
fneooiofNsuii
f f
‘■ M w h
■ m .
1■r: .M^' r'-“̂ ‘i  ■
>‘ V V *.v>.
» i- r  j
m i-.ls ' V ;i‘’.
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CONTROL TOWER AT AIRPORT 
GAINS COUNCIL'S APPROVAL
Construction of a  control tower a t  Kelowna Airport 
was approved Monday night by city council.
The resolution lim its the city’s contribution to  S25,000. 
The federal transport departm en t will pay  about $300,000.
Council wants Kelowna Cham ber of Commerce to ' con* 
tinue to  be represented on th e  Aviation Advisory Committee. 
When the com m ittee was established last ^ a r ,  council > 
nam ed m em bers for two years, with the stipulation one m ust 
be a m em ber of the  cham ber of commerce executive.
Mike Roberts, who filled th a t position, resigned from 
the cham ber executive tnis year, but is chairm an of the 
aviation com m ittee. The com m ittee recommended striking 
out the stipulation.
Council, however, said it  wants the cham ber to  be - 
re p re s e n t^  on the committee, A  resolution will be p re­
sented next Monday asking the executive to  nam e a  m em ­
ber each year.
FRESH LOOK FOR CROSSWALKS
City 'crew s have almost 
completed the annual spring 
crosswalk paint-up in prepar- 
. ation for the sum m er tour­
ists. Modem m achinery and 
experienced crews m ake the 
job easier with very little in­
convenience to motorists.
Most m ain thoroughfares and 
highway crosswalks a re  com­
pleted and they will be mov­
ing to feeder streets. Then
centre lines will be painted 
to  complete the job. It 's  all 
p a rt of the program  to m ake 
the city safe and beautiful.
—(Courier Photo)
CITY PAGE
T uesday, A p ril 2 7 , 1971* P age 3
Wants City To Reconsider 





Women’s Liberation is a well 
known and sometimes belabor­
ed topic am id society’s older 
set—but what does the younger 
generation think about this mod­
em  phenomenon?
To uncover this m ystery, the 
Courier interviewed a cross sec­
tion of students in the 11-and- 
12-year-old range, from M artin 
E lem entary . School -in Kelowna, 
Principal M. R. Joyce, con­
sented to  allow the interview, 
and enabled the questioning of 
20 young people, 10 boys and 10 
girls, from  his school.
With quiet but enthusiastic 
anticipation, the students were 
ushered into the school library, 
w here they happily received a 
45 minute interview, which was 
a surprising but appreciated 
break  from normal routine.
The reporter was introduced.
a n d  questioning commenced.
A quiet hush fell over the 
youthful m em bers of the audi­
ence, but soon there ensued 
joking and laughter, and sur­
prisingly, considering their age, 
they made intelligent and ra th e r 
m ature comments regarding the 
topic.
The main questions asked 
were; ‘What dp you tiunk of 
Women’s Liberation?’ — ‘Do 
you think women are  discrimin­
ated against?’ — and, ‘Do you 
think women do or should re ­
ceive equal work for equal 
pay?’ Almost immediately a 
series of answers poured forth, 
and some of them are  listed 
below.
Regarding women’s libera­
tion: GIRL: It’s good as long 
as it doesn't get carried away. 
BOY: It’s riot worth anything.
The final Spring program  of 
the Kelowna and D istrict Re­
tirem ent Service, was held a t  
the F irs t United Church Hall, 
on Saturday. Dancing concluded 
an enjoyable afternoon; which
City a ir will be used to clean 
the bottom of Okanagan Lake 
from the bridge to Kelowna 
Yacht Club properly.
The Kelowna Aquanauts, 
recently formed scuba diving 
club, propose to clean the bot­
tom from the w aterline for the 
distance normally covered by 
swim m ers. This will be done 
May 2 in conjunction with “Op­
eration (Cosmetic'’ sponsored by 
the city nnd Jaycees, with an- 
other Sunday being .used it 
needed.
The club asked for air to bo 
supplied from the fire hull.
'T think it's a commendable 
project," said Mayor Hilbert 
Roth, adding the divers would 
find no difficulty getting city 
air.
■^Opcmtlon Cosmetic,’’ the 
annual spring clean-up drive 
this week, is designed to im­
prove the loolwi of the city, also 
make it a safer, healthier place 
to live. .
also included slides of Las Vegds 
and Disneyland by M att Tom- 
asky, a reading by Mrs. J . A. 
Condy; selections by the KDRS 
Choir, and a solo by Mrsi 
George Hillian.
Mrs. J . A. Rigate welcomed 
visitors from Wahlberg and Ed­
monton, Alta., and, an appeal 
was made for volunteers for 
telephoning KDRS activities. 
Surnmer outings are planned for 
the recently formed Travel 
Club.
Volunteers have worked faith­
fully in past years in boarding 
homes and private hospitals, 
nnd those who have made the 
weekly program s pos.sible, 
were thanked on behalf of the 
board of directors, by M rs, J. 
A. Rigate. Following this, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rigate received a 
standing ovation.
Members are  reminded of the 
annual meeting of KDRS to bo 
held Wedne.sday, a t 2 p.m. in 
t.he F irs t United Church Hall
because women can’t  do all the 
jobs m en can. GIRL: Women 
should be able to  fly jets and 
go to the moon, because people 
shouldn’t  discrim inate against 
someone because of their being 
a m an or a woman. BOYS:^Wo­
men shouldn’t  work if they’re 
m arried  because the m en often 
have to support a whole faniily.
Regarding . discrimination 
against women: BOY: They are 
sometimes, in certain  jobs es­
pecially ' professional. GIRL: 
Yes, th ey  are discriminated 
against sometimes, especially 
women doctors. BOY: No, they 
aren’t  discrim inated against be­
cause there are  a num ber of 
women doctors, b u t m ost wo-̂  
men can’t  do the sam e physical 
labor as men. GIRL: Men are 
m ore experienced and better in 
some jobs (especially hard  la­
b o r  jobs) but if women received 
the pirop'er training they could 
probably do them  as well in a 
few years. i
Regarding equal work for 
equal pay: BOY: Women
should get the sam e pay as 
m en if they work as hard. 
GIRL:, Women do farm  work 
and they work as hard  and do 
it as well as irien. GIRL: There 
is a woman Unotype operator 
who works for the Courier, does 
the sam e work as the men, and 
receives the sam e pay as the 
men.
The students who participated 
in this discussion were from 
G rade 7, Division 1 and 2, of 
M artin  E lem entary and their 
nanie's are as follows: Div. 1: 
David Stang, Paul Hunt, Jack 
Stolz, Bruce. Reiswig, Robert 
Liboiron, Anne Christie, Sherry 
Stoddard, Georgle Ritchie, M ar­
garet Ritchie and Sue Quemby. 
Div. 2: Rogat Morkn, Ricky 
Schuler, Doug Fonteyn, Allan 
Weibe, Greg Wong, Pearl Wen 
inger, Debbie Deleurmo, Shir 
ley ’I’osteson, Bonnie Attwood 




Former RCMP Commissioner 
Speaker For Canadian Club
Few  people seem to be in ter­
ested in decorating the city for 
the royal visit May 6, M ayor 
H ilbert Roth said Monday night 
Queen. Elizabeth, Prince Philip 
and Princess Anne will spend 
about 40 m inutes here. They will 
v isit B.C. in connection with the 
100th anniversary  of its entiry 
into Confederation. Kelowna will 
spend $11,400 for their visit.
F lags are  available through 
the R egatta ; Association, and 
the m ayor said there 'is a poor 
dem and for them . “ I hope our 
business community won’t  let 
us do\yn, particularly  along 
H ^ v e y  Avenue and R ichter 
S treet.’’ The visitors will travel 
this route from  City P a rk  to 
Vernon.
. JMay . 6 has*, been declared a 
civic holiday. The maypr;;^ ex­
pressed hopes businesses .and 
offices w ill close a t least while 
the visitors a re  here  about 11 
a .m .’
The city will buy flags to be 
distributed to children along the 
parade  route.
Commissioner G. B. McClel­
lan, the Ombudsman of Alberta, 
win be the guest speaker for 
the Canadian Club meeting a t 
the Capri Hotel on Wednesday 
a t 6;30 p.m . His topic will be 
‘Some problem s of the Ombuds­
man’. ’
Commissioner ' M cQ ellan re ­
tired from  the RCMP, and be­
came Ombudsman of Alberta 
in 1967. He was born in Moose 
Jaw , Sask., and attended public 
and high school in Saskatche­
wan and B.C. . Commissioner 
McClellan also attended King­
ston Royal M ilitary College and 
worked as the editor of a week­
ly newspaper in Quebec. In 1932 
he joined the RCMP, and during 
the Second W ar worked in  
security and intelligence for 
B.C. and  W estern Ontario. He 
was the director of security and 
intelligence for the RCMP, in­
volving all of Canada in 1947, 
and,, upon re tirem ra t from  the 
RClSip was the Vice-President 




J ' 'T 
r
A gfoup of K dow na residents 
w ant council to  sell a  piece of 
lakeshore property it  owns, and 
reconsider its policy o f  acqiiir- 
ing prim e lakeshore property 
due to the Mgh cost of prim e 
land and the heavy tax burden 
faced by the citizens of Kelowna 
for present and projected v ital 
services.”
M rs.'D . A. Clarke was spokes­
m an for the M cDougaU-Street 
Citizens’ Committee. M rs. Ja n e t 
Woinoski and M r. and M rs. Al­
fred  Daum w ere listed as being 
on it.
Council waived its policy of 
having written correspondence 
presented to city officials the 
Wednesday before the meeting 
to  allow M rs. Clarke to read  a 
brief, copies of which were dis- 
tributed to m em bers.
PAID $65,000
Some years ago the city paid 
$65,000 for th ree lots jand a 
house, the Pollard property, 
south of City P a rk  and accessi­
ble to McDougaU Street. The 
house was rented until Ju ly  31 
for S175 a  m onth, then v a c a te  
so it could be torn down and 
the property used for a park.
The house w as not demolish­
ed. Aid. S. A. Hodge wants the 
city to retain  a 50-foot-wide strip  
along the lakeshore, and sell 
the  rest of the property and 
house. A motion to this effect 
w as lost a t the April 19 m eet­
ing.
Mrs. Clarke claimed to speak 
for 45 residents of the area 
bounded by Lake and Beach 
Avenues, Abbott S treet and
G. B. McCl e l l a n  
. . .  form er Mountie
This is the la s t m eeting of 
the Canadian G ub  for the sea­
son.'' ■
Okanagan Lake who a re  against 
having a  park  there.
According to the brief, “one 
of the finest residential a reas of 
Kelowna”  was developed a lte r 
two businessmen, M r. McTav- 
ish and M r. McDougaU, buUt a  
home on McDougaU S treet in 
1930. In 1962, councU received 
a proposal from a  Calgary syn­
dicate to build a  $1 miUion 
apartm ent with about 70 suites 
on the PoUard property if the 
city would zone the land for 
that use.
The next year, on recom m en­
dation of Dr. P e te r Oberlander, 
that lakeshore property should 
not be used for high-rise apart­
ments, council bought tlie land.
‘The com m ittee m ade its op­
position knoV/n to  the park  idea 
on July 6.
The brief estim ated the prop, 
erty has cost the city $100,000 
since 1963. The $65,OO0 price 
would have eaimed $5,200 a  year ; 
invested a t  eight per cent. Lost 
taxes amounted to $750 a  year. 
Vacancy for n in e : m onths has 
lost $1,575 in ren t. - 
During the nine months, ac­
cording to M rs. C la rk e ,. resi­
dents have caUed police several 
times because of activities in 
the house. She said  residents 
were afraid  for their children 
if the area  becam e a  park.
'Ihe committee would like to 
see the PoUard home sold as a 
private residence.
Mayor Hilbert Roth answered 
by nam ing alderm en Hodge 
and W. Ci Green to  a  commit­
tee to investigate all city-owned 
property, and council agreed.
Stewart Suggests Sidewalk 
For Harvey At Glenmore





men of the Palnt-up 
Cainpuign, D»>nl8 Gnudrcnu nnd 
Dnvc Ruhr, reiwrt that n can- 
v.nssing of th« city indicates thnl 
many rcsldcnt.'i have boon moti­
vated by the cnntpnlgn nnd 
many yards appear in excellent 
condition.
Everything is running smooth 
ly  so fat .  but. there arc  a con 
nidcrnltlc ainount of iH'ople who 
a re  not co-operating. Evidence 
of this Is' the fact that many 
fences need to l)c rc|>nircd and 
IMitnted.
The Jaycees wish to remind 
you that ‘There is sttll tim c’< 
b u t city crcwi cannot cover th« 
en tire  city In one day. So, why 
not gather your debris for them 
to  plek un »» they connot pick 





Funeral services will be hold 
from the Grace Baptist Church, 
Kelowna, Wednesday at 2 p.m. 
for Julius Tulm an, 740 Stock- 
well Ave., who died Sunday at 
ttio age of 79 years.
Mr. Tulman la survived by 
ills wife Adinn; four sons, Ed­
ward, Sclgtried, and Harold, In 
Manitoba, and Ray in WlIllumH 
I.akc; six daughters, Amelin In 
Brandon, Man., M rs, F. E 
Rouvicr in New Weslihlnstei 
Mrs. R. Pohl In Winnipeg, Mrs 
Dun Gust In Toronto, Mrs. Dan 
Elkto In Swan River, and Mrs 
Karl Liebholz in Kelowna; 29 
grandchildren, one great grand 
child, nnd one brother in Mnnl 
tob.1.
Rev, John Wahl will conduct 
the BcrvlccB with Inlcnnenl to 
follow in the Kelowna Cemctoiy.






Dam age in three accidents 
investigated Monday by police 
in Kelowna area was estimated 
III $810. There were no injuries.
Dennis Dueck of Winfield and 
Ilindley Corbnch of Winfield 
were identified, as drivers of 
vehicles in n collision Monday 
night at Okanagan Centro. Dam­
age estim ate was $400,
D rivers Involved in a colli­
sion Monday afternoon at Ber­
nard Avenue, and W ater Street 
were reported to be Ross Harder 
nnd Carol Sydney Boycll of Kel­
owna. Damage estim ate was 
$210. ,
A collision Monday nflornoon 
at Doyle Avenue and Rlclder 
Street Involved vehicles said to 
be driven by Betty EUjel Geo 
nnd Mnlcolm Scott of Kelowna. 
D am age estim ate was $200.
Refreshm ents will be served 
at the arena until Aug. 31,. and 
council has changed its method 
of aw arding contracts to' oper 
a te  the concession booth there.
Kelowna Coffee Cup and Oka­
nagan Concessions paid $500 for 
the concession from Nov. 1 to 
M arch 31, The company present­
ed a proposal to the April 19 
m eetipg to extend the contract 
to Dec. 31 for $100 m o re , but 
city adm inistrator D. B. H erbert 
suggested $2Q(j until Oct. 31.
I t was suggested .contracts be 
awarded earlie r in the year and 
Mr, H erbert was asked to in­
vestigate, the m atter.
Monday night he recom m end­
ed extending the contract to 
Aug. 31 for $200 more, and call­
ing tpnders in August to run the 
booth for two years starting 
Sept. 1. Council went along with 
both ideas.
S E E N  a n d  H E A R D
People going to see “ Fiddler 
on the R oof’ a t 8 p.m. tonight 
until Saturday inclusive a t  the 
community theatre  should inake 
sure the ir w atches a re  right. 
The theatre  will be dark  while 
the prologue is presented, so 
latecom ers will hav^ to stand 
in the lobby until it is finished.
Short and sweet was the city 
council meeting Monday night, 
Since there was a light agenda. 
Mayor H ilbert Roth decided to 
read one entire bylaw instead 
of just the heading. The m eet­
ing lasted one hour and 40 min­
utes.
Aid. William Kane’s only coin- 
ment upon seeing the elevation 
report of Okanagan Lake: “ I 
hope they’re  righ t.”  Water; is 
being let out of the lake in pre­
paration for a  heavy runoff 
anticipated by officials this 
year. However, the lake a t  this 
point is more than a foot lower 
than a t the sam e tim e last year 
and only .19 higher than the 
agreed minimum.
Construction of a  sidewalk on 
the northeast corner of H arvey 
Avenue and Glenmore ■ S treet 
was urged Monday night.
Aid, R ichard S tew art m ade 
the suggestion after bylaws 
were passed authorizing collec­
tion of costs of building 15 con­
crete sidewalks from  property 
owners In a reas served by 
them.
City engineer Vince Borch 
said owners in the Harvey- 
Glenmore a rea  objected to  pay­
ing for a sidewalk some years 
ago, but the m a tte r  will be in* 
vestigated again. . . ,
Sidewalks were built last 
year in 15 areas of the city, and 
property owners will pay  for 
them. These are  t t e  north side 
of Stookwell Avenue from  Glen­
m ore to  Flem ish streets, p art 
of the south side of (Coronation 
Avenue, the e a s t side of Kings-r 
way from B ay to Roanoke ave­
nues, the east and north sides 
of Centennial Crescent from
Lawrence Avenue to  Richter 
Street, the east side of Kennedy 
Street from  High Road to 
Mountain Avenue, the south 
side of Sutherland Avenue be­
tween E thel and Carruthers 
streets, the west side of Gra­
ham Street between Stockwell 
and Fuller avenues, the east side 
of Flem ish S treet between Law­
rence and Stockwell avenues, 
the north side of Lawson Avenue 
between Flem ish and Richter 
streets, - the ea s t side of Pan- 
dosy S treet from  Lawrence to 
Leon avenues, the north side of 
Okanagan Boulevard from  Ellis 
Street to Klngsway, the south 
side of-Sutherlapd Avenue be­
tween C arruthers S tree t and the 
first lane east of Bowes Street, 
the east side of Klngsway from 
Roanoke Avenue to  Okanagan 
Boulevard, the e a s t side of
i s
Kelowna area residents arc 
not hard  hearted. This year they 
have given $1,963 to  the B.C. 
H eart Foundation, affiliated 
with the Canadian R eart Foun­
dation. Of every dbUar given, 
88 cents goes to research , 
education and community aid. 
In B.C. the cam paign has reach­
ed 98 per cent of the goal. There 
is two and a ' half months to 
send a donation to Mrs. Thomas 
Roberlshaw, 1580 Highland Dr. 
N., Kelowna, o r to the B.C. 
H eart Foundation, 1881 W. 
Broadway, Varicouver’9.
' HENRY BRADLEY V
Fhnernl services will be\hcld 
nrlvaloly for Henry Rrartley o( 
Kelowna who died Sunday, a t 
the age of «19 years.
Mr. Bradley is survived by his 
wife WInnIfred: two Rons, Keith 
nnd Colin; two granddaughters; 
and his brothers and sister In 
England.
Private services a re  l>clng 
conducted by the M emorial So­
ciety of B.C. and F irs t Memorial 
Services Ltd, '
In lieit of flowers donations 




Signing of a contract between 
the city nnd Kelowna Chamber 
of Conuherce for tourist Infor­
mation service.s was deferred 
Monday night tmtll the agree­
m ent In checked by nidermen 
who negotiated with chaml>cr 
offictals.
Thin year, instead of giving 
the cham ber a grant, covinell 
negotiated to buy servlccji from 
the cham ber. Details of the 
agreem ent were agreed 't o  by 
counefl and the chaml>er f  jiecu- 
live. It’ calls for the city m pay 
$13,652.
Cham ber director L. T, Sal- 
loum presented n rontract spell­
ing out the-agreem ent.
‘‘1 didn’t know there was go­
ing to Ik* a ro n tra rt,”  said Aid, 




Aid. W, J . C. Kane wants 
council m em bers nnd others to 
go to the theatre  tonight, He’s 
not sp much concerned with 
people having a night out, as 
with help being given to people 
with neurological problems.
“Fiddler on the Roof,” the 
annual production b y  Kelowna 
T heatre P layers, opens a t 8 
p.m; In the community theatre. 
F irs t night proceeds will go to 
tlic Olcnringnn Ncnrologlcnl So­
ciety.
Aid, Kano ^nld that, until the 
society opened a centre in Oka­
nagan Mission last year, the 
nhare.st one was a t the coast. 
The society helps about 125 chll 
dren with cerebral palsy, cpl 
Icpsy and other problems, ,
The play ends May 1.
George Athaiis, J r „  son of Dr.
nnd Mrs. George Athans of Kel­
owna, will bo one of the special 
guests invited by i the M aster of 
ho Household, Ottawa, to have 
dinner, with Queen Elizabeth and 
the Duke of Edinburgh on board 
the HMY Britannia M ay 6 in 
Vancouver. George, the Cana 
dlnn Open w ater ski champion, 
is B.C.'s athlete of the year nnd 
is currently completing his first 
year of university a t Loyola 
University. Ho will bo home for 
few days before he starts  
training for the world tourna­
ment In Spain in September,
j'̂ riday Last Day 
FoV Studded Tires
If you have studde«l tires on 
your car. gel them oft b.V FrI 
day, w arns Cpl. M. D. McLny 
in charge of the RCMP high 
ways patrol here. OUierwlse 
you remid Iw fiuc<l.
Studdrsi tires arc  legal from 
Oct. 1 to April 30. Tliejift dates 
a re  set liernuse studs tear 
w arm  atiphnlt surfares, Ordin­
ary  w inter tires may be left on 
all year. ,
l i l
city borrowing powers were 
[widened Monday night, when 
council voted to borrow up to 
$750,000 tem porarily “from any 
person or corporation ra ther 
than only from the Bank of 
M ontreal.”
Richter S treet from  Harvey to 
Lawrence Avenue, and the cast 
side of W ater S treet from  Mill 
Greek to Harvey Avenue,
m atter pending a report from 
city planner G. P . Stevens.
Js BRUCE SMITH
Honorary Post I
Two m atters were referred 
I to a public meeting on zoning 
June 7. One is a request by 
Carruthers and Melkle Ltd. to 
rezone the form er Jenkins C art­
age building a t 1658 W ater St 
to perm it its use as a sales lot 
for new and used vehicles. 
Council was told this Is a cop 
ditlon of selling the properly to 
[Kelowna Motors Holdings Ltd.
The other Is a  request by city 
[ adm inistrator D. B. H erbert for 
a T4-foot building setback on 
[the west side of Clifton Road 
Hnrvoy,-Ellls Holdings Ltd. 
[owners of an office bulldlpg at 
this intersection, asked one lot 
be rezoned for use ns a park­
ing lot. Council deferred the
F orm er m ayor W. B. ‘Hughes-J 
Games was nam ed to the city 
board of variance for three 
years.'
Ckiunoil authorized rcleasliig 
an option to buy - land a t 1024 
Glenmore , Drive owned by 
Young and Hamel Motors Ltd. 
and A. J . Port, also p art of a 
right-of-way bn a Coronation 
Avenue lot.
Aid. A. S. Hodge was named 
acting iriayor for M ay, to ser­
ve when Mayor' H ilbert Roth is 
not available.
Aid. W. C. Green asked why 
bases for lam p posts on Pnndo- 
qy S treet had been put In the 
parking area. City engineer 
Vince Borch said this was be­





An Intcrhatlonally Known fair 
cnnsultont will be the guest 
speaker Ib u rsd ay  a t a general 
dinner meeting of the Kelowna 
Regatta Association.
, B ert Morrow of A. P. Mor­
row arid Associates Ltd. will dis­
cuss the relevance* of shows 
such as the Regatta to a com 
n^unity, including the - financial 
advantage nnd how the bust 
nessm an Is affected.
He will |)OHe the question 
'does Kelowna nccel a R egatta?’ 
and m anager Glen Carlton 
urges ns many Interested i>eoplc 
as possible to turn out.
M r. Morrow has travelled ex­
tensively In an  advisory capa­
city ihroughotit North America 
nnd has arranged giant annual 
events In such places as Otlawa 
nnd Dallas.
The m eelir^  Will be held at 
6 p.m, a t the Capri Motor Hotel.
A Kelowna m an, Edward 
[ Wlcbc, charged with possessing 
a firearm  dangerous to the pub-Lleutcnant-Coloncl J . T. .  .. . . , -
Horn today confirmed the ap- pence, and having care  and 
pointmcht of Kelowna business control of a m otoi'vehicle while 
executive Commander J . Bruce l^bpnlrcd, -was rem anded eight 
Smith as Honorary 1.1011100801- days without plea this morning 
Colonel of the British Columbia when he nopenred before Judge 
Dragoons. [ D. M. White In provincial court
Commander Bruce Smith suc­
ceeds B rlgadlcr-G cnernl' R. T. [ A Rutland youth who admitted 
DuMoulin of Vancouver. Mojor- three charges yesterday was 
General, The Honorable G. R. flned $500, ordered not to drive 
Pen rkes continues to be Honouiv for six m onths, nnd placed on 
nry Colonel, probation for six months.
Commander Bruco Smith com- Keith Wayne Foster, who got 
menced service ns a lieutenant out of prison April 15, was 
In the Royal Canadian Navy charged Sunday with Impaired 
Volunteer Reserve, serving fb m  driving, refusing to give a 
1940 to 1945, breath snmnle for analysis, and
Among his appointments w ere!driving while suspended 
dephty Bccrelnry of the Naval 
Board, Ottawa; nnd In the 
United Kingdom. Secretory of 
the Canadian Naval Mission i •  •
Overseas, ntlalnlng the rank of .  . . _____
Commander, Mostly sunny and warm
During their term s of office the forecast for the Intcrioi* to­
ns L ie u te n a n t-G o v e rn o r  of day. Wednesday s outlook Is 
British Columbia, Commander aanny and continuing 
Rriicc Srtilth scrvcfl as Honour* be some clouds nc-
nry A.D.C, to The Honorable companying the sunny skies, 
Frank M. Rosa from 1057 to with highs today ®nd Wednei* 
1960; and to Major-General day for tliq In teriw  being p  
Pcarkes. VCTrom I960 to 1968. to 75 and lows tonlgl)l of 35 to 
Active In public affairs Com-|40. 
m andcr Bfttcc Sm ith Is a dlrcc- The high in d  low for 
tor of the C anadian Cham ber of na and d istric t yesterday was 
Commerce; p a s t president of the 68 and 46, with today 's expected 
B.C. Q jam ber, of C om ipw ce,| tem peratures being 70 and 35, 
nnd Kelowna Cham ber of Com- and the forecast high here to­
me rcc. ' morrow is W.
Court wns told the youth drove 
beenufio a friend “ wns In worse 
shape than he w ns,” nnd has a 
job waiting for him.
The Judge fined him $250 nnd 
ordered him not to drive for nix 
months on Rio Impaired charge, 
$250 for driving while suspend­
ed, and placed him on six 
mphths probation for refusing a 
breath sample.
Sunny
Kenneth Scott of Rutland sd- 
mitted driving a molorcyelo 
ntirly this morning on Highway 
97 near .Winfield with no B.C, 
licence plates, drawing n $75 
fine. He pleaded not guilty to 
having no Insurance on U, and 
tria l was set for Moy 10.
On a charge of falling to re­
main h i  the scene of an acci­
dent April 10, L arry  Rne lestie  
Arrnnce of Kelowna wns re­
manded to Moy 0 without pica.
Is
Flying Club Sets 
Meeting Date
The monthly meeting of tho . 
Okanagan nnd Dlslrtot Flying 
Club will be held April 28, a t B 
p,m.’ Tlie m eeting is to l«ko 
pitice in tlie new Flying Club 
room s, hJhlch is  the  old alrport- 
term inal.
This m onth's meeting will be
■ ‘ be someshort, end there w ill 
very Interesting flying 
shown. '
films
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in  recen t y ea rs  w e  h a v e  h ad  b u t  
little, trouble w ith  h igh  water, in  O k a­
n agan  L a k e . In d eed , i n b y  p eop le  
Iiev&> th e  la k e  has n ot b een  h igh  
en ou gh . T h is  h a s  n o t a lw ays b een  th e  
c a se ;:N e w c o m e r s  m ay  n o t rea lize it  
b u t th ere w ere  years w h en  flo o d in g  
w a s  a  p rob lem . I t  i s  for th is reason  
th a t th e  in form ation  given in  the sn o w  
su rvey b u lletin , issu ed  m onthly  b y  th e  
w ater investigatib n  branch o f  th e  de­
partm en t o f  lan d s, is  always, o f  inter­
est. T h e  b u lletin  covers in  d eta il th e  
w ater in  th e sn o w  packs o f  th e variou s  
w atersh ed s th r o u ^ o u t  ttie  p rov in ce  
an d  in d icates w h at the probable run- • 
e lf  w ill b e . T h e  A p ril issu e said  that 
ab o v e  average snow pack  accum ulation  
•since M arch  h a d  resulted in  w ell ab ove  
average sn o w p a c k 'c o n d itio n s  in  th e  
O kan agan  • a n d  S im ilkam een  w ater­
sh ed s a t  all e leva tion s as o f  A p ril 1st. 
L o n g -teh n  O kan agan  m ountain  sn o w -  
c o u n e s  rep orted  that at A pril 1st, th e  
sn ow -w ater eq u ivalents w ere c lo se  to  
their p rev io u s  m axim a and a lm o st  
tw ice  :hs great as last year’s  b c lo w -  
average read in gs. A b o v e  average p re­
cip ita tion  in  M arch  resulted  in  ac­
cu m u lated  p recip itation  1 2 8  p er ce n t  
o f  n orm al. T h e  forecasted  A p ril-Ju ly  
in flow  t o  O kan agan  L ake o f  3 9 6 ,0 0 0  
a cre-feet (a ssu m in g  n orm al w eather  
durin g  th e p er io d ) com pares w ith  in ­
flo w s  o f  1 2 7 ,0 0 0  acre-feet in  1 9 7 0  
i  and 3 7 1 ,0 0 0  in  1 9 6 9 . Present co n d i-  
i  tion s resem b le the on es of; 1 9 5 9  w h ich  
ir e su lte d  in  very  heavy  spring and  
i sum m er ru n oS . .O kanagan L a k e w as  
c lo se  to  its  u sual A pril 1 st lev e l, ap ­
p rox im ate ly  on e-h alf fo o t  above* its 
m in im um  op eratin g  lev e l. B eca u se  o f  
th e  ex p ec ted  h eavy  inflow , th e  o u tle t  
discharge a t P en ticton  w ill b e  increas­
ed  during A p ril .to accom m od ate th e  
exp ected  runoff.
W e lik e  h o ck ey , baseball and fo o t­
b a ll and  w e  lik e  w atch in g  them  o n  T V ,  
b u t w e  find ourselves getting rather 
irritated w ith  th e  d om inance o f  the a l-  
m igh t d ollar over w hat o n ce  w ere g ood  
sp orts. H o c k e y  w ill n o t b e  over  for  a  
co u p le  o f  w eek s yelt basebaU is  w e ll 
in to  its  sea so n  and* m y gosh , there’ll  
b e  fo o tb a ll in  just a fe w  m ore w eeks! 
E x ten d  th e  season ; get m ore gam es  
w h ich  m ea n s m ore “ gates” —  th is  
see m s to  b e  th e m otto  o f  p rofession al 
sp ort. A n d  regardless o f  th e  calibre  
o f  th e  sp ort p rov id ed  th e  fan s. H o ck ey  
h a s  n o t b een  as good  sin ce th e  exp an - 
' s ion ; there’s n o t just en o u g h  g o o d  p lay- 
I ers to  go  around. T h is  is adm itted , 
ev en  b y  th e  N H L . Y e t  eyen  n o w  th ey  
' are ta lk ing o f  further exp an sion . A t­
lanta  is  sa id  to  b e  ripe. H ock ey  p lay­
o ffs in  M ay  is  a little to o  m uch, esp e­
cia lly  w h en  th e gam es are as m ediocre  
as th ey  h ave b een  th is year. O n e  o f  
tliesc d ays th e N H L  is go ing  to  w ak e  
u p  and find the h ock ey  audien ce re­
d uced  drastically . W e are getting  to o  . 
m uch h o ck ey , especially  w hen g o o d  
top n otch  program s such  as T h e  S ix  
W ives o f  H enry V III  are jettisoned  to  
m ake w a y : for, a  g a m e !w h ich  co u ld
h arly  in terest even  th e  m ost en th u sias­
tic  h ock ey  fari. ]Bah! . ,
L earned  th e other day that another  
loca l m ileston e h as b een  p assed  and  
on e w h ich  w ill bring a b it o f  n osta lg ia  
to  p eo p le  w h o  h ave lived  here very  
long . H orace Sim pson told  m e  that 
h is con n ection  w ith the Sim pson m ill 
and C row n Z ellerbach h as term inated . 
T his m eans that the Sim pson fam ily  
n o  longer h as any con n ection  w ith  th e  
lum ber operation  w hich  for m a n y  y ears  
w as K elow n a’s  m ain industry an d  larg­
est em p loyer o f  labor. T h e m ill w as  
started in  1 9 1 3  by th e late S. M . Sim pr 
son , H orace’s father. H orace h im self  
has b een  con n ected  w ith  it for  b etter  
than 35  years, b ecom in g president in  
1955,= fo llow in g  h is  father’s seriou s ill­
ness. In 1 9 6 5  the property w as so ld  to  
C row n Z ellerbach w ith  M r. S im p son  
rem aining in an advisory cap acity .
V N o w  th is last, link  has been  severed .
T h is w ould  seem  to  b e  a good  tim e  
to  recall that the develop m en t o f  K n o x  
M ountain  Park w as m ade p o ssib le  
through a b equest to  the c ity  for th is  
p urpose by S. M . Sim pson. A n d , to o , 
he so ld  to  the c ity , fo r  civ ic  p u rposes, 
the property Q ueensw ay to  D o y le ,  
E llis to  th e w aterfront for an  am ount 
m uch, m uch less than cou ld  h ave
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LETTERS 1 0  THE EDITOR
PEO PLE IN GLASS HOUSES
Sir;
What Aid. Holland ta iled  to 
say in her recent letter on some 
of the history of the Kelowna 
and D istrict M emorial Arena 
w as how it cam e to be subsidiz­
ed  by the taxpayers of Kelowna.
As one of the original a rena  
commissioners, representing the 
surrounding district, I  was well 
aw are of the p a r t the d istric t 
w as expected to, and  wanted to 
'p lay . The only avenue open to 
both myself and the other com­
m issioners a t that tim e to avoid 
all subsidy was through, gate 
receip ts and a  tight budget.
Aid. Holland fails to mention 
th a t for the f irs t three, years 
the  arena not only operated a t 
a  profit but took full overhead
aild paid enough to  the, city to
redeem  the yearly am ortized in­
debtedness on the building; 
T h e n  came the day in history 
- when the Kelowna city council 
dictated  tha t the Kelowna Pack-
_____ ____  ____ ___  e rs  were to get “100 per cent of
beeu  ob ta ined  h a d  the land  b een  so ld  the  gate receipts from  the firs t 
f r c M i S c M  p u rp o se ,. A g a in , w e «■ J a n u a o  to  a u d .m e lu ta g ,to e
h ave a lw ays understood  that th e  S . M .
S im pson  C om pany w a s  a pretty g o o d  
p la ce  to  w ork: that m anagem ent treat­
ed  its em p loyees as p eop le  n o t m a­
ch in es. A n d  now  the last lin k 'b etw een  
the fam ily  and th e m ill has b een  brok ­
en . B u t n ot, w e  h o p e , the co n n ectio n  
b etw een  th e fam ily  and th e to w n  in  
w h ich  it has p layed  a p rom inent part.
A ll th is d oes n o t m ean  H o ra ce  S im p­
son  is  distippearinjg from  th e lo ca l 
scen e H e  is  v ice-president o f  O k an a­
gan H old in gs and a director o f  Q ka- 
nagah  T elep h on e am ong oth er th ings.
H e  is a  m em ber o f  the cou n cil o f  O k a­
nagan C ollege arid h e is chairm an o f  
th e K elow n a H osp ita l B oard , in  itself 
n o  m ean  chore, H op efu lly , h e  w ill 
con tin u e to  interest h im self in  th ese  
and, perhaps, o ther civ ic  activ ities.
end of ̂ all play-off gam es." It 
w as th a t interference and none 
o ther th a t started  the  city tax­
payer subsidizing the M emorial 
Arena.
1 see that now the city fathers 
have gone further and want to 
get at me through my nine- 
year-old girl. She is, to be barred 
from registering for skating for 
a period of two weeks because 
she does not reside in the city.
, How her school m ates a t 
D e H a r t Elem entary will jeer a t 
'■■her! ■
Yours tru ly , •
NIGEL C. TAYLOR 
P.S.: And don’t  tell me as a 
fru it grower with 60 acres who 
spends all his business dollars 




“Now lie can tell which is 
p ig" the article on page 2 of
gan Valley possesses. I  would 
again em phasize w hat I  stated 
in my le tter to the minister— 
the reason why we chose Kel­
owna for» a place to re tire  “ the 
delightfdl clim ate, the beauti­
ful lak e ,'a  first ra te  golf course 
and the excellent skiing provid­
ed by Big W hite."
I t appears th a t our govern­
m ents spend a g rea t deal of 
tim e and taxpayers’ money in 
endeavoring to a ttrac t “ indus­
try ” to the Valley. N ature has 
provided us with the base—and 
I  repeat—a lake second to none, 
clim ate (four seasons), scenic 
beauty, a golf course tha t a  , 
city 10 tim es the size of KeL 
owna would be* proud and a 
development such as “Big 
W hite” a t your^ back door. , 
If you wish W publish toe two 
le tters attached and this you 
have m y permission. However, 
if Silver S tar is,iV deserving of 
your front page.»^l consider that 
“ Big White” should receive 
equal billing.
Yours very truly,
W. H, CARRUTHERS .
Kelowna.
Following is the le tte r to the : 
m inister o f highways:.
D ear Sir:
L ast fall on m y retirem ent I 
moved to Kelowna from Alberta 
where I  have built a home on 
Okanagan Lake.
The reason th a t we chose Kel­
owna was the  ̂ delightful climate, 
the ;beautiful lake, a f irs t ra te  
golf course and the excellent 
skiing provided by “Big W hite."
I  have skied extensively in 
m any places in the world but 
have not found many, tha t eq u a l 
“Big White” as fa r as. quality 
and quantity of, “ snow” . Kel­
owna and the province have a 
te a l  toU ri^;^sse t in ,this, moun­
The purpose of th is ' letter is 
to draw  to your attention the d ^  
plorabie and dangerous condi­
tion of the road after you take 
the turn-off on the Kelowna- 
The road
By RALPH JOSEPH
. CP G orm pondent
TEHRAN ^(CP) Observ­
ers in  T ran  see only .an ex-- 
trem ely tU n  chatoce of the  se­
cessionist m ovem ent in  E ast 
P ak istan  m eeting with suc­
cess, even though th e ' Paki­
stan  a rm y  is finding i t  diffi­
cult to  win contro l outside the ; 
townsi and  E a s t  P ak istan  is 
good guerrilla country. .
In  fac t, if the  Pakistan 
arm y isn’t  able to  mop up the 
rebels before th e  monsoons - 
set in In May, th e  clyll w ar 
will probably b e  prolonged far 
a t  least another six months. .
B ut there a re  other factors 
to consider. .
T h e  federal arm y now fight­
ing the secessionists in the 
eas t is m ade up mostly of 
Punjabis, P athans and Balu­
chis—tiiree of the m ost m ar­
tial races of the Indian sub­
continent..
In addition, the E ast Paki­
stani f i g h t e r s  a re  poorly 
arm ed. About the best weap­
ons they have a re  .303 rifles 
dating from the Second World 
W ar, and m any of them are  
arm ed only with knives and 
slides
All the modern weapons 
which cam e to Pakistan  in the 
form of m assive m ilitary , aid 
from  the United States before 
the 1965 w ar with India have 
been kept in W est Pakistan, 
separated  from the dissident 
eastern  sta te  by 1,000 miles of 
Indian territo ry ;.
CHINA WON’T HELP
The arm y of Sheik Mujlbur 
Rahm an, leader of the seces­
sionist Awami League who 
now is believed a  prisoner or 
dead, also is seen here as un-
IG S
A  Japanese scientist c la im s that th e  
drug ca lc iu m  cyanam ide is s o  effec­
tive  as an  antialcohol m edicine that 
i t  w ill deter even  the confirm ed a lco ­
h o lic  “ w ith ou t p o ison in g  or ev e n  eri- 
d a n ^ r in g  him ."
T h e  in a report from
T o k y o , sa y s  it is  b elieved  the drug is 
“ better to lerated” than A ntab use (d i-  
su lp h ira m ), has a low er tox ic ity  fa c ­
tor , and  a llow s heavy drinkers to  “ step  
d ow n  th eir im bibing, tapeir and bring  
th eir d rink ing habit under con tro l.” 
T h e  report states that m ore than  
l , i 0p  a lcoh o lics  h ave b een  treated, 
th a t 7 0  p er cent o f  them  still tak e  
m ed ica tion  and arc con sidered  cured  
by, w h at th e Japanese sc ien tist ca lls  
“ their stiffest judges, the m em bers o f  
their ow n  fam ilies.” . ,
T h e  p atien t w h o tak es a drink  after
I ’ve heard of in a long tim e.
Policemen have a hard^. 
enough job without being called 
all kinds of nam es. •
I hope /we will see m ore of 
this kind of punishm ent which 
would be m ore effective than
receiv in g  the drug experiences intense  
flush ing, a rapid pulse, panting and  
difficu lty  in breathing even  if seated , 
and an unpleasant taste and sm ell.
T h e  sym ptom s gradually d isappear
o ( , th e ^ d fo h o llc  S g p u t  S a  
p atien ts in  regularly taking their m ed i- Sincerely  ̂yows,
cin e com plicated  the clin ica l evalu a­
tion  o f  th e drug. T o  cou n teract this, 
each  p atient gets a sm all am ou n t o f  
th e drug to  take for h im self, w h ile  a 
m em ber o f  the patient’s ow n  fam ily  is  
charged  with giving him  the proper  
d aily  dosage w ithout his k n ow led ge .
T h e  drug consisted  o f  taste less, odor­
le ss  crystals, '
A  sm all daily  dosage is en ou gh  to  
convert an a lcoh olic  into a m oderate  
drinker, Recording to  T h e  M edica l;
P ost report.
Rock Creek Highway.
S ;  k e lo » n a  C o u rto  April 21. 1 ' S V d ”' l h e n "I think th a t putting this m an sn o w fa l^and  when tne^ conai
in a  pigpen to learn  the differ- «°ns^ are  ‘s extre»«eiy
ence between a policeman and t ?  moun-
a pig is the best punlshrnent . roads of an undeveloped
'type. As the winter progresses
the road becomes narrow er due 
to lim ited snow plowing and
consequent high snow embank­
m ents on the side of the. road. 
I  m ight add tha t I have driven 
the road a t least 40 tim es this
Bygone Days
{From Courier Files)
MRS. JO ANNE p E  GROOT 
1035B Mitchell R d .,' Rutland.
GREAT ASSETS
S i r : ' ' ' i
t  was most IntereAed In read­
ing the attached clipping in your 
April 21st issue “Silver S tar 
Overcomes.” Patrick  M cGcer’S 
com m ent is tim ely and definite­
ly  applies to “Big White. ’ . .
I  am  enclosing copies of le t­
te rs  m y son and I recently  
wrote to the m inister of blgh- 
,ways which confirms by “ ex­
perience” M r. McGcor’s ' State­
m ent. ' ,
The (faurier coUld aeslst g rea t­
ly in bringing to  the notice of 
the general public and In' p a r­
ticularly the “ city council and 
the provincial govcrnniCnt" the 
g rea t natu ral assets the Okana-
\  I would strongly recommend 
for your consideration the Im­
m ediate development of this 
road, which will m ake an ex­
cellent financial return  td the 
provincial government by a t­
tracting  not only skiers but re ­
tired  persons with substantial- 
financial resources and who will 
contribute directly to the em­
ploym ent (so greatly needed) 
but also add through death dut­
ies to the treasury  and in m ost 
cases not be. a charge on the 
province in thelt^ old age or 
tlirough the education of their 
children. ^
I m ight add tha t during the 
E aste r wccl'cnd m any persona 
from  but of town were unable 
to  reach Big White and had to 
tu rn  back to Kelowna after be- 
, Ing stuck on fae road, "
Channel Dam 
Plan M ooted
LONDON (AP) — Dam the 
EngUsh Channel?
Engineers dreamed of tun­
nelling under it or building a 
bridge over it.
Now the respected British 
scientific jou rnal N ature pro­
poses dam m ing it.
N ature saw it this way: 
“ Does it  not m ake sense to 
ask w hether the tim e has now 
arrived for getting rid  of the 
English Channel, preferaoly 
by a  dam  th a t would yield 
electricity as well as a means 
of transport?”
The N ature ed ito ria l viewed 
with dism ay the chaotic ship 
traffic on the channel, the 
busiest seaway in the world.
I t pointed out tha t 800 to 1,000 
ships each day ply the pol­
luted w aters of the S trait of 
Dover.
“The result is th a t the prob- ■ 
1cm of predicting collisions in ; . 
the channel is not so m uch ' 
like predicting collisions be­
tween billiard balls on a 
smooth b illia rd ' table as tha t 
of predicting: collisions be-, 
tween motor vehicles without 
brakes a t road intcrsectiohs 
without trafficT ights.”
In the la s t few months three 
vessels have sunk, two have 
: been dam aged and one was 
grounded bn the Goodwlu 
Sands In the straits.
“ In short, the tim e will 
come when the best way of 
a V b i  d  1 n.g  m utual shipping • 
dam age in the Channel will be 
to do away with th e  shipping” 
s a y s ,the editorial. .
“ But, even as th ings, are, 
much of the shipping exists 
only because the channel ex­
ists. If there w ere a,dam  from 
Dover to Calais, or if the nat­
u ra l causeway which disap­
peared 6,000 years ago with 
the m elting of the ice \vore 
still Intact, cross-channel truf­
fle would go by dry  land,"
likely to get any  aid from  
Communist China. There is a  , 
w idespread . beliel ■ in  ’•West , 
PakU tan th a t the s e c e s s l^ s t  
m ovem ent w as encouraged by  
the  U nited S tates, if not ac­
tually  financed by  it, and  Indi-, ' 
cations a re  th a t the  Chinese 
sh are  this view.
The theory goes th a t i t  
farm s p a r t  of ttie Am erican 
global policy to  c(mtain China.
I ts  protagonists say th a t ever
since' ,the  Pakistanis ' canne .
closer to  China after the  
Indo-Pakistan w ar In 1965* . 
W ashington has been unhappy 
with the Pakistani leadership 
and  has encouraged the seces­
sion, since two Paklstans ■, 
would be  easier to  handle 
than  a  Auilted one. If E ast 
P ak istan  could be got away 
from  Chinese influence with 
large  doses of foreign aid, the 
W est Pakistani links with 
China would be weakened. Be- v 
to re  the opening of the d irect 
highway betw een .: Pakistani 
and Chinese territory through 
Hunza in W est P  a k i  s  t  a  n , 
D acca, in E ast Pakistan, w as 
used as  the gateway to  P e­
king.
Significantly, the Chinese 
consulate in Dacca kept the 
P  a  k i s  t  a  n flag flying high 
thtoughout Mujlb’s civil diso­
bedience movement. I t  was 
one of the la s t to be hauled 
down by Mujlb’s supporters, 
who replaced it  with the 
Bangla Desh flag ju st before
the arm y clampdown came. 
Bangla Desh is the nam e 
given to E ast Pakistan by the 
secessionists. .
But there is a  dilemma here 
for the Chinese also. The p ro -. 
M ao terro rists known as Nax- 
alites who have been operat­
ing in  India are  reported now 
to  be infiltrating into Pakistan 
territo ry  to help the secession­
ists. By refusing to help the
secessionists, the Chinese are
going to  annoy the Naxalltes. 
W hat Peking may bank on is 
th a t the  piM omtnantly Hindu 
N axalites m ay not ge t along 
w ith the  Moslem Bangla Desh 
secessionists in  .the long run. 
even though both do speak a  
common to g u sg e- 
I t  w as inevitable, of course, 
th a t Ind ia  should have as­
sisted the secessionists. But 
she will have to  watch far 
Paklstaid  retaliation from two 
directions. In Nagaland, d o se  
to E ast Pakistan, the Indian 
governm ent has only barely 
been able to  suppress the 
Nnga secessionists. There is 
also a  donhaint Sikh secession 
m ovem ent in  E ast Punjab, 
adjacent to West Pakistan, 
which Pakistan did in fac t be­
gin encouraging soon^oftcr the 
1 9 ^  w ar.
Meanwhile, democracy iu 
Pakistan  as a  whole, has cer­
tainly been put ort the shelf 
Indefinitely. Nobody seems to 
know how, or when, Gen.
. Y ahya Khan Is going to be 
able to  keep his promise of 
‘ restoring ' democracy, a  n d 
West Pakistanis a t .le a s t  are 
settling back somewhat de­
spondently far another long 
spell of military dictatorship.
With the Awami League 
banned after winning a m ajor­
ity in E ast Pakistan, it is dif­
ficult to see how Yahya could 
legalize handing over poWer 
to any other E as t Pakistan 
party , even , at . the provincial
government level, w i t  h  o u t
holding another election. And 
under present conditions poll­
ing wiU probably rem ain , im­
possible in East Pakistan for
a long time indeed*.
R d p h  J o s e p h ,  Canadian 
P ress correspondent who 
now writes from Iran , Is a 




M ay Be Lost
By PH ILIP DEANE
Foreign Affairs Analyst
After their severe defeats a t  
the hands of King Hussein’s 
troops i the Palestinian refugees 
have regrouped their forces, 
united themselves, a t least vis- , 
a-vis the outside world and be­
gun' exercising pressure suc­
cessfully once more against any 
peace agreem ent which would 
not dem and that Israel give up 
some, of its pre-1967 territo ry  to 
She .refugees. , -
For a time; various A rab gov­
ernm ent had been ready to ig­
nore the refugee dem ands; this 
was when some Arab govern­
m ents were filling m axim um  
lassitude from  the' continuing 
tension with Israel and were 
not-.orily longing for peace but 
believed th a t peace m ight be 
attainable because of the pres­
sure the two superpowers were 
exerting towards peace. The 
U.S; and the U.S.S.R. seemed 
to be working together, on the 
basis of an agreed plan, to 
bring about peace by sim ultane­
ous pressure on the Arabs and 
the Israelis.
Of the two superpowers, Rus­
sia was the more successful: the 
Arabs agreed to eventual direct 
talks with Israel, to a peace 
treaty , to International supervi­
sion beyond the control of any 
Arab government, to the in ter­
nationalization of Sharm  E l 
Sheik under international super­
vision and even to the station­
ing of Interna llonal troops at
key strategic points on either 
side of the frontier.
Am erica’s task .was to  obtain 
from  Israel an agreem ent to 
relinquish all territory o r near­
ly all territory won during the 
1967 w ar: Jerusalem  was an 
area  which It was thought that 
Israe l would on no account give 
way but the U.S. was to propose 
an international status for the 
holy city, and autonomy such 
os (he Vatican enjoys w lth'n 
Ita ly , these points represent the 
concessions the U.S. was to ob­
tain  from the Israelis in ex­
change for the concessions the 
Russians obtained from  the 
Arabs. The U.S. did not obtain 
any of, these; concessions.
Thus, tfte Arab governments 
th a t were prepared to negotiate 
with Israel, find themselves in 
the uhfortunate position of hav­
ing made concessions which 
everyone knows and having ob^ 
talned ho concessions In ex­
change. They are vulnerable,, 
therefore, to , criticism tha t they 
have, sh(5wn themselves too soft,
. th a t they have given away Arab 
bargaining advantages. To pro­
tec t themselves, politically, 
against such accusations, they 
find themselves obliged to take 
tougher stnnds and these include 
renewed support for the Arab 
refugees wjio are now loudly 
proclaiming that they had been 
• right all along In Insisting that 
there is no wny of dealing with 
Jvrncl except by force.
10 YEARS AGO 
. April 1061
The Kelowna Labatts bnsebnll tenm 
oiwned the new season with a double vic­
tory by defeating M erritt by high scores 
of T5-^ and  13-4. Englcsby c h u c k ^  the 
oDcner and  Hatannka, Donbow and M ar­
tin  shared  the pitching duties in the 
second gom e.
20 YEARS AGO 
April ,1051
Word has been received th a t W alter 
Hoteon, farm er m anager of the local 
branch of the Bank of M ontreal has been 
appointed assistant m anager of »bo main 
oMice of the Bank of 'Toronto, Both M r. 
and M rs. HoUoh m ade a wide circle of 
friends whfle resident here.
30 YillARS AGO 
A p rU lN l
itriUtam Spear wa» elected president of 
the  Kelowna Lacros« Club a t  the  annual 
m eeting held in the  Aquatic Lounge. 
Dick S tew art was nam ed vice-president, 
Ralph H crebert secre tary  and Don
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40 YEARS AGO 
April 1031
Pllo\ Goidon “Barney” Jones-Evans 
has been appointed field suporintendent 
of the Vancouver airport and seaplane 
harbor Re will have chorgo of all fly­
ing activities, enforcement of ru les and 
regulations, etc,, and m aintenance of 
th'« port.
50 YEARS AGO 
April 1021
Contracts have been let. and steel will 
lK5 laid on the CNR branch from  Kain- 
loopa to Kelowna according to a tele­
gram  received by the Courier from J . 
A. McKelvlo, M P. Contracts have been 
lot by the federal governm ent for a 
qHiiiitlty of ra ils  from the Algoma steel 
mills.
60 YEARS AGO 
April 1011
Work hegbn Tuesday on the founda­
tions of the new bank block far the Royal 
Bank of Canada, to he erected  on the 
north side of B ernard Avenue next to  
the Rowcllffe Block, M r. C. Crosblo, 
•uRerlntendcnt of branches for B.C. Is 
In town supervising the s ta r t  of opera- 
tlon.1.
In Passing
N e.ir the M exican  border, gco lo -  
p i\ |s  Irclicvc the Im|>crial V a lley  m ay  
be a  2-(HH>-5quare-m Uc gcw h crm al 
field  where w ells cou ld  p rovide c lcc -  
iriciiy  and drinking w ater for all 
southern  Califdrniii,
in
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
April 27. 1071 . .  .
A farce of 1,800 Ameri­
cans landed n t York—now 
Toronto—158 years ago to- 
d a y - ln  18 l3 -an d  the heav­
ily outnumbered B r i t i s h  
garrison withdrew to Kings­
ton, Ont. Tlic Am ericans dc- 
mollBhcd p a rt of York and 
sacked I t . 'I n  reprisal far 
this and the burning and 
sacking of Newark, near Ni­
agara, the British raided 
B u f f a 1 o and Washington, 
burning the towns and set­
ting fire to Uie WhltcTIouse.
1060—Syngman Rheo re ­
signed 08 president of South 
Korea.
1050—Liu , Shno-chl suc­
c e e d ^  Mao ,Tse-tung ns 
chief of sla te  of Communist 
China. „  ^
1055—The first Bandung 
conference 1 n  Indonesia 
emUKt; 29 countries had a t­
tended.
1052—Brig, M. P . Bogert 
took over command of the 
25th Canadian Infantry Brl- 
R»de In Korea from Brig. J . 
M. Rof:klngham.
1010-L « B I I e  lYost was 
elected Ontario Progressive 
Conservative l e a d e r  and 
prem ier.
1017—India decided to  re ­
main In the Commonwealtii.
1915—American and llu»- 
sian troops met' a t  the Elt>e 
River a t Torgau, culling
G erm any in Imlvcs.
to il—-The G[ormuns occu- , 
pled Athens. , ..
1040-The British evacu- 
ated Dombas, Norway.
1831-The itoynl William, 




And Jesus answered and said 
nnto him , WIint wilt thou tha t 
1 shonid do nnto thee? The 
blind m an said unto him, lAird, 
th a t 1 m ight receive my sight. 
—M ark 19:51. ,
T rust God's good judgment 
while praying fo r m aterial 
things, and forsake Him not If 
they a re  not granted.
NEW DISEASES 
TORONTO (CP) — Although 
medicine has conqtiercd faost 
llIncsscH, {wople have created a 
new hatch of disease causers— 
drugs, alcohol, pollution; clgn- 
rcUcs, noise and slums. Dr. 
M aurice IxiClalr, federal deputy 
m inlslcr \of health, said re ­
cently. And, he said, medicine 
alone can’t solve the problems. 
I t  will take the combined cffoils 
of jphysiclnns, urban planners, 
sociologists and transportation 
cx|>er(s to stop the environment 
from m aking people sick.
FROM THE CONGO 
H ie  bulk of industrial dia- 
inondi come from The C ongo..
i ‘.'I" f;; :'i, t 'vKf,
don't luiss it! 
don't damage it! 










M rs. Gwen Pau l of Vancou- of M r. and M rs. C hrater J .  
ver announces the engagem ent Larson of Kelowna. The w e ^  
" pf her daughter V alerie Lynn t o g  will take  place Aug. Z8 
Allan Jam es Larson, son in Vancouver.
Flash And Fire Interwpyen 
In Ukrainian Ethnic Dances
The I/k ra in ian  D ancers o f  Kcl- 
onwa, w ho m ade such a  b it la s t 
year in  th e ir  firs t concert la s t 
qpring, w ill again be aiqw ar- 
ng  in  th e  Kelowna Community 
T heatre  on M ay 15. Two perfor- 
m ances have  been scheduled; 
one a t  2 p»m. and another a t  8 
p.m . .
With another y ear of p rac tise  
the 60 young dancers w ill p re ­
sent an  exciting program  of 
trad itional ethnic dances, fu ll of 
flash and fire ; impish hum or 
and ligh t irony.
Included in  the two hour pro­
g ram  a re  18 Ukrainian dances; 
three B avarian  dances; tw o 
H ungarian dances, including 
one solo; one-D utch dance and 
two children’s folk songs sung 
by a  m ale  folk singer, as  well 
as selections by the U krainian 
choir.
The U krainian dances rang ­
ing in  ages from  four to  IT 
years includes 21 seniors, 24 
juniors an d  15 beginners.  ̂ A 
total of 28 boys will be taking 
p a rt in  the  various num bers, all 
of w hich have folk legends and 
historic significance interwoven 
throughout the them e.
W O M E N ’S E D IT O R ; M A R Y  G R E E R  
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KIDNAPPING
Vernon Girls Hid 
In Mission Home
Kidnapping usually brings to 
[ m ind a picture of m ental an*
] guish, of horror and  exorbitant 
{ sum s of ransom : bu t a  kidnap- 
I ping which tobk place in the 
I VaUey during the weekend w as 
I quite the  reverse.
A fun weekend of good-natur- 
[ ed  riva lry  between Kelowna 
{Teen Town and other Valley 
I Teen Towners culm inated in a  
I glorious Sunday afternoon picnic 
] a t  F rog HoUow D ay Gamp 
I (G ryo park  to you)i
The ‘victim ’ B arbara  M orrt 
son, M iss B.C. Teen Town of 
Vernon and Vernon’s o ther love­
ly  lady, B renda Davison. Queen 
Silver S tar, were enticed from  a  
Vernon Teen Town m eeting 
I T hursday  night and kep t in se­
clusion in a  hom e somewhere 
in  the Okanagan Mission for the 1 weekend.
'The ‘Queennappers’ relented 
1 Sunday morning and  le t Bar- 
i b a ra  go bhek to Vernon to  teach 
h e r regu lar Sunday morning 
Sunday school class and  she re ­
tu rned  for the  windup picnic
STARTS?) I N '69
The dancers first organized by 
Andrew Boychuk: in the fall of 
1969 s ta rted  classes in  the  Uk­
ra in ian  Catholic Church. When 
registration  w as overwhelm ing, 
M rs. Phillip  Large enm e to his 
assistance and  subsequently the 
classes .w ere moved to  the 
M em orial Arena, \m der t o  
sponsorship of t o  recreation  
departm ent. Since th a t  tim e.
M r. Boychuk has re tired  from  
active  instruction r  and M rs. 
L arg e  has continued t o  classes 
lone. ,
Som e of the  trad itional dances 
to  be presen ted  th is y ea r vnll 
be th e  Kolom ayka for Two, a  
tw irling couple dance, featur­
ing M c h a e l and  Jack ie  Large. 
The children w ear black capes, 
w ith M ike in  a  flowered s traw  
h a t and  Jack ie  in  a  long sk ir t 
w ith shawl. The .outfits rep re­
sen t th e  outfits worn by child­
ren  and adults living in t o  
m ountain region of t o  U kraine 
Another exciting dance is  the 
Kozachok, a  trio  by  Donna Coy, 
D arell W oronchak and Bonnie 
Seneshen. This dance is the 
sto ry  of a  young m an dancing 
w ith two lovely little  girls who 
takes full advantage of t o  sit­
uation to  im press and charm  
his partners.
W HIP DANCE 
A particu larly  clever dance 
is  th e  C^um ak, a  solo by D avid 
Sauebuk. Known a s  t o  whip 
dance, this depicts the dan.ee 
of th e  m erchan t Cossacks who 
roam ed for m onths over t o  Uk­
ra in ian  steppes and  the shores 
of t o  B lack Sea w ith their, 
wagons and  slow oxen.
'Twenty-two girls group toget­
h e r  to perform  a  fast and in tri­
ca te  dance o f the  wind — the 
Hon Viter.
Arkan,- is a  m en’s circle-dan­
ce developed fix>m a  Sc3rthian 
dance in  honor of t o  Sun God’s 
daughters,
Always a  favorite is t o  
Sword dance, swift, fiery and 
leaping which represents t o
Zaporogean Knight’s  B attle  and  
describes how. t o  h e ro ic . Cos­
sacks defended the ir hom eland, 
T he fllusion of a  horsem an rid­
ing off to  w ar Is crea ted  with 
t o  a id  of a long black  flowing 
cloak.
Adding to  th e , com idete en- 
; oym ent of t o  evening a re  the 
colorful an d  authentic costum es 
w orn .by th e  dancers. With t o  
exception of th e  basic U krain ian  
costum es, a ll outfits worn by  
t o  children and adults in . t o  
show w ere crea ted  by M rs. 
Ja c k  Serw a.
HITHER and YQN
EAST KELOWNA 
R ev. an d  M rs.j Jacob ' E ons. 
McCulloch Road, h av e  re tu rn ed  
firom a  m o st interesting an d  in­
form ative cam pus crusade hSld 
a t  Bellingham, Wash. G uest 
speaker '  fo r  the w eek r  long 
crusade .w as D n  H enry B randt, 
specialist in  psychology, w inch 
proved rew ard ing  fo r a ll ,whb 
attended.
H er m any  -friends will h e  
happy to  lea rn  th a t M rs. 
G eorge Fitz-G erald h as  a rriv ed  
hom e a fte r  spending th e  la s t
n ey  .Rowles an^l. M rs, Rowles 
and  g r a n d c h i l d r e n ,  Tbm , 
C atherine and  Shelagh a t  T ta il, 
B.C. _
: from  -several days hoU- 
d s ^  in  Kamloops a re  M r. and 
M rs. D avid A. Ross, McCulloch 
Road. While th ere  they attended 
th e ' lo g g ers  : convention which 
took place during t o  weekend. 
M r. and M rs. Ross also  visited 
th e ir  au n t and  uncle: M r. and 
M rs. S ia m  Perc ic , B attle  St.,; 
Kamloops and  a  cousin B arlene
. . AM QNGHIGHE8T ,
Britain’s  pcgntiatlon density is  
(me bt th e  higtiest In the world  
—589 petson s.p er squgra m ile.
’ , T H E ’
Hiloe |B[ox
D o in g  B IO  
V T h in ^  fo r  






T he p rogram  also includes 
severa l guest groups; (me of 
which is  th e  H ungarian group, 
convened by  M rs. A lex 'Szakal, 
whose 10 y e a r old daughter, 
Ilona does a  beautiful ̂ Hungar­
ian dance, followed b y  a  Hung­
arian  violinist, some H ungarian 
songs an d  finally  a  H ungarian 
Chardis by  t o  U kranian adu lt 
group, who also  contributed to  
t o  p rog ram  la s t year.
B avarian  dances will be done 
by t o  Kelowna Alpine D ancers, 
com prised of eight young people 
under t o  direction of Reg. 
M artin , which will be clim axed 
by a  fa th e r and  son shoe dance. 
..T he U krainian choir under the 
setion of Isadore Woronchu 
will contribute two m em ber 
arid vdll also accompany th  
dancers d in ing  two numlmrs.
which included ball gam es and 
everything.
WWe t o  Kelowna m em bers 
were in Vernon they also in­
vited the Vernon Teeners, and 
the Armstrong Teeners to  attend 
their ‘Big Croak’ on Sunday and 
a t  the  sam e tim e another Kel­
owna contingent travelled South 
to  invite Peachland arid Pentic- 
l»n counterparts.
Vernon club had  another m is 
sion on Sunday in addition to 
rantom ing th e ir Sw eethearts, 
t o y  also w ere looking for t o  
trophy which they won for hav­
ing been the  b es t teen  town in 
t o  North Okanagari Teen Asso­
ciated; which Kelowna m em bers 
say  they will exchange for m iss­
ing property taken from  t o  
Kelowna TT during the three- 
day provincial convention here 
The Sunday afternoon was 
well attended with good repre­
sentation from all points m en­
tioned. Kelowna Teen Town 
concluded . the: Sunday with a 
weU attended m eeting Sunday 
evening, ■which m duded 25 new 
members.
Beta Sigma Phi M em bers 
Take On Honor Guard Duties
D urm g the April 21 m eeting 
of Alpha Epsilon C hapter of 
B eta Sigma Phi a t  t o  hom e of 
M rs. C arl Anthony; m em bers 
ag reed  to  serve as an, honor 
guard  d u nng  the Queen’s visit 
on M ay 6.
T he chapter’s M o to r ’s Day 
p ro ject is to send M o to r ’s Day 
cards to  the m o to r s  of each 
sorority  m e m ^ r .
The program , The D ance of 
t o  B allet was presented  by 
Cathy C a r  r  i g a  n  and Lynn
Deacon. B allet is a  dance which 
takes m uch practice to  be 
ab le  to  perform  well. B allet m- 
creases the  physical fitness of 
the body and adds artistry , poise 
and chariri. In  order to  under­
stand  t o  ABC of ballet, m em ­
bers praciticed t o  five funda­
m ental positions of ballet.
The M ay 5 m eeting will be 
held a t  t o  hom e of M rs. F ran k  
R adelja, Lakeview Heights.
LIKELY REHIRED
TORONTO (CP) — M ost of 
the 49 school health  nu rses who 
received  dism issal notices re ­
cently  firom the board  of educa­
tion in  surburban N orth York 
will probably be h ired  by  the 
borough health departinen t in 
Septem ber, Controller Irvm g 
P aisley  said recently. Paisley, 
chairm an  of the board  of health, 
th a t the  school board  had 
‘pushed t o  panic button”  by 
sending the nurses dism issal le t­
te rs  effective in Jurie.
P<n pups or IdHont in an old ploy 
ptn. lino sidos with (ardboanff 
chtekon wlrv or hoidwon clplh.
ANN
Anc Skip The Pants
D ear Ann L anders: I  know] t o m .  W hat a  sm all price to  pay 
i you read  a lot but you can’t  for the p leasure of h is company 
possibly see everything. I  am  and his support.—M ary Beth 
enclosing two le tters to  t o  edi- Baisch (Norfolk) 
to r  of t o  Norfolk Virginian- So there you have both, sides, 
P ilo t Ann Landers. P lease say some-
D car V.P. Editor: I  could thing about these two colliding 
hard ly  believe the Ann Landers Positions.—Muddled In the Mid­
advice b n  pantsuits. She added, j  t u u  ..
‘‘Since your husband has stated  Mud: I  have said some-
such strong opposition against th in g ,b u t 111 soy i t  again. The 
t o m ,  that sh o d d  settle i t  for hasis for a  successful m arriage 
vou ” Such advice would have i® friendship. Too often when a 
t o e n  common during the cru- mnn a n d w ^  
sades, t o  e ra  of ; t o  chastity Movers — bu t not friends. Frieirf^ 
belt, or before 1920. when m ale ®hip m eans consideration for the 
heads of households cast bal- other person’s feelings, his point 
lots for them selves and t o l r  of view and his integrity. I t  
“pouses. I t  depresses m e as a means try ing to  p lea se -p u ttin g  
j J Z a l l s t  to think th a t women his w shes firs . TOe woman who 
staff m em bers m ust print such H oes thiri is going to  find a  more 
tra sh  as Miss L anders’ opinions MC^Poasible, generous, easier-to-
nantsuits get-along-with guy. She lylll also
on  paniauiis. tind th a t he will Insist on put-
vunnW WishCS fits t. ThiS Is
I equais piece of advice I can  give
th is with com plete assurance th a t it
w ear It is born of per-
jy ^  wlfo who w cars pnntsuits
bu t t o y  have galncclpopto^^ husband’s Intensive
as  a reaction i o t h ® , d i s l i k e  for them  is m aking a 
cum bersom e midi ■which The sta tem ent goes
women-hatlng designers t r l ^  t o . . j  ^^n’t  care  w hat you 
c ram  d w n  our ®o‘;«®hvo L k e . Your approval doesn’t
throats. W hat does Petunia a anything to m e.”  Such a
husband w ear? Kllto? ^ M^ should not be surprised
M argnret De_Bolt (N ^lonal Or* L ,hen she learns h er m an is find 
ganlzation F o r Women, Va. npprovol soniewherc else.
Beach)  ̂ ------------------------------------
A Norfolk woman responded 
in the sam e column:
,1 to^nleaM 'm v Im sbM ^ 1 the world’s  sccond-larg- 
f  S p r e d a te  m y husXalld carm  ®«t c x ^ r te r  of w earing apparel, 
lag the living. I  have a ball i® /w ld c^p en  m arket for Cana- 
spending his money. I love bc-Hi«":»«»de women’s clothing, an 
i S  a m other. I  relish tim e to Kong trade
(cry  doy. - ^
'w a r, My husband says he likes Hong Kong. But people arc  
women’s pantsuits if they arcM«hny. Tlioy still like to w ear 
styled properly. I f  he did notUoreIgn-made clothing t h e m -  




VANCOUVER (CP) -  Hong
SEEMOK
SEE IT BETTER
o n  y o u r
CABLE TV SYSTEM
,iBlack Knight
i T elev is ion  C o . L td .
249 Bevntrd Ave. Plnme 762*4433
The Supermarket of
&
SnUATQI M  THE
NEW EXPANDED SHOPS CAPRI
25,00Q Square Ft. of Furniture and Appliances 
by far the largest furniture and 
appliance display in the B.C. Interior\
WOSK'S ARE KNOWN FQR THEIR GOOD DEALS 
AND TERRIFIC SERVICE
Remember. . .
NOBODY BUT NOBODY UNDERSELLS W OSrS
ia-iaw arid daughter. Rev. Sid- V Ldal, .also of Kamloops. ' ■
^ ^ S H M O N E Y  W EEK LY  FR O M  T H E  ,






B E N  K H I E P P E
Plumbing ond Hooting ltd .  
762-3047 7 9 7 ,Burnt
ACTIVE ^ 9 9 =
MACHINE w T E n  
WORKS LTD.
Speciolizing In: 
o Steel Fobricoting 
o Welding & Moehining 
o Plote Shearing ft Forming
356 CAWSTON AVE. 
CALL —  762-4248 
Ask for Roy or Hons
Q for fine 
w  repairs
f*V
Hove your shoes REBUILT 
Not REHASHED 
12 Shops Capri : 763-3249
FOR THAT SPECIAL DAY 
e WEDDINGS 
1 e CHILD PORTRAITS
1 call 
1 7 6 2 -5 0 2 8
SOOTER
1 Portroit Studios 
1 1157 Sutherland. Ave.
1 Kelowna 762-5028
AHENTION:
Start your spring house clean­
ing at the heart of the trouble; 
the heating system!! Increase 
your furnace efficiency by on 
overage of 41%  over the 
next.3 years. Call
PO W ER  V A C  SERVICE 
763-4124
Remember Power Vac 
Doesn't Cost —r It Pays!!
LOTUS  ̂
GARDENS
Noon Luncheon. 11:30 o.m.- 
1:30 p.m. Mon.-Fri. includes 
meal, soup, '1 Q E  
coffee or tea le U D  
Harry Ashbrook. 1691 ElIU SL
2 9 7  Bernard 








I l l lC H M A N N 'S




cheese & fish. 
1911 Glenmere St„ Kelowno 
762-2130
T IM E  T O  .  .  . 
RELA X , 
U N W IN D ,
ond ENJOY 




1 This Week’s  Supper Special
1 CORN B E E F
1 3 Course 1
1 meal ...........................
1 Now Open 7 a.m. - 8:30 p.m. 
1 . for your convenience ■
' 1 Clubhouse Cafe
• 1 1445 Ellis St. 3-2605
T H R E A D  & T H IM B L E  
S E W IN G  C E N T R E
0  Vogue and Style Patterns 
o Knitting Wool 
0 Petit Point
Our Complete Fabric Stock is 
now at DISCOUNT PRICES.
Rutland Road, Rutland ' j 
765-7924
V i  Price Sale
FABRIC SOFl'ENER a w .  ,
p e r  g a l lo n ___. . . . . . . . 0 3 v
James Bertelg, 1297 Kelglen Crer,
THE BUBBLE IN
1465 Ellis St.
I  KURT'S € S B i
I  I UPHOLSTERY
B  |  ond Styling 
■  1 0 Finest Upholstery 
H 1 0  Chorgex
I  I , FREE ESTIMATES 
I  I PICK UP AND DELIVERY 
I I I  2942 Pondosy St. 763-490:
" IS Y O U R  N A M E  HERE . .
THREE CASH PRIZES EVER’ 
WEEK and all you have to do 
find your name in one of the oc 
vertlsements on this feature. Thre 
names have been selected ( 
random from the phono book . . 
when your name appears, clip 01 
the advertisement it is : in on 
bring it to the KELOWNA DAIL 
COURIER office. You will be I 
vited to toke your pick of sevwt 
eight different cosh prizes on tf 
lucky Money Tree-^omplimiBn 





600x12 0 1  0 0  
600x13 ............ Z  1 . 0 0
^  695x14.............. .... 22,88
yi Kelowna Toyota




FRESH M E A T
P O R K  A Q r
S P A R E  R IB S  .. lb .
Mon.-Sot. 8 a.m.-6 p.m. 
Friday 8 a.m.-9 p.m. 
768-5360 Waitbonk
ROD KIH6




April 19 - 25
Floyd Bach. 1424 Ethel St.
Smajll Sundae 0 1  




TAKE OUT or EAT IN , 
BROILED ' 4 I Q
STEAK ...... ....................  I» e 7
bXr o n
OP BEEP ............. T.49
HOME COOKED STYLE 
m a in  ST. —  w e s t b a n k
Right next to Hy-Mart
SPECIALIZING IN: 
Mobile Homo Parks, all types 
of Cat Work, oil types of 
Trucking, Bock Hoe ^ond 
loodor. Septic Tanks, Water 
1 Lines, Drain Field, etc.





2  or 3 Bedroom 
$ 1 3 ,9 0 0




Kwy. 9l'N  763-21 IB
30 MINUTE SERVICE
the only truly odorless 
drycleonlrig. Cleans
•  Suedes •  Ploitici
•  Leothers •  Italian knits




Shoppers Village, Rutland 
Ph.5-5995
IfB iyals
Pies - Cokes 




1 Shops Capri : 762-1703
F e a t u r i n g , . .
FREEZER BEEF
Bldea of B e e f ............lb. 69o
llinda of Beef .......... lb. 79o
Fronts of Beef lb . 69o
All m eat CWQF.
AL'S MEAT
MARKET




OPEN 24 HOURS 
364 DAYS ond NIGHTS
Eat in —  Toko Out 
Breakfasts —< Lunchsi 
, Pinners
29 FLAVOURS 






Ages 3-6 years 
Located oti
K ILURNEY ROAD 
(off Finn's Rood) 
R U T U N D
765-7241 or 764-4739
Juat arrived, nevr.nblpment 
of flowering ahruba Includ­
ing hydrangea,.. Japanese 
anowball, flowering currant, 
any many oUiera. Wo also 
have a aoleoUon of roae 
buehea and a variety of Jun|. 
pen and treei.
Open 9  o.m. » 9  p.m.






For oil your well tile ond 
"Initont” septic tank require­
ments.
67S Deeie Rd,
behind Drlve-ln Th*6tre 
RUTLAND
7 6 5 * 6 4 5 7
Import Auto Repairs
REPA IRS TO ALL MAKES 
British, E uropean and  Japanese C ara 
FIA T FARTS AND SEIlVICB 
980 M u re l Ave, 763-459t
N E E D  M O N E Y ?
Manager Chriii B iyne tevltea you
to  UM our Icrvlcea.
BOiiE leiQtiiinr loan
Modem Fluttice (Kelowitp) 146.
762-06Z6
SERIES RESUMES TONIGHT
Strategy Is No Secret 
For Emile And Rangers
CHICAQO (CP) — E m Je  
F rancis, general m anager-coach 
of New York R angers, says his 
club’s strategy for its encounter 
tonight with Chicago Black 
Hawks is no big s e c re t
‘I t’s  sim ple," F rancis said 
Monday. "We have to score 
m ore goals than  Chicago does' 
Tonight’s contest is  the fifth 
in. the bestoN seven sem i'final 
erics between the twoi N ational 
H o ' c k e y  League clubs. T h e  
Hawks throttled the B angers 7*1 
a t  New York Sunday to  even the 
series a t  two gam es apiece, 
They m eet again a t  New York 
Thursday.
F r a n c i s  said  no lineup 
changes for tonight’s gam e have 
been m ade—yet.
Then, as if to h in t th ere  m ay 
be some c h a n g e s ,  F rancis 
a d ^ ;
" I ’m  not saying there won’t 
be changes. I ’m  saying we
\ i' f i '
fff't ..V
won’t  m ake th a t decision until
ONE OF MANY FOR BLACK HAWKS
Chicago B lack Hawks’ Jim  
Pappin  raises his stick a s  the 
puck enters the New York 
R angers’ net in the first pe­
riod of Sunday’s second gam e
of the National Hockey Lea­
gue sem i-final,series in New 
York’s Madison Square G ar­
den. Rangers players are 
goalie Ed (Jiacomin on the ice,
and Ted Irvine (27). The 
Hawks scored three m ore 
tim es on Giacomin before he 
was pulled in favor of Gilles
Villemure in the third period. 
Chicago won the gam e 7-1, 
and the two team s resum e the 
series in Chicago tonight.
STARS-CANADIENS
Le G'ros Bill 
Feeling Good
M O T O E A L  (CP) -  
Beliveau says thi8;is
Jean 
one . of his
m ost gratifying seasons—not be­
cause  he is playing well, bu t be­
cause he is playing.: /
“ When you reach  a certain 
age, you never know when your 
legs \^ 1  .give way,’’ the 39- 
year-old captain of the Cana- 
diens said Monday night on the 
eve of the pivotal fifth gam e in 
the Stanley Cup semi-final se­
ries  between the Canadiens and 
M innesota North Stars 
" I  am  happy to have gone 
through the season. I  s till 'fee l 
good.,A  little tired  m aybe,; but 
still dood.’t /
BeUveau, like m any of his 
team -m ates, is im pressed’ by 
the excellent showing of the 
N orth Stars in the series so far. 
Minnesota tied the bestrof-seven 
affair Sunday night a t  2-2 w ith a 
5-2 victory in Minnesota.
Yes, you’ve got to  give them  
cred it,” said Beliveau. “ B ut we 
knew from the beginning tha t 
we would not walk through.’’
■ "And with good reason. F irst, 
judging from the way they beat 
St. Louis, they m ust be good. 
Not only that, they’ve got some 
good scorers in  (Danny) G rant, 
(Jean-Paul) P arise  and (Bill)
. Goldsworthy.
"Look a t M urray Oliver. He’s 
playing the best hockey he 's 
ever played in his life. Also 
Bobby B 0  u 8 s e a u is playing 
w ell."
WORK TOGETHER
He also said the N orth S tars 
are  working together as a team
“You will notice they always 
have one or two men covering 
up. T h e y ’re  skating and loro- 
checking w ell."
Beliveau feols the Canadiens 
played well in their two gam es
a t Minnesota and would have 
won Sunday if they capitalized 
on breaks.
“ I t could have gone either 
way. One thing: We a re  in bet- 
ter shape today than when we 
left for Minnesota.
“ By winning one gam e there, 
now it’s a best-of-three and we 
have two gam es a t hom e.” 
BeUveau also feels th a t the 
West Division of the N ational 
Hockey- League will be as 
strong as the E ast Division 
‘pretty  soon."
“The universal d ra ft should 
even things up soon. N ot only 
hat, som e'of the p layers in  our 
division will re tire .”
The Canadiens arrived  home 
late Monday morning.
Coach A1 MacNeU w as mum 
on any planned Uneup changes 
and as he has done ttiroughout 
the playoffs, declined to  nam e 
his starting goaltender.
Ken Dryden, form er all-Amer­
ican a t Corneir University, has' 
played aU 11 play-off gam es for 
Montreal.
TWO VETERANS HURT
Meanwhile, the N orth Star 
arrived here late M onday after­
noon without two in jured  vet­
erans—defenceman Doug Mohns 
and goaltender Lom e (Gump) 
Worsley.
Mohns has missed th e  entire 
series with a knee in jury  and 
Jackie Gordon, the rookie North 
S tars coach thought it would be 
better to leave Mohns a t  home.
Worsley suffered a  groin in­
jury  in the pre-gam e warm up 
Saturday and his p lace was 
taken by Cesare Manlago. Manl- 
ago also played Sunday and will 
be in goal tonight with rookie 
Qlllea G ilbert acting, as his 
backup.
L O R N E  W H IT E  —  S P O R T S  E D IT O R  
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Baseball Clinic 
Slet For Sunday
The B.C. A m ateur Baseball 
Association is conducting a  spe­
cial workshop in Kelowna Sun­
day for all m inor baseball 
coaches in the O kanagan.
Any coach, w hether he be 
coaching a F a rm  League, Little 
League, Junior or Senior Babe 
Ruth League team  this season, 
would be advised to attend the 
clinic, which begins a t  10:30 
a.m . and continues until about 
5:30 p.m .
Three prom inent P a c i f i c  
Northwest baseball instructors 
will conduct the workshop, and 
they include Dale P a rk e r, base­
ball coach a t Seattle Pacific 
University, Mel Walton, scout 
for P ittsburgh P ira te s  and Hal 
Haddocks, pitching coach for 
the Bellingham Bells.
The clinic will be held a t Cen­
tennial Hall, and there will be 
no admission charged.
WANTS TO BECOME M OM M Y 
WILL RETIRE FROM FOOTBALL
"TAMPA, F la. (AP) — P a t 
Palinkas now wants to be­
come the first pro football 
player: to get pregnant.
T h a t’s P a tric ia  PaUnkas, of 
course. •
The 28-year-old G rade 1 
teacher crashed the sports 
headlines la s t  fall as a fem ale 
pacekick holder for Orlando 
Panthers of the Atlantic Coast 
Football League.
“ My gridiron days m ay now 
be over," the cute blpnde says 
with a smile. “My husband 
and I  feel it’s tim e for Pigskin 
P a t to become a mom m y.”
, M rs. Palinkas plans to  w rite 
a book about her experiences 
and resulting fam e as pro 
football's first lady. One chap­
ter is destined to be dedicated 
to a 240-pound linebacker 
nam ed Wally Florence.
tomorrow (Tuesday)". it.’
F rancis also  said that New 
York’s starting  g o  a 1 t e n d e r  
wouldn’t  be  nam ed until the 
club meeting.
E d Giacomin, New York’s No.
1 netm inder, has been ho t and 
cold in the series with the 
Hawks. In the Rangers’ two 
wins, Giacomin allowed only 
two goals. B ut Chicago got 
th ree past him  in their first win 
and four goals against him be­
fore he was yanked a t the end 
of two periods Sunday.
F rancis’ alternative could bo 
to  s ta r t  Gilles Villemure in goal 
tonight. G iacom in. and Ville­
m ure combined through the reg ­
u lar season to give New Y ork  
its first Vezina Trophy since 
1940.
The Black Hawks, on the 
other hand, have been close­
mouthed about the absence of 
left wing G erry  P indcr who 
failed to ' show a t  Monday’s 
practice.
Finder, a 13 goal scorer in his 
s o p h o m o r e  season wltli the 
Hawks, was apparently uked  a t 
not being used in Sunday's win 
His only appearance in the sc­
ries was a  brief turn  on the ice 
in the third period during the 
second gam e of the senes, won 
by the Hawks 3-0.
C h i c a g o  general m anager 
Tommy Ivan denied rum ors 
th a t Finder, a  native of Saska­
toon, had left for his home. 
However, Ivan would not say if 
F inder would be dressed lo r to­
night’s game.
Hawk coach Billy Reay was 
unavailable for comment.
their turn. See how they liko
Bobby Hull. Chicago’s high- 
scoring left winger, said he isn’t  
bothered by the ex tra  attention 
he’s drawn from  New York 
checkers, particularly  Ranger 
captain Bob Nevin.
Hull, who notched 44 goals 
and assisted on 52 others during 
the regular season, picked yp 
his first points of this series 
Sunday, earning assists on three 
goals.
“T hai’s fine with m e." HuU
said. "D o you really  think 1 
care w hether I  get a  goal or 
somebody else.does?
" J u s t  as long wo get it,"  ho 
added, " th a t 's  a ll th a t mat* 
ters."
Burgers 3 for $1.00 
Fish & Chips 70o.
Oppotlto llovinUiB Sbtdowt I W W
ONLY UNHAPPY HAWK
Finder appeared to be the 
only unhappy Hawk.
“ Let them  (New York) play 
with their backs to the wall for 
a  w hile", said Hawk forw ard 
Jim  Pappin. “They had us 
going a little bit but now i t’s
TORONTO (CP) Billy HB^ 
ris, smooth-skating plnym akor 
of 12 National Hockey League 
seasons who. never achieved the 
s ta r  status predicted for him, 
leaves tonight for Stockholm, 
Sweden.
The 35-ycar-old Toronto native 
is a oandldate for coach of Swo- 
den’s national team , a vacancy 
crea ted  when form er conch 
Arne Strom berg and several 
team  directors quit a fter the re ­
cent world championships.
H arris said In a  telephone in­
terview  Monday night he will 
spend several days In the Swed 
iah capital "listening to  their 
proposals." ^
"W e haven’t even discussed 
anything,'! said  H arris,
H arris said he understood ap­
plications from  Russian and 
Czechoslovakia a rc  also  being 
considered "so  this Is an  |nte«v 
view In which they’ll find out 
about mo ns well as I ’ll find put 
about Ute yHunUon." '
KNEW O P INTEREST 
H arris said hp first knew of 
Sweden’s In terest In \h lm  two 
w eeks ago when a  friend of one 
of the Swedish team ’s directors, 
living In Toronto, npivroachcd 
him .
‘’T hat’s  why 1 think their Ini­
tia l approach originated in TV>- 
ronto. plus the fact tha t 1
Slayed in th a t tournam ent |n  ! os cow a  year ago D ecem ber." "T h a i tournam ent" w a i the 
la s t  European hockey Junket the 
Canadian national team  took be- 
it #ilMmded «tter « sUspufte 
w i t h  the International Ice 
Hockey Federation  over struc­
tu re  of the team .
E arlie r that season, H arris 
re tire d  from Pitisburgh Pm', 
gulns, the last of four N H L
M,( 'I,'I,
Two goals by Bob Scott led 
Vernon R angers of the Okana­
gan Senior Soccer League to a 
3-1 upset over the visiting Kel­
owna German-Canadlans in Ver­
non Sunday.
Scott scored what proved to 
be the winner with, five minutes 
rcthaining in the first half, with 
a bulletrllkd drive from about 
30 feet out, and gave the win­
ners an insurance goal la te  in 
the gam e on a breakaway.
Kelowna’s H arry S tlenstra 
opened the scoring for Kelowna 
a t the 10-mlnute m ark, while 
Vernon'jj Ewan Mclnnia got the 
equalizer 20 minutes later.
Two games , will be played in 
Kelowna Sunday, with the Gcr- 
mnn-Canadlnns taking on Pen­
ticton, and the Kelowna Monties 
meeting the Vprnon Kings.
I t  was F l o r e n c e  who 
c r a s h e d  through Orlando 
blockers to sm ash P a t to the 
ground on her-very  first play 
w ith the Panthers.
“ Good ole W ally,” she says 
now, ‘T i l  never forget him .” 
P a t’s husband, Steve, was a 
placekicker for the Orlando 
team , and the 120-i»und wife 
figured she’d  m ake it a family 
affair.
HUSBAND LOST JOB ,
But, problems erupted when 
Steve was sliced from  the 
Panthers roster .after two 
gam es. His' problem: He was 
a poor kicker.
Mrs. Palinkas stayed on for 
a short tim e, but was put on 
the taxi squad after missing 
several practices due to trips 
and television appearance^ 
th a t resulted from her trail- 
blazing stunt.
P a t obviously enjoyed the 
adulation that fo llow ed 'her 
debut. National magazines in 
the U.SVv carried  photo layouts 
of her episode with Wally 
Florence, and the Palinkas 
phone rang  constantly for 
weeks.
P a t realizes she owes a lot 
to Florence. “ If he hadn 't 
decked m e, nobody much 
would have noticed . . . Good 
ole W ally."
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
A lbert (Frenchy) Belan­
ger, Toronto’s hard-hitting 
flyweight and form er world 
champion, won the Cana­
dian boxing title from  Clovis 
Durand of M o n t  r  e  a 1 43 
years ago tonight—in 1928- 
in Toronto. Belanger floored 
Durand once and won the 
10-round d e c i s i o n  unani­
mously.
IN  K E L O W N A
O L Y M P IA  P IZ Z A  
& S P A G H E T T I H O U S E  
571 B ernard Ave. 
Phone 762-5536 .
IN  V E R N O N
A T H E N S  P IZ Z A  
& S P A G H E T T I H O U S E  
2916 — 30th Ave. 
Phone 542-0468
M IN D
^ O U R
O W N
B U S IN E S S
YOU CAN OWN YOUR OWN HIGH 
PROFIT LIVING LIGHTING STORE IN 
KELOWNA'S NEW ORCHARD PARK 
SHOPPING CENTRE.
•  Lamps •  Shades O Chandeliers
•  Eleven, Canadian stores now open 
' •  $2 0 ,00 0  capitai required
•  Exceptionai earning potential
Living Lighting will help you arrange additional 
financing, if you need it, Handle store leasing, 
design and construction details. Teach you simp­
lified stock control, purchasing and bookkeeping 
procedures. And assist you with management, 
operations and advertising techniques,. Sound 
interesting? Get full details from; Mr. E. K. Loyst, 
President, Living Lighting Limited, Suite 300, 
48 Yonge Street, Toronto. Tjelephone: 383-5ie6.
LIVING 
LIGHTING
TORONTO > OTTAWA • VANCOUVER • WINDSOR • HAMILTON • KAMIOOPS«KINSITON • IT.CATHAIUNM
DOZEN SPECIES
A dozen species of club)moss 
are native to Canada,




ILO NDO N V IS IO N  
' C E N T R E '
438 Lawrence Ave., 2-4516
BILLY HARRIS 
. veteran iierforiner
team s he played w ith ' over a. 
dozen years in which ho ideked 










1 snaps CsprI 762-3763
■OPEN TONIGHT*
G O I N G
9 ^
y o u r
Avoid your Wolartoo by 
bringing your tax prob­
lems to H & R BLOCK. 
You'll gat every tax break 
that's coming to ybu, plus 
our guorantee of accur­
acy. So lave your sanity 
and come to HAR BLOCK. 
You'll be glad we got 
together.
T h e r e ' s  a  l o t  4  g i v e  a n d  t a k e  . . ^
i n  t h e  n e w  C o r o n a  '  > ' -
1. '.i v ,• ;■
T h a t ' s  r e a l l y  w h a t  o w n i n g  a  c a r  i s  a l l  a b o u t ,  H o w  m u c h  d o e s  i t  g i v e . '  
H o w  m u c h  d o e s  i t  t a k e .
W i t h  t h e  C o r o n a  y o u  g e t  a  c a r  t h a t  c a n  t a k e  l i f e ' s  l u m p s ^  b u m p s  
a n d  h < a r d  k n o c k s  a n d  c o m e  u p  l o o k i n g  f o r  m o r e .  W e  e q u i p p e d  i t  f o r  
t h e  r o u g h e s t  r o a d s ,  t h e  h a r d e s t  d r i v i n g  a n d  t h e  w o r s t  p o i s s i b l e  
c l i m a t e s .  W e  m a d e  i t  t o u g h  b u t  w e  a l s o  m a d e  i t  c o m f o r t a b l e .  - 
T h e - C o r o n a  g i v e s  y o u  a l l  t h e  l u x u r y  f e a t u r e s  a n d  a l l  t h e  s a f e t y  
e x t r a s  a t  n o  e x t r a  c o s t l . < i n d  t h e r e ' s  a n o t h e r  t h i n g  C o r o n a  g i v e s  y o u ,  
a  b r e a k  o n  p r i c e .  I t  c o s t s  $ 2 4 9 9 *  ( e v e r y t h i n g  i n c l u d e d )  a n d  
g i v e s  y o u  o v e r  3 0  m i l e s  p e r  g a l l o n .
G i v e  y o u r s e l f  a  b r e a k .  T a k e  a  l o o k  a t  t h e  C o r o n a  b e f o r e  y o u  b u y  




•  H « <1 •i.fia tiyi
CiMdi'i In ShvIm Willi Over 5000 Oifkei in R«ftb Anttiici
318 BERNARD AVE.
ffrrhdsys t  a.m. - $ p.m., Asl. 9 - S Ph, 7634164
NO ArrO INTM KNT NECE88ARY
'/
'V 'j
; y | '
'^Coxona's lo w  p r ic e  in c lu d e s  o  lOQ h p  o v o r h o a ii c a n t  
/  pcnvor-aisinteai front d lso  b rok ea , a n  o lo ctr io  V o a r  w in d o w  
d eiro ster , fu lly  r e c lin in g  b u c k e t s e a ts , c a r p e t in g , Hntod 
g la s s  a n d  m ore.'
c \ rS u ggfested  lis t  p r ic e  F .O .B . V a n c o u v e r , FroighI, li on ao , p r o v in c ia l a n d  lo c o l  ta x e s  e x lr a . > 
T oyoto  c o w  a r e  so ld  a n d  se r v ic e d  from  c o a s i  to c o o s l  in, C a n b d a  a n d  th rou gh ou t Uio w or ld .
KELOWNA TOYOTA LTD.
2 3 2 0  l l ir v c y  A ven u e Jelcp h oncj 76 2 * 5 2 0 .)
BASEBALL'S D AY 'r ;̂.V; V'' '-.riV ■ '"'■'''".I• ,'V r;,
Knees Shake
B a t t m
A rs ^ l Robbed Claim Wi 
In English League Playdown
Bjr T H E  ASSOCIATED PBESS
Bob Gibson is  having trouble 
with his left knee and  American 
League batters a re  having trou* 
ble with Vida B lue's left arm .
The ailing Gibson suffered bis 
ea rliest k ^ k o u t  in  four Na- 
fional League years Monday 
b ig h t New Y ork Mets rocked 
him  for 10 hits and seven runs 
in 3 2>3 Innings and routed  the 
S t  Louis Cardinals 12>2.
Blue, a  hard ’throwing 21 
year-old southpaw, t a m ^  the 
1 world champion Baltim ore Ori- 
' oles on four hits—he had  a  no­
hitter for five innings—and Oak­
land Athletics m ade off w ith a 
1*0 trium ph on Reggie Jackson’s 
RBI single in the sixth inning.^
Blue becam e the A m crtcm  
League’s first five-game win 
ncr.
Phillies nipped Houston Astros 
2-1 on an eighth-inning tie­
breaking ^ m e  run  by Willie 
:H ontanez.'
'E lsew here  in the American, 
C a l i f o r n i a  Angels bUinked 
Cleveland Indians 84), Detroit 
T igers swamped Kansas City 
Royals 8-3 and Minnesota/Twins 
defeated Washington Senators 
7-2. Milwaukee Brew ers a t  Bos­
ton Red Sox was rained o u t
m e t s  SCORE EARLY
The New York-St. Louis affair 
w as billed as an  early  season 
mound classic between' Gibson 
and Tom  Seaver. B ut the M ets 
Jumped on Gibson i t o  two runs 
in the  first Inning, one la  J w  
third and four to  the  fourth. B d  
Kranepool .paced" the ITtWt ^  
sau lt with four singles w hile 
Tommie Agee bad a- hom er and•V* • ...... • ,
In the only ^other National double. . .
League encounter* Philadelpbia ' Seaver, unbeaten m four deci-
BASEBALL STANDINGS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
M ontreal . 














New York a t St. Louis N 
San Diego a t Cincinnati N 
Games Wednesday 
Los Angeles a t P ittsburgh 
M ontreal a t Chicago 
New York a t St. Louis N 
San Francisco a t  A tlanta N  
San Diego a t  Cincinnati N  




sjons. breezed with a  seven-hit­
te r. '
Gibson injufed his left knee 
sliding into a  base <last season 
and has had  i t  drained twice. 
B ut the M ets weren’t  about to  
w rite off the veteran firehaller, 
who’s won 193 b ig . 1 e a g  u  e 
gam es, even though Ken Boyer, 
a St. Louis coach, said it  was 
" the  hardest I ’ve ever seen him 
h i t "
"E verybody knows G i b s o n  
"wasn’t  throwing Bob Gibson 
stuff," said Seaver.
Blue was to trouble twice 
against B a  11 i m  o  r  e. In the 
fourth* F rank  Robinson reached 
th ird  with o n e , out on Sal Baii- 
do’s throwing erro r but was out 
try ing  to to  score on P au l 
B lair’s grounder and Brooks 
Biitoinson fanned.
In  the ninth, Merw Retten- 
m und and F rank  Robinson sin­
g e d  with, one down bu t Blair 
popped up and Brooks filed out. 
HELPED OWN CAUSE ]
Blue helped build the gam e's 
only run with a  bunt single and 
B ert Campaneris did the sam e 
when the Orioles le t bis bunlf 
roll and it  stayed fair. Blue was 
picked off,^second and Joe B u ^  
grounded 'o u t before Jaoksoh 
tocked P a t  Dobson for the deci­
sive single.
LONDON (AP) — B ritish 
sports w riters charged  today 
th a t A rsenal w as robbed when 
I t lost 14) to  Leeds United 
M onday night to  the soccer 
m a tch  of the srason  tha t 
could give- Leeds the  E n g lish : 
L eague cbamplonsbiA- 
Centre half Jfack Charlton’s 
winning goal w a i scored  when 
Charlton was yards offside, 
the sports w riters claim ed.
Thousands of fans agreed, 
htobs of angry A rsenal sup­
porters  invaded the field in a 
n ea r rio t and police a rrested  
a  dozen of them for disorderly 
conduct as they tried  to  storm  
the referee.
" A r s e  n a  1 w ere robbed,”  
protested Desmond H ackett to 
The Daily Express'. “Charlton 
scored the 85tb-mrnute winner 
when he was a t , le a s t  s ix . 
yards offside."
"A  goal th a t will b e  debated 
for y ears ,"  said The Dally 
M ail’s B rian Jam es, claiming 
Charlton was "standing two 
yards offside.”
“ Arsenal will believe for­
ever th a t Charlton w as yards
offside____ T hat, ioo. Is how
.!  saw  it,’’ said Donald Saun­
ders in The Daito Telegraph.
"P robably  two or three 
yards offside’ to  most of our- 
s tra ined  eyes," said Geoffrey 
G reen of .The 'Dmes.
The outcome left Leeds, one 
point ahead of Artenal in  the 
race  for the championship, 
with only one game to ^ a y — 
against Nottingham Forest 
Saturday. Aisehal must play 
both against Stoke City Satur-^ 
day and Tottenham Hotspur 
next Monday before m eeting 
liverpoo l in the English Foot­
ball Association Cup final 
M ay 8.
Charlton himself protested, 
th a t he was not offside when' 
he scored—by hitting the post 
and then having the ball re-  ̂
bound, hit a player’s body end 
slam  into the goal. F irs t re­
ports said the ball hit Charl­
ton’s body, but Chariton and 




Pacific  66 opened the ir Junior 
B abe Ruth season in resounding 
; ashion Monday night a t  Babe 
R uth  P a rk  as they dumped 
Treadgolda 1341.
Allan Sm ith and Ron Slobo- 
d ian  led the offensive barrage 
for the w inners collecting two 
b its each; and  they combined 
n  drive in  six runs betwcien 
h e m . y - .  ■ ■ ,
Don l^om pson  was the win­
ning p itrae r while Steve Forbes 
suffered the loss.










Registration for g irb  13 to 15 
y ea rs  old will be held a t King’s 
Stadium a t Recreation P ark  to­
night a t  6:30 p.m . There win 
also be a  practice and setting 
up of team s. - Registration fee 
is $2.
B
Oliva, Minn 64 15
B u fo i^  B alt .4915 
Y astrzem ski, B o s,58 17 
M urcer, NY 6110
White. NY 49 9
Freehan , D e t  58 7
D. Johnsem. Balt 6110 
R ojas, KC 72 12 _ _
Kiliebrew, M in. . 1 2 , 7  24 .333 
U hser, W a s h 38 5 18,333
Home nm at Oliva, Minnesota, 
7; Bando, Oakland, 5; White, 
New York, 5,
Rons batted  fa; Nortbrup,^De» 
troit, 18; KUlebrew, Minnesota, 
18.
P itching <3 Deciaiona): Mc­
Nally, Baltim ore, P alm er, Balti
mote^ Slebert. Bedlund 
City and  Segul, .OaUa: 
w ito ^  1.000.
Natianal leigne
■■ AB *■ ,
G arr, Atl ' .......
W .O aris .L A  
Simmtms, R tL  
Woodward, Cinbl 
. . .  S taub, M tl 
>20 .3451 Bonds, S P  






t i m  
29 463 
.  23 .343 
38 7 M 3.S42 








W illiams, AH 
Montanex* Phila  ...
Home • m e a t . Stargeli. P itts­
burgh, 10; H. Aaron, Atlanta, 7.
Rons b a t te d to ;  S t a r g e l i ,  
P ittsburgh, 21; Torre,. St. MMiis. 
I7e
PltcUiig <2 O e e i t U n a l t
Renko, M ontreal, 84), 1.0Q0; 
Seaver, New York, 44), 1.000.
HOSPITAL OPENS
MACKENZIE (C P )-T h e  Mac- 
Kenzie hospital Monday official­
ly opened a t  this tow n-120 miles 
north of P rince  George. The 18- 
bed hosnital Cost $719,000
San Francisco 14 5 .737 ■ 
Los Angeles 11 9 .550
A tlanta 9 8 .529
Houston 9 11 .450
Cincinnati 5 11 .313
San Diego 5 12 294
Resnlta Monday 
/ New York 12 St. Louis 2 
Philadelphia 2 Houston 1- 
Gam es Today 
Los Angeles a t  P ittsburgh 
Philadelphia a t  Houston 
San Francisco a t Atlanta 
M ontreal a t  Chicago
Baltimore 
3 ^  I Boston 
4 Washtokton 
























liv in g  Room •  Dining Room 
•  Wall Components 
N O R D A N  IM P O R T  
282 Bernard Ave. 763-3810
W E RE CLOSED
Due to Moving





Turn Your Residential 
Mortgage Portfolio 
into'CASH.
SELL ALL OR PART TO US.
For information call Mr. Bill McLellaii at 762*5311
NIAGARA MORTGAGE 
& LOAN COMPANY LIMITED
273 Bernard Ave., Kelowna, B.C.
Results Monday
Milwaukee a t Boston, ppd, 
rain
Minnesota 7 Washington 2 
D etroit 8 Kansas City 3 
California 8 Cleveland 0 
Oakland 1 Baltim ore 0 
Games Today 
Baltim ore a t  Oakland N  
Cleveland a t California N 
D etroit a t  K ansas City N 
Minnesota a t Washington N  
Chicago a t New York N 
Milwaukee a t Boston N 
Games Wednesday 
Baltimore a t Oakland N  
Cleveland a t  California N  
D etroit a t  Kansas City N 
Minnesota a t Washington N 
Chicago a t New York N 
Milwaukee a t  Boston N
SiniNG OUT
Rick K raushaar, pitcher 
w ith the Royal Anne Royals 
of the D istrict Senior B Soft­
ba ll League last season, does 
not expect to  begin the 19'Jl 
achedule with the newly nam ­
ed Budget Boys, it was an­
nounced Monday. K raushaar, 
who Joined the senior B club 
la s t season after playing in 
North Vancouver, led the 
Hoyals to  a league champion­
ship and the B.C. senior B 
SoftbttU final before losing out 
to Port Moody ‘66’. The soft 
spoken righ t hander finished 
the regular season with an 
8-3 record with 75 strikeouts. > 
He highlighted the 1970 sea­
son with a perfect game in 
the B.C. championships in 
Kelownd against Victoria 
Denford Electric, Reasons for 
h is "re tirem ent" were listed 
as "strictly  personol." and 
said If "things work out,” he'll 
re tu rn  to senior B ball later 
Jn the season with the Boys. 
Opening day fOr the 1970 sea­
son has not been determined 
as yet, but 30-game schedule 
Is expected to be drawn up 
tonight a t  a coaches’ meeting.
BASEBALL STARS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Batting—Ed K ran e im l, Mets, 
rapped four singles in five at>
I bats and drove in a  pa ir of runs 
as New York ham m ered Bob 
Gibson and St. Louis Cardinals
li2-2., , ;
Pitching—Rudy May, Callfor-1 
nia Angels, hurled a three-hitter 
and set down 14 consecutive 
a e v e la n d  batters a t one stretch  | 
in a 8-0 victory over the Indi­
ans. -
Planning a New Home?
Free design consultation




V I" . and
DOORS
Deal direct with distributor 
We deliver to your hom eslte 





875 Caroline 8t. 
Kamloops, B.C.
Phone ooUeot: 604-376*1753 
Also quality mlllwotk picture 
windows with Scaled double 
glass. Wo use 
—distortion free glass 
—with 10 year guarantee
at tho
following participating outlets:
CANADA SAFEWAY 8UPER-VALU SIMPSONS 8EAR8 
THE Na y  EATON'S WOOLCO HOME OH. 
PACIFIC 68 HOTEL VANCOUVER SLUMBER LODGES 
.  GULF OIL ESSO TEXACO
and other retail and setvico outlets throughout 
British Columbia. > . ?
iismALOFsraiiis
■ H W a j M E T i r a  J a c a i r i n M w a r l
SeWDULE OF EVENTS
KEY TO SCHEDULE OF EVENTS:
‘ Sanctioned Zone or Regional event.
^‘ Sanctioned Provincial event not necessarily a  
championship..
* “ M a]or sanctioned and unaanctipned provincial 
championships and events involving contestants 
from  other provinces o r countries.
Th e  events and dates Hated in this advertisement 
are  based bn information received at the Festival 
o f Sports Office to April 1 ,1971, Any subsequent 
changes or deletions are the responsibility 
o f the event committee in each community.
EVENTS iN ITALICS:
Non-sports events, pageants, pgredes, Ihemea 
and special attractions recognized as 
Festival ancillary events,
CO M M U NITY CHAIRMEN: .
Listed next to comniunlty names.
OPENING CEREMONIES
Prime Minister W. A. C. Bennett will light the comrhembrativs 
Festival cairn In front of the Parliament Buildings in Victoria 
at noon on Thursday, May 20th. The ceremony will be pre­
ceded by the Parade of Athletos through downtown Victoria.
It’s Festival time again! Time to 
and majostlo beauty of Vancouver Island. You'll want to see al. 
the new attractions In VIotorla. Breathe the soft, fresh, flowerw 
scented air. Relax on oast coast beaches where the first warm 
tides of summer caress the shore. Or, drive out to watchbcaan
Yaehling **CoW1ehan Bay Regatta
Yachting *Maple Bay
Tennis Regional













5 and 10 Pin Regional 
•**5 and 10 Pin Provincial 
*Fifth Annual Georgia 
, Straits Regatta 
Regional 
♦Little Britches 
‘ Mid-Island Ladles' 
Championship 















5 and 10 Pin Regional 
♦Sand 1 0 Zone Finals
5 Pin Regional
comberscrashlng In at Booke.Tofino and Ucluolet.the country­
side Is lovely, the fishing Is great and Festival of Sports events 









Amateur Boxing Card 
Annual bpon Trallrlders 






Bowling 9 Pin Regional






May 22  
May 23-24 
May 22 
May 22  
June S
June 5









Bowling SYind 10 Pin Regional
VICTORIA (’•/aok 0 . Morgan)
Archery ♦♦Queen Victoria International
Archery ••F.l.T.A. Shoot Provincial




Soccer ♦♦Russell Cup Tournament
Tennis Regional
Track-F ie ld  •♦•B.C. High School Champ.
Yachting Swiftaure and Juan da FuM
Rugby ♦♦♦Intornatlonal
Golf South Vancouver Island
Field Day (Ladles')
Golf Island Open Matohplay
Finals (Men’s)
Golf Victoria City Jr, (Men's)
Golf •♦♦Cedar Hill Open and John
Marriman Memorial (Men's) 
Golf City Men's Amateur Champs.
Logger Sports . ♦♦Regional 
Victorian Days Celebrations 
Victoria Highland Qamea 
Dancing Western North American
. .  Champa {Professional)
Piping and
Drumming {Professional)





May 30  
June 8-6
M ay20  
M ey2&  
June 2  
Junes  
May 29-30  
May 20-30  
June 4-5 
May 29-30  
May 22
May30




May 24  




For a corppletD calendar of events and other Inform* 
ation contact the B.C. Sports Federation,
1200 West Broadway, Vancouver 0, B.C.
(Phone 736-0751)
5 and 10 Pin Regional . May 23 
*5 and 10 Zona Flhala May 30
♦Centennial "104" Open 
(Men's) May 29-30
DUNCAN/COWiCHAN VALLEY fOav/rf Rose)
Bowling 5 and 10 Pin Regional May 23
Equestrian ♦♦♦Pac. N.W. Comb. Training May 20-30
Track and FiaM **Q. R. Pearkes Invitational May 22-23
PORTALBERNI
Bowling S and 10 Pin Regional







S Pin Regional 
•♦♦B.C. Open Championship
CENTRAL SAANICH (K. E. Stanlake) 
Polo ♦♦♦International
NORTH SAANICH











Tradt value— ono dollar from May 20 to Juno 7, 1971 
during the second annual British Columbia Festival of 
Sports’ .
HELP SUPPORT 
AMATEUR SPORT IN 
BRITISH COLUMBIA!
•THE aniTISH COLUMBIA rtStlVAL OF SFOBI8 IS SItoNSOnEO 
BV; OSPAMMINT OF inAVEt INOUSTHY-THS MOU. W, K, KI|RMAN, 
MimsTin. WJO THE hWTisH coiuiymm BKHm
n, L. JACK, PnESIDfNT.
•OUVTNia t«A0f COINS ABf AFFOOVfO BY 
ATtOnNEY OCNtnAl. THE HON. lESUE P. FEtCBSON.
SpontorGd by the aniat«ur sports or^anlxatfoni of tha provlno* and fh<9
m i M U E i W M D n w i n i i i s M  i » u
™  DEPARTMENT OF TRAVEL INDUSTRY
Hon.W.K.Kl0 rnen, Minister R. B. Worley, Deputy Miftloter
VAGE I ' KELOWNA DAILY COVBtEB, TUE8.. AFB. 21, U71




S ER V K E D IR Ea O R Y
BUILDING SU PPLIES {PAINT SPECIALISTS
LUMBER
’ ’ Delivered An.vwhere is  
K E L O W N A  o r  V E R N O N  
A R E A
Phone orders colicct 
Business—545-1311 
Residence 542-9664 o r  766-2330 
L A V IN G T O N  P L A N E R
M IL L  L T D .





Custom Built Homes 
Additions — Office Renovations
E ; R U F F  C O N S T R U C T IO N  





Your Bapco & SWL D e ^ e r  
P a i r t  — W allpaper - r  Signs 
A rt Supplies
1619 PANDOSY 762-2134
T , Th. S. t t
THE ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
is  prou d  to  an oou n ce  th at th e  , 
KITCHEN Is'^UNDER NEW COMMAND
DINING ROOM AND RESTAURANT
. A r e  O pen  from  7 :3 0  a .m . till 9 :0 0  p .m . 7  d ays a  w eek .
BUSINESS SMORGASBORD
from  M on d ay to  F r id a y .............................. .....................— $ 2 .2 5
A L S O  3  D A IL Y  S P E C IA L S
18. ROOM AND BOARD
ROOU FOR ONE GUEST AT THE 
Coldcii A|« Best B(RM. U  boor Mnrim. 
TelepboM TSMTSS. U
20. WANTED TO RENT
ROOM AND BOARD FOK GENTtE- 
nun. Telerlume TSfrOm U
Responsible O fficer 
o f th is  Company
requires for m on& of July a 
5 bedroom  furnished, home, 
lake frontage and boat.
Royal Trust
21. PROPERTY rOR SALE
P.O. Box 370, Kelowna 
Phone 762-5200
226
In  a  HURRY?
for a  passport photo? 
HURRY into SOOTER STUDIO 
We offer 30 minute passport 
• service
1157 Sutherland Ave. Ph. 2-5028 





North A m erican Van lin e s  Ltd. 
Local. Long Distance Moving 
“We G uarantee Satisfaction” 
1120 ET.T.TS ST. 762-2020
T. Th, S. tf
E V E R Y  S A T U R D A Y  F R O M  5  -  9  P .M . 
A N D  S U N D A Y _ 4  -  8 P .M .
'INTERNATIONAL SMORGASBORD"
$ 3 .5 0  for A d u lts C hildren  u nder 1 0  $ 1 .7 5
A L S O  R E G U L A R  D IN IN G  M E N U
TWO BEDROOM FURNIsp:P SUITE 
required by June' 1 for youns couple. 
No chUdren. Reuonable rent. Telepbone 
763-2277. 225
GIRL WOUU) UKE TO SHARE AP 
artment wiUi same or find imaU seU- 
cpntalned suite. Telephone 7624476. 226
121. PROPERTY FOR SALE
O K . .M ISS IO N  H O M E - 
Located on % o r I  acre  lot^ this a ttrac tive  
home is  p riced to  scU. (Jompletely fUUshed 
up and  down, double fireplace, exception­
ally large fron t room  and rec. room . Only 
$32,000.00. MLS. ChU A rt D ay  3-4144.
M U S T  B E  S O L D  A L M O S T  1 A C R E  
Plus 'ten ' y ear old, three bedroom hom e 
with full basem ent. Owner transferred  and 
'w ants quick action. V acant. JE\iU price 
$18,500 w ith 4.600 down. MLS. To view call 
E rn ie Zeron 2-5232.
P E A C H L A N D L O T  
L arge lakeview lo t on Ellison Avc., off 
Princeton Ave., approx, one m ile from  
downtown Peachland. Only $3,750.00, M l£ .
L A K E V IE W  H E IG H T S  
1 6 a  sq. ft, of spacious living. 3 Bdrms, 
plus fam ily room  and  study. A ttractive liv- 
ing xoom, .Sundedc off dining area . Roughed 
in  ' room? in full basem ent. 2 ftreplaccs. 
We may be able to  a rrange the financing 
to  your n e e ^ .  F u ll price is $34,900.00. 
H arvey Pom renke 2-0742. Excl. 
A IR -C O N D IT IO N E D  C IT Y  H O M E ! 
Well landscaped la rg e  lot, 3 B drm s; up and 
1 down, full basem ent (fhiished). 3 baths, 
fireplace, sundeck'‘and m any extras. City 
sewer. Im m ediate possession. Excl. Call 
A rt MacKcnzie eves. 2-6656.
F A M IL Y  H O M E , O N L Y  $ 1 4 ,0 0 0  
Located south side, close in. 5 bdrm s., 
baths. Low monthly paym ents. E x c l Call 
Hugh T ait 2-8169.
APPLE VALLEY REALTY-
1 4 5 1  P an d osy  S t. • • •  S E R V IC E  W T IH  IN T E G R IT Y  » ♦«  O llic e  Ph . 3 -4 1 4 4
' 4 H
A
E A V E S T R O U G H IN G  
—  insta lled  fo r  65^ 
a running foot 
W IG H T M A N  S E R V IC E S  
581 G aston Ave. 762-3122
T, Th, S, 226
Gall Classified Ads 
D irect 763-3228
1. BIRTHS
A u n L C  GIFT IS RICHLY 
ored by your child. A clipping, ol. Us 
BlrUi NoUco from The K d o ^  DsIbf 
Courier win be appreciated U the fu­
ture year* Extra cuppings of Ui  ̂
hoUce can be had .for .friends and rel­
atives. too. The day of birth be sow. 
lather, grandmother or eomeone ta In- 
dmeUd to place a notice for yonr 
ehUd. These notices $2.».
Telephone 763-3228. a trah^  m - 
.writer wffl assist yon to wording tbs 
'n^cie. •
B.C. HEART FOUNDATION — DEEP 
satiUaction comes from remembering 
departed fan^> friends and associates 
with a memorial 'gift to the Heart 
Foundation. Kelowna Unit. P.O. Box 
188'
2 . DEATHS
BRADLEY — On April 25. 1971. Henry 
Bradley of Kelowna, in his 63lh year. 
Survived by. his wife, Winnilred: two 
sons, Keith and Colin: two grand-
daughters and his brothers and sister 
in England. In lieu of flowers, dona­
tions to the B.C. Heart Foundation 
would be ■ appreciated. Private funeral 
aurrangemehts through, the .Memorial 
Society of B.C. and First Memorial 
Services Ltd. ‘ 224
2. DEATHS
We Cater to  Business Luncheons, 
W eddings, etc.
in  the H o te l or Y O U R  F A V O R IT E  H A L L
FOR RESERVATIONS PHONE 762-2601
224
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
AVAILABLE MAY 1 ON GRAHAM 
Road. Rutland, new two bedroom 
house with fireplace, wall to wall In 
living room and dining room. Stove 
and refrigerator Included; Prefer quiet, 
long term tenants. No pets please. 
$155 per month, plus utUities. One bed­
room suite in basement occupied by 
owner;]Telephone 762-7314 before 8:00 
a.m. or 5:30-7:00 p.m.; or 762-4434 at 
noon, ask for Kathrina.  “
16. APTS. FOR RENT
W E S T B A N.K SUBDIVISION HOME 
offers self-contained new suite for 
country loving couple. Refrigerator and 
stove supplied. Reasonable for the right 
people. Telepbone anytime 768-5412. tf
4. ENGAGEMENTS
TAYLOR-SURTEES — Mr. and Mrs. R. 
J. Taylor take the pleasure to announce 
the ’ engagement of their daughter. 
Cynthia Star, to Constable David Dean 
Surtees, son of Mr. and Sirs. David 
Surtees of Winnipeg. Manitoba. The 
wedding wiU take place to the First 
United Church on June 26. - 224
TWO BEDROOM, FULL BASEMENT 
home. centraUy located within walking 
distance of downtown and beaches. 
Large lot. $155 per month. Lease avail­
able. References required. Available May 
1. First and last months rent in advance. 
Telephone 762-5035. .
NEW FOURPLEX UNITS FOR RENT 
to WestbSik. 1.100 square feet. Two 
bedrooms. .IVli hath, close to shopping. 
No pets. Telephone 763-3177 between 
8 a.m. and 4 p.m. __^
KNOX MANOR. 1855 PANDOSY ST.,1 
choice two bedroom suite: spacious, 
cable television, drapes, broadloom. 
range, refrigerator, elevator. Adults! 
only. No pets. Telephone 762-7918. tf
TWO BEDROOM A P A R T M E N T ,  
wall to wall carpets, drapes, refrigera­
tor, stove, car parking, laundry facilitlM. 
cable television, elevator. 560 Suther­
land Ave. Telephone 7^2880. tf
T H R E E  BEDROOM APARTMENT. 
Wall to wall carpeting, drapes, refriger- 
ator. stove, cable television, laundry 
facilities.. Private entrance. Telephone 
762-2688 days. 763-2005 after 5 p.m. tf I
PAUL-LARSON — Mrs. Gwen Pa,ul of 
Vancouver announces; the engagement of 
her daughter. Valerie Lynn; to Mr. Allan 
Janies Larson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester : Ji Larson of Kelowna. The 
wedding will take place August 28. to 
Vanomver. 224
NEW TWO BEDROOM D U P L E X  
suite; wall to wall carpet. Close to 
Shops Capri. No pets. $150 per month. 
AvaUaWe May 1st. Telephone 763-3654̂
5. IN MEMORIAM
TULMAN — Passed away on April 25tii, 
1971, Julius Tulmah, aged 79 years, late 
of ' 740 Stockwell Ave., Kelowna. Sur­
viving Mr. Tulmaii are his loving wife, 
Adina: four sons, Edward, Siegfried and 
Harold in Manitoba, Ray In VWUlams 
Lake: six daughters. Amelia In Bran­
don. Manitoba. Adina (Mrs. F. E.
 ̂Rouvler). New Westminster. Tabea (Mrs.
: R. Pohl) to Winnipeg. Lidia (Mrs. Dan 
Guest) to Toronto. Hilda (Mrs. Dan 
Elkle) to Swan River and Elizabeth 
(Mrs. Kari Liebholz) in Kelowna: 29 
grandchildren: one great grandchild 
and one brother to Manitoba. Fnneral 
aervices will be held from the Grace 
Baptist Church. Kelowna, on Wednes­
day. April 28, at 2 p.m.. with Pastor 
John Wahl officiating. Interment' to 
follow in the Kelomia Cemetery. Day’s 
Funeral Home Is in charge of tho 
arrangements. 224
LAKEVIEW MEMORIAL PARK CEME- 
tery new address; 1790 Hollywood Rd. 
(end) Rutland. Telephone 765-6494. 
"Grave markers in everlasting bronze’ 
for ail cemeteries; . . If
8 . COMING EVENTS
Flowers for « v « y  occasion 
from
GARDEN GATE FLORISTS 
1579 Pandosy St.
7 6 3 -3 6 2 7
Telcflora and F.T.D,
T, Th,' S, tl
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM APART-1 
ments, wall to wall carpets, drapes, re- 
frigerator. stove, car parking, laundry 
facilities, cable television, elevator. 560 
Sutherland Ave. Telephone 763-2880. tf
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX AVAIL- 
able June 1st Southgate Shopping 
Centre, elementary school and Voca­
tional School (Richter and Raymer). 
Telephone Peachland 767-2641. 226
LOVELY THREE BEDROOM HOME 
available May 1. Very large kitchen and 
living room. Full basement, two fire­
places, garage and large yard. Tele­
phone 765-7938. 229
“B A R K E R V IL L E  ’7 1 ” 
Variety show -r- M ay 7 and 8 
— - 8:30 p.m .
M atinee M ay 8 — 2:30 p.m. 
Kelowna Community Theatre 
Reserved Seat Tickets a t 
Music Box — 1551 Ellis St. 
Sponsored by University 
Women’s Club, Kelowna
224,226,227
THREE BEDROOM. RUTLAND HOME: 
full basement, carport: carpets. $185 per 
month. Available Immediately. Tele­
phone 762-0221. I tf
ONE BEDROOM SUITE. CARPORT, 
fireplace, main floor. Two blocks from I 
hospital. UtUities included. AvaUable 
May 1st, $135 per month. Telephone 
763-5300. tf I
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM- SUITES. 
Imperial Apartments, located by the 
lake. Private beach and swimming 
pool. . No ChUdren. no pets. Telephone 
764-4246. tf I
TWO BEDROOM. FULL BASEMENT 
sixplex in Rutland on. Briarwood Road. 
AvaUable May 15th. No pets. Telephone 
764-4001. tf
NEW. THREE BEDROOM HOME IN 
Rutland. AvaUable immediately; Older 
chUdren allowed. No pets. Telephone 
762-0718. tf
IN R U T L A N D  -  ATTRACnVE 
spacious two bedroom' duplex. Close 
to schools and shopping. $140 per 
month. Telephone 762;022L : tf
FURNISHED TWO BEDROOM APART- 
ment overlooktog Wood'Lake. $105 per 
month. No. pets. Telephone 762-2011 be­
tween 12 w d 1 p.m. weekdays. tf I
WINFIELD. TWO BEDROOM SUITE, 
one year old, carpet in Uving room and 
bedrooms, carport with storage. $125, 
Telephone Winfield, 766-2123. til
PLAZA MOTEL.  NOW RENTING, 
bachelor and famUy . units. aU ntUities 
suppUed. Off-season rates. Telepbone 
762-8336. tf |
FURNISHED ONE AND TWO BED- 
room units with kitchen faculties. 
ChUdren welcome. ' Telepbone 763-2523. 
Windmiir Motel. U
SPCA HOME BAKING SALE IN AID 
ol building fund, Dyck’s Drugs, Bernard 
Avenue, Saturday, May 15, 10:30 a.m.
224, 233, 239
NOW CALL COURI^ 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
DIRECT 763-3228
8 . COMING EVENTS
MR. W . A. TYLER
D V A  S E R V IC E  O F F IC E R
will be a t
T H E  L E G IO N  O F F IC E
on
M O N D A Y , M A Y  3rd
from  9 n.m . to 12 noon
Any veteran wishing an interview  with MR. TYLF.R 
please contact
THE LEGION OFFICE
at 1633  E llis  Street o r  te lep h on e 7 6 2 -4 1 1 7
ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED CABIN. 
Will accept' one small child, No dogs 
please. Apply at 1330 corner of Highway 
33 at Nickel Road. 229
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM UNITS 
with kitchenettes, close to all faculties. 
Apply Cinnamon's Resort, 2924 Abbott 
St. Telepbone 762-4834. U
HANDYMAN’S SPECIAL -  
Here is a sm all 2 Br older 
home on % acre o fland . The 
price has just, been ret’aced 
and this can now be bought 
for less than $12,000. Do y(>u 
like gardening? Then this is 
for you. See it with Mrs. 
K arin W arren 5-7075 or 2- 
5544. MLS.
COUNTRY ESTATE — 5 
acres in a  nice country 
setting; 2V& acres iflanted to 
aples; Vh. acres fenced.for 
horses; lovely 5 yr. old 
home; 4 BRs; largie m aster 
BR with ensuite plumbing; 
fully developed basement; 
y ear round stream  runs 
through the property; if yciu 
like country living see this 
one. Term s considered. Ask­
ing price $47,500. Call George 
Silvester 2-3516 ■ or 2-5544. 
MLS. .
A LOVELY REVENUE 
HOME — With a view, sun- 
deck patio and separate en­
trance to  each suite. This 
home is close to school and 
downtown on Bankhead hill. 
To view call Jack  Sasseville 
3-5257 or 2-5544. Exclusive.
TWO DESIRABLE LOTS—  
In Whinton Subdivision, 
Peachland.' Priced at $4,000 
and $4,300. Call Bert Leboe, 
Peachland 767-2202 or 767- 
2525. MLS.
CUSTOM BUILT HOME — 
i Overlooking th e  lake and Kel­
owna. M aster craftsmanship 
in  the w alnut kitchen cup­
boards with matching dish­
w asher and avocado built-in 
stove. Beautiful built-in china 
cabinet in separate DR. 
Spacious LR with w all to 
wall carpet. Ensuite plumb­
ing off m aste r bedroom. 
Every room superbly dec­
orated. B asem ent completed 
with rec  room and bar, plus 
ex tra  bedroom. Home fully 
carpeted  upstairs and down. 
Truly a lujtury home. For 
m ore information and to 
view call Mrs. Betty Elian 3- 
3486 or 2-5544; Exclusive.
FOR THE RETIRED -r- A good hom e for a re tired  couple 
or those just starting out. Downtown Kelowna location - -  
2 blocks from  shopping and church. J??™® 
ing. Call Mike M artel for m ore details. 762-3713 days or 
762-0990 eves MLS.
OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS Ju s t what you’ve been 
waiting for! Good husband and wife operation tha t pro­
duces an excellent re tu rn  plus interesting work. Present 
owner willing to  teach purchaser technlijues .of running 
the business. A going concern. Dave D einstadt has the 
details. Call 762-3713 days or 763-4894 eves. MLS.
HOUSE GOURMET? This new hom e Is ready for you to  
move in today, A shake roof, full basem ent, carport and 
sundeck are  only a few of the m any features. All for 
under $24,000.00. Call Ken Mitchell 762-3713 days or 762- 
0663 eves. MLS.
CAUGHT STEALING? — You will be R 
hom e yours. F ive bedrooms, fireplace, completely redec­
orated. Very close to school, park  and transportation. Only 
$17,900.00. We’ll refinance it and try  to  get you in  for less, 
than  $2,500 down. For fu rther details call Jean  Scaife 762- 
3713 days or 764-4353 eves. Excl.
LOVE . . .  AT PURSE SIGHT — Don’t  nuss this 2_^bed- 
room , full basem ent hom e in a good district. Located on 
a  large lot it has a good view. Sliding glass doors to  sun- 
deck, lots of cupboards, and m uch m ore. Close to  shops 
and school. Full price $23,000.00. Call WiK K u th erio rt for 
m ore information. 762-3713 days or 763-5343 eves. M A ­
UNDER $20,000.00.1 DARE YOU TO COMPARE!!! Finish­
ed  up and down, 3 bedrooms, sundeck, all landscaped, car­
port. Im possible to  buy a  new one with this much finish­
ing. DON’T DELAY, CALL TODAY. CaU Frank Ashmead 
at 5-6702 or 5-5155. MLS.
H E R E ’S A GOODY. Nice 3 bedroom non basem ent home 
on Richter Street, absolutely im m aculate and ideal for 
re tirem ent on $16,000 FULL PRICE. To view caU H arry 
Lee a t 5-5155 or eves. 5-6556. MLS.
f a m il y  HOME ON 44 ACRE. W ant lots of room for your 
family? Then this is for you. Approximately 12 years 
young with 3 bedrooms and a rumpfus roona or 5 bed­
rooms. Good gar'^.en soil and lots of fruit trees. See 4  
by calling H arry  Maddocks a t 5-5155 or eves. 5-6218. MLS.
George Phillipson 2-7974 
Andy Runzer 4-4027







Gordon Marwick —  3-2771 




C o l l l N S O N
REALTORS
M ortgages and Investments Ltd. 
MORTGAGES & APPRAISALS 
D arry l Ruff—2-0947
“ CALL A W II^ON MAN"
FAMILY DELIGHT. 1400 sq. 
ft. 3 large bedrooms, full' 
basem ent, 'double windows,
2 fireplaces, intercom, lovely 
kitchen, 3 sets plumbing, open 
beam s. Wrap around sun­
deck with iriew from Thacker 
Drive beyond bridge. Walk-in 
closets. Full price $38,850. 
Op'en to  your offer by calling 
Orlando Ungaro at 2-3146 
days or 3-4320 evenings. MLS.
DEVELOPMENT ORCHARD 
—  SUMMERLAND. Located; 
in downtown Summerland, 
p ea r orchard will produce 
m ore than paym ents on prop­
erty . Gently sloping land. 
Domestic w ater for irriga­
tion. 2 bedroom , full base­
m ent older house, triple con­
crete  garage. Over 11 acres 
for subdivision. A real natur­
al investm ent for only $42,- 
500. CaU Gaston Gaucher a t 
2-3146 days, 2-2463 evenings. 
■MLS. ■:
A REAL ••CUTIE" situated 
in the popular Applewood 
Acres area , this 3 bedroom 
home, electricaUy heated, 
has the feature of being on 
a quiet stree t. Beautiful stone 
fireplace in  cosy living room 
with open beam  ceiling. 
Large, functional kitchen, 
carport a t side, and ifroperty 
is landscaped with a number 
of apple trees. FuU price 
$19,900 with $4,500 down. 
P lease call Jack 'K lassen  at 
2-3146 days, 2-3015 evenings. 
MLS.
SOUTH END NEAR HOS^ 
PITAL a n d  SHOPPING. 
1350 sq. ft. on main floor, 
finished rec  room, double 
fireplace and plumbing. Sun­
deck and carport plus 2 fin­
ished bedroom s down. Lot 
completely fenced, matching 
. tool shed, property in imma­
culate condition with 6V4% 
m ortgage — quick posses­
sion. F o r m ore complete de­
ta ils caU H arry  Rist at 2- 
3146 days, 3-3149 evenings. 
MLS.
FOR RENT. U’xSrTWO BEDROOM, 
iully furnished house trailer In Winfleld. 
One child welcome, Pets accepted. Tele­
phone 766.2257, 227
COMPLETELY SELF-CONTAINED ONE 1 
and two bedroom units availahle. Close 
to all faculties. Sunny .Beach Resort. 2900 
Ahhott Street, ’felephone 762-3567. tf I
TWO BEDROOM DOWNSTAIRS DU- 
plex close to shopping and school. 
Available Immediately, Telephone 782- 
5027. tf
TWO BEDROOM SUITES IN NEW 
fourplex. available immediately. Carpet 
throughout, with carport. Telophuno 
765-5166 after 6:00 p.m, 227
THREE BEDROOM HOME IN THE 
Glenmore area. Beautifully landscaped. 
Immediate possession. $165 per month. 
Tolephone 763-3240.. . tf
225
SIDE BY SIDE THREE BEDROOM 
duplex for rent. Full basement. AvaU­
able May 1.' $170 per unit. Telephone 
763-5331 after 6:00 p.m. tf
THUEE BEDROOM DUPLEX IN KEL- 
owna. FuU basement. AvaUable May 1. 
Telephone 762-0783. . tf
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX FOR RENT, 
$125 per month, Telephone days only 
762-2127.
AVAILABLE MAY 1st THREE BED- 
room duplex In Rutland, Very good IooB' 
lion, Telephone 763-3500.
11. BUSINESS PERSONAL 14. ANNOUNCEMENT
FOR ’niE  FINEOT IN PAINTING AÎ D 
DiPer hanitot — cab on 25 yeara ex- 
perienco. Daniel Murphy, telephone 764- 
4703. ConvemlenI credit jerroe._____ If
JORDAN’S BUGS -  ’TO VIEW BAM- 
piea from Canada'a largert carpet eel- 
•ctlon, telephono Keith W«DougaId. 
764-4603, Expert Initallatiw eenice. tl
fences, retaining  walls, etc,.
iHilU or repaired. AU materloU euppUed. 
Choice of etylee. Free esllmatcj, Tel^ 
phone 763-7018 »
U4COMB TAX DONE. REASONABLE 
■relephono, 763-785L_____________
12. PERSONALS
jpRRSONS TRAVELLING EAST VIA 
the ’TranaCanada Hlahwav • •  *•«■ »» 
Meoae Jaw. Saih,. who wlU be jeavtog 
ea May 7 or •  and who are looking 
for eomeone to ahare driving are a.ked 
to write Box C96L ’Ibe Kelowna Dally 
Courier. j
ANONlfMOpa -- WBITE 
PO. Box 587. Kelowna. B.C, Telephone 
7« ! ^ o r  763^«9I. to WWllaM 7S*-3t07 
It thera ■ eWahtog 
fcOmeT Contact Al-Anoa at 76M496 er
MIDDUS ag e  I-ADY WOULD UKE TO 
nieet eligible genllemaa S’!" or «w*r lor 
ftunpanloMblp. CIM* “rte Kelowna 
UeUy Courier.
w an ted: RID8 FOK TWO TO LOS 
AUriea to the next lew wwke. Share 
expenate, ’Tdephone T6l-(>71i3._____ 223
13. LOST AND POUND
SMALL. MALE BLACK LAD 
gadw. Mlaatog alnce April II. aeaeroae 
inward. tWepbene tSMfto. ___ _ * »
14e ANNOUNCEMENT
DR. r .  M. MUNNS ANNOUNCES THE 
fpealMi el Ida office lor the practice 
nl Mweial Denti r̂y at MMA Pandeay 
S t. Kclvwna. t. "tiooe 7«l-37». 32«
Y o u r  M essago  
icndHui
3 8 ,0 0 0  R E A D E R S  







R egular 1 .4 5  V a lu e
M on. th ru  Thurs.
>
For Fast Service 
PHONE 762-4307
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE IN WINFIELD 
area. Pete and children welcome. 
7'eicphone 766-2441 aiiytlme, 226
SMALL TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX. 
Close In on South side. Rent $107 per 
month. I'elephono 762-0633, 224
OLDER NEAT TWO BEDROOM Du­
plex at lOOA Hartman Road. Close to 
schools, Telephone 763-6670. 224
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE. RUTLAND 
area, Telephone evenings 763-4434. 226
hH:
DRIVE-IN
Kelowna -  Vernon 
Salmon Arm
22.5
HOUSE FOR RENT IN PEACHLAND. 
Apply at 463 Lawrence Avenue,
6 . APTS. FOR RENT
TWO BEDROOM BASEMENT SUITE 
In new house. Wall to wall carpet, $130 
per month, utilities included. Telephone 
765-5439. 225
ONE BEDROOM SUITE AVAILABLE 
May 15, Bermuda House, 1779 Pandosy 
St. Adults only. Telephone 762-3911,
, 224
PONDEROSA MOTEL NOW RENTING 
one and two bedroom kitchen units, 
Telephone 762-0312, tf
17. ROOMS FOR RENT
SLEEPING ROOMS, GENTLEMEN 
only. Low rent by the month. No cook­
ing lacllilles, -Telephone 762-4775 before 
12 or after 3:30 p.m. tf
H O U S E K E ; ^ P I N Q  ROOM WITH 
linens, dishes- nnd refrigerator Included. 
Southgate district. Gentleman only,
Telephono 762-0668. tf
LARGE, B R I G H T  HOUSEKEEPING 
room. Ideal for elderly pereon. Non 
drinker, Telephone 762-7602, 225
SLEEPING ROOM, LINENS SUPPLIED. 
650 per month. Telephone 762-2426.
T. Th, S, U
REVENUE PROPERTY r -  
Let me show you this fine 
duplex located close to lake 
and hosidtal. Compact kit­
chen, large DR and bright 
spacious LR. 2 BRs and % 
basem ent. Live in one side 
and let the ren t from the 
o ther side m ake the pay­
m ents. Priced to  sell at only 
$27,500. Term s available. 




551 B ernard Ave. 2-5544 
,We Trade Thru Out B.C.
SLEEPING ROOM. LINENS PROVIDED, 
Gentleman preferred. Telephone 762-0669,
220
FURNISHED GROUND FLOOR HOUSE- 
keeping room, Only male pensioner need 
-apjily at 453 Lawrence Avenue, tf
DELUXE TWO BEDROOM FOURPLEX 
Bullea on 6lh Ave. In Wesibank. In- 
cludei wall to wall oarpel. washer- 
dryer hook-up, with or without refrigera­
tor and stove, 1106 square feel floor 
ares and partial basement. Heat, water 
and garbage Included In rent. No pets, 
Telephone 76e-5312. 224
CLEAN 8I.EKPING ROOM, LINENS 
supplied. Gentleman only, Will accept 
student. Telephone 763-4208, - If
RLEEPIOfG ROOM WITH KITCHEN 
fBolllllea, 663 per month. Telephone 702- 
4333. 22#
18. ROOM AND BOARD
SMALL SUITE, 600 SQUARE FEET, 
on laKrshore near hospital, Lnrge gar­
den, Conalsla of living mom. kitchen, 
be(lr(x)m, Large verandas. Refrigerator 
and stove. Suit middle-aged couple, 
No pets, no children. Write Box C066, 
Ttio Kelowna Dally Courier, 224
ROOM AND BOARD IN A QUIET 
comCnrIahIo pongc. with old fashioned 
meals, good for wokIng genlleman or 
aludeni, close to vocational school, Tele­
phone 762-7472, 224
WE.STVIEW APARTMENTS. WEST- 
bank. Two bedrooms, wall to wall car­
peting. Close to shopping and post 
olSce, Private patlox With view ol lake. 
Chlldicn welcome. No pets. Telephone 
766-3676, If
ROOM AND BOARD AVAILABLE FOB 
young man. Private home, Close to 
Vocational School. Telephone 762-7419.
226
BOOM AND BOABD IN NICE HOME. 
Close to hospital. Talephona 762-6264.
226
KELOWNA'S EXCLUSIVE IIIGHniSE 
at 1636 Pandosy St,, renting deluxn 
■ullea. For safety, comfort and qnlst- 
oraa live In Kelowna’s most luxurioua 
apartment. No children, no peta. Tale- 
phona HUMMI. If
TWO BEDBOOM BASEMENT SUITE IN 
Cspri area. Slova and refrigerator. Pri­
vate entrance. No pels. Telephone 763- 
2660. Apply 1260 Belalre Avtnne. tl
TWO ROOM FURNtSBEO BASEMENT 
suite avallebte May I. Middle-age work 
Ing lady preferred. Telephoae 712-7236.
226
TWO BEDtlOOM SUm: IN RUTLAND. 
Wall to wall carpets'. Stove and rtlrll- 
erator. Parking. Close to shopping 
rentre. 'rclepbooe 766-7606. 224
TWO MOUiaOM s u n v .  inouudes 
■linre and lefrtgeralor. Ooee In. 690 
per WKinlh. Available Immediately 
'tMcptumo 76i-»rr.
ON* BEDROOM BKUr<X)NTAINKO 
mite to Rntlead, IllUtUee nnd stove In 
floded, 966 pee mnntk AvallnW# Im 
medtatcly. Telepbeee 765-7661. vt*
DUPLEX
Owner will take lots or sm all 
house os down paym ent on 
this 1 year old duplex. Two 
jjcdrooms up and one in 
basem en t,, cozy kitchen with 
eating area, level landscaped 
lot. An excellent buy at $29,- 
900.00 full pried. Exclusive. ,
Roy Ashton 








, 243 BERNARD AVE. — KELOWNA
BLK. MTN r d ., RUTLAND MAIN ST., WESTBANX
LOTS-'.
Outstanding view lo ts—• Winfleld-Oyama area, from $4,* 
200.00 to $4,850.00. MLS.
Nice level lot with year round creek and ta ll trees. Win­
field. Pried $4,000.00. MLS.
Close to Golf Course, on city w ater and sewer. P rice $6,- 
900.00. MLS.
Call Ralph Erdm ann a t 762-4919 o r res., Winfield 766-2123.
ISN’T THIS WHERE YOU WANT TO BE? The very finest 
area in the community! Drive down Hobson Road then 
phone 2-4919 for an appointment to  view. This 3 bedroom 
home has many features including more than half aero 
of gaiticn and lawn. It’s a mansion in m iniature, MLo.
VIEW LOTS — WINFIELD - OYAMA AREA — HaU acre, 
fru it trees, gentle slope, lake view. Price $4,200.M. But 
extra spec, for two together. Call Ralffh Erdm ann at office 
or res., Winfield 766-2123. MLS. ,
LARGE VIEW LOT -  In Peachland, close to la l« , 
domestic water, on two roads. Full price $6,000.W. 
Discount for cash. Call Ralph Erdm an 762-4019 or Win­
field 766-2123. MLS.
Phil Robinson 
Mel Russell . . . . .  
G rant S te w a r t . . . .
. . .  3-2758 
. . . .  3-2243 
. .1 .  5-8040
WILSON REALTY
543 B ernard Avenue 
Phone 762-3146 I / '
16 AC BIOS DEVETOPMENT I’BO- 
party adjoining now subdivision, llva 
minutes from Rutland. Irrigation and 
domestic water avallabla. Praacnlly to 
agriculture, soma pines. Suitable for 
tubdlvlalun, trailer park. etc. •12.000 
down win handle, Talephone 765-8381.
t tl
18. ROOM AND BOARD
PRINCE CHARLES*REST HOftAE
9 2 4  B E R N A R D  A V E N U E
T h e Prince C harles R est H o m e o f  K elow n a is serving  
the sen ior c itizen s o f  the O kanagan.
—Private carpeted rooms !
—Scml private carpeted rooms 
—We give tray  service a t no extra cost 
—O ur p rlcci a rc  the lowest 
—Our location is close to Safeway.
—Check wiih the Prince Charles Rest Home
7 6 2 -4 1 2 4
PRICE REDUCED ON THIS 
ONE!! 2 hr. home, new 
furnace, fireplace. I.K)catcd 
on a quiet street, low taxes, 
full price $12,500.00 with 
very low down , payment. 
Open to all offers. MLS,
FINE BUILDING LOTS -  
Make your choice from C 
lots on Glenmore Rd. a t 
Cross Rds. Call us now. 
MLS.
LOOKING FOR RETIBE- 
MENT HOME?? Here is n 
fine 2 hr. home with beauti­
fully landscaped grounds. 
Plus guest house. CaU A1 
Pedersen, office 2-2739 or 





Bill P o c lz c r ................... 2-3319
BUI Woods ------- i - . .  3-4931
Doon Winfield 24609
, Norm Yaegcr — ,..'^2-3574 
Frank Pclkau ...........  3-4228
224
OWNER UEAVINO TOWN -  ANXIOUS 
ta Mil lovaty llUte two bedroom bungs 
low, Yard la well looked alter with 
■te« patio, garage and anmmar coltage 
Refrigerator and atova Inrludcd, Plira 
alaabed to StoJOS cash. Talephone raz* 
l l l l  alter l l i »  p.m/ 226
REDUCED ,$3,500
Million Dollar View of Oka­
nagan Lake, plus three bed­
rooms. Full basem ent, fire­
place, Stove, fridge and 
drapes Jncludpd. A home 
worth seeing on Pojflar Point 
Drive. To view, call Olivo 
ROss, 2-3556 or 3-4032. MLS.
GOLFERS! SUMMER'S 
ALMOST HERE!
Must bo soldi Im m ediate 
possession. This lovely Vk 
year, three bedroom home Is 
situated right on the Golf 
Course. New wall to  wall, 
Now drapes included. Fam ily 
room. Double garage. Asking 
price, $32,500. Open to of­
fers. Want to see it? Call 
me, Olive Ross, 2-3556 or $• 
4932. MLS.
LUND AN D ' RREN
REALTY L J.
446 BernaVd Avenue 
763-4932
Erik Lund ............... ' 762-3486
Austin , W arren I 762-48,18 
G cirl Krisa ............ 76.1-43117
Orchard City
TRADE . . ,  Owner will take 
a  sm aller home in trade as 
part paym ent on this 3 bed­
room home with revenue 
suite in full basement. Situa­
ted on a beautiful lot with 
creek a t  the rear. Please call 
Joe Slcslnger a t the office or 
762-6874 evenings, MLS.
1.69 ACRES . . . Excellent 
location .1 block from Hwy. 
07, Ideal for warehouse or 
m anufacturing plant. Full 
price $20,000 with term s, Call 
Jack M cIntyre a t the office 
or evenings, 702-3098. Exclu­
sive.
2 LAKESHORE LOTS . . . 
With approx. 130 ft, of lake 
frontage on Okanagan Lake. 
Each lot approx. 1 acre. Ven­
dor is asking $0,600 each with 
$1,600 down, Balance on good 
term s, For further Informa­
tion, call Alan Elliot a t the 
office o r  evenings, 702-7535. 
MLS.
4 BLOCKS TO CITY CEN 
TRE . : . 3 bedroom, full 
basem ent homo witli fire­
place. Fully finished up nnd 
down. In-lnw siillo In hnsc- 
mont, Sunporch, garage. 
Nicely landlicapcd. $15,000 
will handle, Call Einar 
Domclj a t  (lie offlco or 
evenings, 702t35I8, Exclusive,
Ben Bjornnon .......... 703-4286
E inar bom elj . . . . . .  762-351B
G. R. F u n n e l! .......... 702-0001
Orchard C ity 
Realty
573 Bernard Ave, 
762-3414
WEIX BUH.T TWO AND TORKB BED- 
r««m bamea. pwarM I*e«t8«« •»* 
yailoiM alas** M pumptettou. Ix*w 
Saws paymaat. Wall altoatefl lato svall- 
abla far cuatoni butll komfs, 1 ^  OulSI 
CaaairucUea MS. Tatepban* TM MW.
M
LARGE LOTS
F O R  S A L E  $ 2 9 0 0  E A C H
Telephone 765-5639
a i .  w o w i m r  f o %  s a u I t .  m r a m r  IOR s a u  24 . RROKRTT fOR RIMTRS. MORTqAW ^ IO A H I  iM A. GARDINIWOOOUldEBOUUU
p H  > 7 r * p
TRY YOUR O FFERS!! <Dn th is colonial duplex -with an  
exceUent fam ily floor plan. F ea tu res la rg e  Uvlng room  
and dining room combination, spacious m odern kitcnen 
with m aple cahinets, 3 bedrooms, den, 
m ore ex tras. F o r details call M urray Wilson 3*2863 or 3- 
4343. .MLS.
IMMACULATE! Have a look at. th is well kept two bed­
room home with th ird  bedroom in the full basem ent. Large 
well landscaped lot. Asking only 818,500. For details call 
H u ^  Mervyn 2-4872 or 3-4343. MLSi.
b r a n d  n e w  3 BEDROOMS. In Kelowna. 1275 sq. ft. 
bungalow with 1% baths, 2 fireplaces, full basem ent, 
sliding ^ a s s  doors tp  a patio; 13,400 cash to  B.C. Second 
if you qualify. Call Dennis Denney 5-7282 or, 3-4343. MLS.
SPLIT LEVEL. Drive by 1295 Wilson Avenue and see for 
yourself something different in a n  architecturallx, designed 
home, many exciting' features include sunken carpetM  
living' room with fireiOacc. two bathroom s, two private 
patios,' carport; Seeing is believing. F o r full particulars 
please contact Jim  Barton 4-4878 or 3-4343. MLS.
:L 0SE  IN. Don't m iss this lovely 4 bedroom city home. 
This home features superb finishing; completed basem ent, 
double fireplace, double garage, 6% m ortgage, fenced 
treed lot, and is p riced a t only $21400 with excellent term s. 
Please caU Harold Hartfield 5-5080 or. 3-4343. MLS.
LAKELAND REALTY LTD.
1561 P a n d o sy S t. 3^4343
GAODES REAltORS
LAKESHORE: 4.7 acres n ea r 
W e s tb a ^  Y acht Club, l^ v e l  
land  w ith good vehicle access 
from  3 . sides. 100’ of good 
beach. WeU suited , fo r sub- 
d i^ s io n  I country esta te  .of 
poSs^le com m ercial plbten- 
tia l. P rice  $37,500 with 
te rm s. MLS.
3.8 ACRES 5 miles south of 
Peachland with 1250' of lake- 
shore plus over 2000' front­
age on Hwy 97. 20 acres 
planted to  bearing orchard . 
Sprinkler system  from  Oka­
nagan Lake. Suitable fo r 
T ra ile r Court, subdivision, 
m otel o r syndicate purchase. 
P rice  $130,000 with easy  
te rm s. MLS. F o r fu rther in< 
form ation on the above lis t 
ings call Phil M oubray, 
evenings a t 3-3028.
GADDES REALTORS
547 isernard  Avenue 
. 762-3227




C om qiercial space in 
location. 2.000 sq . f t  
loading dodc. Indudes a 
f in is h ^  oftico ' and sa les 
counter^ Ideal fo r wholesale 
type  of bu5uni»s. Available 
Aiwa 1,1971.
Apply
1975 HARVEY AVENUE 
o r Phone 7624)928 o r 
evenings 764-4548.
t f
FOB BENT, SHALL FOBNISBED OF- 
See. Qielo elnet. FenUctan.- SSO.OO 
uoath. indndM beat. UibU air coodt- 
Uoalas. pbeae anawcrlos. Can Inlaad 
Bealtr ud..* 7634M0. BIU Juraaa. ti
FOB b e n t  — APPBOXIHATELY 800 
aquare feet ■ atore apace at. Butlaod, 
comer oi FroeUch Bead ana Uicbway 
33. Available Immediately. Tetepbone 
763*3723 w. 76^6833 evenings. 114
25. BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
G arruthers& 
M eikle  Ltd.
BRAND NEW DUPLEX 
, LISTING
Attractive 2 bedroom duplex 
I w i t  h quality finishing 
[ throughout. Full, basem ent, 
i with fram ing for 2 ex tra  bed*
I rooms. L arge treed  lot 
79x200, $5,000.00. B.C. Mort^ 
gage applicable and vendor 
I will carry  a 1st mortgage.
I In q u ires  invited anytime.
1 Ivor Dimond a t 2*2127 or 3* 
13222.
/ 6 e W HOME —
NEW SUBDIVISION 
lOwner is moving and you 
will get the benefit. This 3 
[bedroom bungalow is 1,001 
I sq. ft. with an attached 
[garage. Lovely mahogany 
cuifboards, carpet in LR, 
stairw ay and hallway. Lovely 
[view. Truly a bargain  at 
|$21,500.00. John Bilyk at 2- 
12127 o r 3-3666.
IB ACRES ON LAKA ROAD 
This good producing orchard 
I with pleasant 2 bedroom 
I home, pickers’ cabins and 
am ple blindings is for sale. 
The view from any p a rt of 
lit is over Rutland, Kelowna 
and down the lake to  Peach- 
land. Domestic w ater is con- 
Inected for subdivision any- 
Itiihe. Meanw*' e the fruit 
jwlU pay the j IUs . Consult 
[with us on the possibilities 
here. $65,000.00 with good 
I term s. Exclusive. David 
Istickland a t 2-2127 or 4*7191.
FOUR BEDROOM HOME 
1 Located on a serviced lot in 
Ithe City of Kelowna, large 
ikitchen with built-in range 
land  eating area, also form al 
idlning room, fireplace In LR;
I with bay windoTy. Pour bed- 
iroom s all on the m ain floor 
I with wall to wall and tnsulte 
fplumblng in the m aster bed- 
iroom. Full basem ent with 
icold room and partly  finish- 
led recreation room (large). 
I aII landscaped. With double 
Icarport, cash to  existing 
1 Mortgage of $17,500.00 at 8%. 
fcxcluslve. Lloyd Dafoe at 
12*2127 or 3*3529.
OUR BEST NHA 
Glenmore view. (Marshall 
orchard' 93x117 corner, 
overlooking orchard, city 
park and lake. All now homes 
$30,000.00 Ifrlce range. $7.- 
800.00 down. ,MLS. Darrol 
iToryes at 2*2127 o r 3*2488. ■
CARRUTHERS 
&  MEIKLE LTD.
364 Bernard Ave. 762-2127
GOLF COURSE AREA 
VENDOR MOVING TO 
COAST and is sorry  to ,leave 
this lovely 3 brm ., full base­
m ent bungalow. Covered 
patio, 2 fireplaces, shag car­
peting and a  beautifully 
landscaped yard. Do enquire 
about this one! Phone Mrs. 
Olivia-Worsfold, 2-5030, evgs. 
2-389.5. (MLS).
LOT — SUITABLE FOR 
TRAILER!
:Situatcd in Winfield and only 
$4,000. P lease phone Olivia 
Worsfold 2*5030, evs. 2*3895. 
(MLS).
DRY CLEANING PLANT 
Established in a busy shop­
ping a rea  with a full line of 
equiihnent in leased prem­
ised. Full price $25,000 with 
$19,000 down. F o r informa­
tion please call Luella Currie, 
2-5030, evgs, 8-5628. (MLS).
NEAT AND CLEAN 
AND ONLY $9,000!!!
2 brm , home on Wilson Ave, 
Ideal for re tired  couple; Low 
taxes and utilities. Down 
paym ent $7,000, balance $50 
ihonth a t 7%. Call m e, Cliff 
Wilson 24030, evgs. and 
weekends 2-2958. (Excl).
TRY LOW DOWN 
PAYMENT!
Try, low- down paym ent on 
th is 3 brm . city home located 
close in. This house has re ­
cently been rem odelled and 
has m any good features. Nice 
LR and large kitchen add to  
the value. Full price $12,900, 
SEE THIS ONE!! Call Ed 
Scholl 2-5030, CVS. 2*0719 
(MLS). ,
C U S T O M  B U IL T  
F E A T U R E S
In this 3 bedroom  home. Can be 
yours a t pro ject prices. 2 fire­
places, 114 baths, double win­
dows, custom  cabinets, • all 
broadloom, indirect lighting, 
large carport, patio doors, to sun- 
deck, 3 feature walls, extra 
plumbing in basem ent bu ilt to 
A lberta standards. Open week- 
ends.
C all builder a t
7 6 5 -5 0 6 1  or 7 6 5 -7 4 3 0
■ 224
F O R  S A L E :
A PROVEN
EXCAVATifiG ;  
BUSINESS
—Kelowna E xcavating 'Ltd. 
R are opportunity to  take  over 
this 1 - 2 m an operation. A-1 
equipm ent for only $16,000.




MONEY YOU NEED 
PAY OFF OLD DEBTS
AND REDUCE 
MONTHLY.PAYMENTS. 
DO HOME REMODELLING 
MAKE MAJOR PURCHASES 
such, as  a  new car, boat or. 
tra ile r. ’
F o r fa s t se rv ice . and favour­
able te rm s on m ortgage 
' loans, call
AVCO
fIN AN C IAL
SERVICES
1560 Pandosy S treet, 
Phone: 7634300.
216, 224, 226
____________  A ND  ’ BCSIOEIiTUI.
Uwbeutos. rrc* ttUmaUa. OK LSotf* 
•ctplBX; Ttlepiipm NMS6B. W
NOW IS THE TIME TO GET VOUB 
flu-tei ntotiUte.' Bates aeconUas;to 
l i n .e l  plot TSttphone 76S487t.. U
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. TUlSA. APB. 87.1811 PAQB 8
29. A RtICU S FOR SALE 38. EMfLQY. WANTED
Swim It Up This 
Summer
In  an' economical above­
ground pool. Sizes to  24 feet 
a t $649, complete.
Inquire a t
Wm. Treadgold &  Son
I ' . 538 L eon , Ave., Kelowna 
' • T, Th, S, 238
40 FEET S'* ALUMINUU IBRlGATtON 
iteel bM uttUW 
iroBtr 813: S mm Kodak
mo*la camera aad Frofector. Uka new, 
$73: new brau gear pomp. SSS; two 
elecUrie motara., Ik. b.p.> 8X>t. aUent 
oecUlaUas tan, $17.U> naw daUma SxU 
tent witb Krecned poRh. $73: new tkrec* 
man dinghy, $73: yreU baiU wardrobt 
and otbar mlscellaneout aitielaa. Tele- 
phoaO'. 16^248$....  . ■ ,■ 339
WUX BABVCT IN MY OWN BOMB 
in Bay AVenna aitk. TBepbiwe .tn-^ 
401$, ■ 32$
INTEKIOR AND EXT7SRIOR PAINT> 
Ins and npaira. Reawntbla rates.' Ftea 
esUmatea. Telephona 7tl4641. tl
MATURE WOMAN WUX BABY*S1T 
evenlngi In the vlcially ot ‘FaadMy and 
AbboU. Telephone ,163-4740. ' 324
SWING HAMMOCK. CHAISE bOUNGG 
and ehilr. aU matebinc.; Vltw at No. 31 
Hiawatha Trailer Park or teltphono 
T624»08.. ‘ U
HOUOAY SOUD STATE AM/FM/AFC. 
FM malUplea radio and oi$bl track 
(tereo tape player. $150.00 or beat otter. 
Telephone 7634I603< - 8H
AIX PURPOSE SADDLE. UKB NEW. 
$73.00; , 'Tdepbono. 763436$ otter 3 , pan. 
Can bo used tor Jumping or Englltb.
126
,i2 L.R. TARGET PISTOL FOR SALE. 
$20. Telephooo 765*3031. 236
27. RESORTS, VACATIONS
international CHARTERS. ASB 
(or list ol tow cost return |.way rctaUvo 
mghta UJK. Africa. India. Hong Kong, 
687-285S, 106-7VP Duiumuir Street. Van 
couver 1. B.C. 243
BOY'S BICYCLE. ZO** WHEELS. GOOD 
condlUon, $18, Telephone 782*6383. 324
NINE PIECE RED MAHOGANY DIN 
lag aalte. 30 inch Mottatt stove and. 
refrigerator, mpertone. Four mgs, 
815 to- 8100. Occasional chain, 815 to 
830. All klnda M diahes and lawn 
equipment. Antique clock. Oxen yoke. 
Beihroom suite, single bed, five pieces 
in white. $73. White desk and chair. 
Encyclop^a. 24 books, $73. .60 other 
books, sac each. Many other arUcIes. 
Telephona 763-4876 or apply 1487 Ayre 
Avenue. 226
2S: PRODUCE AND MEAT
BLACK MOUNTAIN TABLE AND SEED 
potatoes -  Netted Gems and Klnnlbecs. 
on the farm. Heinz Koetz, Gallagber 
Road. Telephone 765*3381. ti
HOOVER REALTY
426 B ernard Ave. 
762*5030
DUPLEX. ONE YEAR OLD. IN CITY 
three bedroomsp two bithroomi# oach 
side, wall to wall carpeted Hiving room, 
sundecks on tarse lot Reduce to bcU. 
For detailBa telephone owner. 762-3599̂ ^
FOR SALE BY OWNER. BEAUTIFUL 
live acre view property on Glenrosa, 
close to Westbank. Also in same dis­
trict. 50 acres of wooded land in two 
20 acre and one 10 acre parceU. Good 
buUdlng sites. Telephone 762*0473. 243
THREE BEDROOM SPLIT LEVEL IN 
new subdivision in RuUnnd, Carport, 
patio, iireplace, large kitchen and dining 
room. Still time to choose your own 
noor covering. Telephone Schaefer 
Builders Ltd. at 762*3599. 226
FOR QUICK PRIVATE SALE. $19,500 
or best offer. 361 Glenwood Avenue, 
ITuree bedroom home, one Ooor, cover* 
ed patio, garage, nice garden fruit 
trees. Vacant, Low down payment. 
Telephone 763*4950. i
FRESH EGGS FOR SALE. TELEPHONE 
763*6013. 324
Part Time . 
O pportun ity
SMALL INVESTMENT 





9 a.m . - 5 p.m.
228
, '  New ana Used Goods 
SIEG’S TRADING POST 
We Buy — Sell — T rade  
763-2235
See Sieg Scherle on Windsor Rd 
—Turn south on Spall Rd., 
off Hwy. 97.
T. F . S tf
29A. MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS
H A M M O N D  O R G A N  
SALES -  SERVICE 
—  INSTRUCTION 
E xpert piano-tubing.
4 8 0  L E O N  A V E .
763-4247
40. FETS O lid LIVESTOCK
TWO REGISTERED TKOROUaRBRED 
Inarm:' igtd 9 and 21, QalH rMa or 
brood mares. AaUng $480 each or otiars. 
Also pony aaddle. 823, . Tklephona 782* 
8369. 337
FOU R  REGISTERED. Q U A R T E R  
mares. One alngte*hon« traUer.' Ont 
double hone traUer. Ona tvrrubotua 
box. One tour-hone traUer and miscel­
laneous lack. Telephone 762*8190. 234
GER MAN  SHEPHERD - GERMAN 
Short Hair cross puppies. 13 csch.
Could msko good hunUng dogs.' Tele*
phone 763*6317. ' 239
FIVE-YEAR-OLD APPALOOSA GELD̂  
ing. Very gentle. Would mske good 
pack hone. 8300, Teiephant 763-7104.
228
PROFESSIONAL HORSE BREAKING 
and training. Telephone Jim Rendall 
at 763*7984 evenings, 219
tf
32. WANTED TO BUY
28A. GARDENING
COMPLETE
L A N D S C A P IN G  S E R V IC E  
Lawns, Rockeries, T rees and 
Shrubs. Underground sprinkler 
system s. F ree  estim ates and 
planning.
763-4030
KELOWNA LAWN & 
GARDEN SERVICE
tf
WE RENT BABY CRIBS AND ROLL- 
away cots by the week. Wo buy pocket 
novola. magatlnea and comics, garden 
tools, household furnishings, etc. We 
sell student desks, single and double 
beds, chests ot drawers;. and general 
hottsebold needs. Whiteheads New and 
Used. BuUand. - Telephone 765-54S0
: , ,  Ti tl
THREE PIECE BEDROOM SUITE 
with ’ box apring and mattross, Five piece 
dinette suite. And pair of lamps. All 
In exeoUent condition. ' Telephone 762- 
4684. 227
UGUT PLANT. 2000 WATTS. -  JUST 
had complete overhaul. Can be seen at 
Hep’s ^rvice Depo, 1123 Glenmore 
Street. Kelowna.Price 8213.- Telephone 
763-5415; 224
LOOKING-FOR SPARE TIME INCOME 
for yourseU.or a job for your teen-ager? 
Four hours'per week wUl operate es­
tablished profitable vending route. All 
cash offers . and/or tradea (property, 
boat, car, trailer etc.) considered. 
Telephone 763-2872. 224. 220, 228
MOTEL — 20 UNITS. HEATED SWIM 
mlng pool. ExceUent loceUon on 3.6 
acres. High gross volume. Full price 
$189,000.00 with $60,000 cash required. 
Call Al Salloum 762-2673 or 762-5544, 
Okanagan Realty Ltd. Exclusive., 225
16 UNIT MOTEL IN EXCELLENT 
locaUon. 10 units with kitchen facUtUes. 
with: year round occupancy, six sleep­
ing units. Telephone 762*3301. M4
HUNYADI GREENHOUSES. TREPAN- 
icr bench. Road. RR 1. Telephone Uf 
quires, 767*2210. First grade vegetable 
and flower plants, geraniums now avaU- 
able. Aleo ripe hot house tomatoes end 
cucumbers as of the end of May.- tl
MOVING. MUST SELL THREE YEAR 
old bouse. WaU to wall carpets, finished 
ree room. On half acre at 225 Clarissa 
Road, Rutland. For more InlonnaUon 
telephone 765-5872. _____U
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE ON KEN* 
nedy Street, Kelowna. Cash to NHA 
mortgage 7% or wiU consider taking 
second mortgage. For further informa­
tion .telephone 764*4001. tf
26. m o r t g a g e s , LOANS
NEW THREE BEDROOM. LOW LEVEL 
house, full basement, fireplace, glass 
patio doors, ample cupboards. lS0'x7S* 
lot. McCurdy Road. Telephone 765*7051.
BY OWNER — 6 ACRE VIEW'PROP- 
erty overlooking Okanagan Lake with 
two bedroom house. FuU basement. Lo­
cated on Camp Road, Winfield. Tele­
phone 766-2287. 233
FOB SALE BY OWNER: 5̂ 67 ACRES 
of industrial land op railway! spur. For 
information telephone Steve Bjornson, 
762-2383. . 229
FOR QUICK SALE,  EXECUTIVE 
home; three bedrooms, full basement, 
finished rec. room, patio, carport, fruit 
trees. Private, Telephone 762-6813, 229
iVOU'VE BEEN LOOKING 
If OR a n  o r c h a r d ? Wo 
ihiivc ou® illl? 1̂ *® 
Incccssaiy requirem ents. 15 
iacrcs, more If you wont. Sub,, 
slnntinl fnhilly-typo home, 
pull lino of equipment. Plenty 
outbuildings plus n few 
Icxtras, like panoram ic view 
and swimming pool. Located 
on RwlI®"** Bench. Owner 
kviillng to negotiate. MLS. 
Vail BIU H askett or Otto 
irnf a t Mldvallcy Realty 
Ltd.. 785*5157. o r 764*4212 or 
765^13 evenings.
L xcf-p t io n a l l y  w e l l
CONSTRUCTED. 6 ro6m 
home, with m any extras. 3 
largo bedrooms, ensulte, 
Iireplace, sundcck, full basc- 
icnt, partlaliy finished. This 
|)omc has to  be seen to  be 
Lpm ectated. MLS. For m ore 
information contact Ken Al- 
lauRh o r StcUa Gunderaon a t  
MldvRllcy Rentty Ltd., 765- 
H5T or evenings 76M558 or 
163-2887.
IIDVALLEY REALTY
Im  h w y . n o . 33. RUTLAND
PHONE 765-5157
New lis fih g
ALTA, VISTA — 6H% MORTGAGE. 
Spacious five bedroom home overlooking 
Kelowna. Owner must sell. Will con­
sider all offers. Telephone 763-2164. 226
/INVESTORS
If you have available spare 
cash to invest in sound first 
m ortgages, we can guarantee 
yoiir investm ent through the 
Mortjgage Insurance Company 
of Canada with a m inim um  
yield GaU D arryl Ruff,
COLLINSON MORTGAGE and 
INVESTMENTS LTD. 762:3713.
NOW CALL COURIER 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
DIRECT 763-3228
EVERGREEN NURSERY & 
TURF LTD.
Good selection of shrubs, 
shade trees, evergreens. 
OLD VERNON ROAD 
S.B. corner of Airport 
7 6 5 -6 3 2 1
233
E L E G A N T  CHESTERFIELD AND 
chair. Wide arms with in-laid panels 
Covered with scrolled nylon materials. 
Very sturdy. Like new. Telephone 763- 
2158. ■ 224
WINDOWS. SUITABLE FOR GREEN 
house. Also doors and some furniture 
Moving from B.C. Telephone 765-7952.
224
SPOT c a s h
We pay highest prices for 
cotn'dete esta tes or single 
item s. -
Phone us first a t 762-5599 
J  & J  NEW. USED GOODS 
and ANTIQUES 
1322 Ellis St.
■■■', ■ ^ tl
PA R T  POODLE PEKINGESE, Sth 
months old. shots, $so. Telephona 762- 
0230. . _ j2,
GOOD REASONABLE BOARD FOR 
horses. Telephone 765-5004, 224
TWO CROSS POODIX PUPS~FElfALBt 
$20, Telephone 765-7690. $24
41. MACHINERY AND 
EQUIPMENT
1967 TANDEM MERCURY TRUCK. 
Allis Chalmers two yard front end 
loader on rubber. Both in new condition. 
For information telephone 765-7174. 225
42. AUTOS FOR SAI.E
FOR NEW AND RECONDITIONED 
pianos and organs call Brownlee Piano 
and Organ Sales and Service. 1095 
Moose Jaw St.. Penticton. Telephone 
492-8408. **
WANTED: WHEELBARROW. D 0 0 -
house and two boy’s used bikes, low 
handlebars. Will exchange or cell hl-rlse 
boy’s bike, new condition. Telephone 
768-5334. /
33. SCHOOLS AND 
VOCATIONS
e MONTH OLD 23 CUBIC FOOT COLD- 
spot chest freezer. Cost $269. WUl sell 
tor $195. Telephone 765-7274. tf
BOY’S 3-SPEED MUSTANG BICYCLE, 
with carrier. Excellent condition. $35.00. 
Telephone 764-4103. 226
GARDENER DOES EXCELLENT, JOB 
with 12 b.p. garden tractor. RotoUUing. 
leveling, mowing. For all your garden­
ing work anywhere. Telephone 763-5119.
241
33 INCH TELEVISION. $40. 19 INCH 
portable televisloh,. $40. Telephone 763- 
3449. ; 225
W orking M other
Licensed Day-Care Centre 
has Openings ANY AGE.
Phone 763-3793
226
A P  A P P
T-BIRD BARGAIN!
1970 Lan. 2 Door T«Blrd — 
16,000 iriiles. Completely loaded 
with options. DON’T  MISS THIS 
BUY FOR $5500.
Phone 7 6 5 -6 5 6 9  or 7 6 5 -6 8 8 9
'224'
34. HELP WANTED, MALE
1957 OLDSMOBILE 98. TWO i)OOR 
hardtop coupe. 371 cubic Inch. Power 
steering, brakes and windows. 9149 
work on motor parts. Likp new tires. 
Needs muffler and plates'. Best offer 
between $200 and $250. Owners may bs 
contacted at 682 Bernard Avenue. Apart­
ment 18. after. 4)30 p.m. v 22S'
THIRTY 4’x8’ FINISHED MAHOGANY 
panels ideal for the basement. Tele­
phone 762-0078 after 6:00 p.m. 224
CONSCIENTIOUS MAN SEEKS EM- 
ployment. Lawn mowing, gardening, 
laboring, clerking. You name I t '— 
I’ll tackle it. at reasonable rates. Tele­
phone Gordon 765-618J. ' 226
FOB SALE: STRAWBERRY PLANTS, 
Best variety. Ever bearing. Also June 
bearers. Raspberry canes, two vsrieUes, 
Al Wittur. RR 5, Gallagher Road. Tele­
phone 765̂ 684. ; 324
MINISTER SELLING REFRIGERATOR. 
$1601 automatic washer 6140: television 
set $100. Telephone 765-7572. 224
LAWN MOWER FOB SALE -  BRIGGS 
and Stratton motor, like hew. Telephone 
765-6541 after 6 p.m. 224
THE BRITISH COLUMBIA HUMAN 
rights act prohibits any advertise­
ment that discriminates against W  
person ol any class of persons be­
cause of race, religion, color, na­
tionality- ancestry, place ot origin or 
ttgalnst anyone because ol aga be­
tween 44 and 65 years unless tha dU- 
crimination is justified by a 
requirement lor the worh Involved.
MATURE, e x p e r ie n c e d ,  SERVICE 
Station attendant. Apply Mr. Purdy. 
Mohawk Kelowna Service,
Avenue. '
1963 MERCURY METEOR COMPACT. 
Bower steering, power brakes. V-8 auto- . 
matlc. Also 1961 NSU Prince. Both in 
A-1 mechanical condition. Telephone 763- 
4145 before t  p.m. except weekends.
' 23r.'
FOR SALE BY OWNER — 1969' FORD 
station wagon. Power steering, power 
brakes. Extra wheel and studded tires. 
351 motor, plus other extras.' Reason* 
able. Telephone 765-5430. 229
ISOS Harvey 
■ tl
6 YEAR OLD CRIB AND MATTRESS. 
Like new. Telephone 768-5908. 225
REQUIRE TWO MEN FOR LAND- 
scaping work. • Some experience pre­
ferred. Telephone 763-4030 atter 5 p.m.
224
GARDENING - ROTOTILUNG LARGE 
and small gardens or for new lawns. 
Telephone 765-6969 or 762-7209 snyllme 
Saturday or Sunday or after 5 p.m. 
weekday. tf
35. HELP WANTED, FEMALE
SlT-ON 4V4 H.P. CUNTON LAWN 




BENVOULIN ROAD -  THREE ACRES 
good soil. Irrigation. Near new shop­
ping centre. Only $18,500. Telephone 
763-2164. 226
Owner forced to sell ro r 
lealth reasons. Your, chance 
to  save on a  new retirem ent 
home, and to  avoid building 
worries. A panoram ic view 
of Okanagan Lake. 1684 sq. 
ft. of comfortable living with 
special features such as: 
Corningware cooking counter, 
stocked ovens, dishwasher, 
garburator. 'White m orble 
fireplace, impoirted Palla 
t r e n c h  doors, vacu-flo 
vacuum with power brubh, 
1st quality carpets by Hard-* 
ing, drapes,, sheers, tie-backs 
and bedspreads by Trend of 
Times, chandeliers, walnut 
china cabinet. Intercom, air- 
conditioner, w ater softener.
3 bathroom s, 2 patios, double 
garage with autom atic door 
opener. Owners onxious to 
have you see it. Trent you^ 
seif to a tour while it’s open 
to view. Built to live in, not 
on spec. Less tlmn replace­
m ent cost a t $54,900,00, with 
easy term s. MLS.
We jipcciallzc in Okanagan 
Mission Properties
R. G. lennie 
&  Co. Ltd.
2650 Pandosy S treet 
Phone 2^437 /
Chris Forbes . . . . . . .  4*4091
Dob Lennie  ............  4*428(
^ e l l a  Parsons . . . . . .  4*4291
E ric Sherlock ............  4*4731
224, 220
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE. FIREPLACE, 
carport, toolahed, no basamont, no steps. 
Asking $22,500, Telephone 762-2788,
, T, Th. S, tf
INDUSTRIAL PROPERTY. T H R E E  
acres on Highway 97 South. FuU price 
$23,300, For Infomatlon telephone 764- 
4788. Flair .Conatniotion Ltd., tl
BY OWNER. 13VS ACRES; NATURAL 
state. All fenced In. Located end of 
Stewart Road in Okanagan Mission. Tele 
phone 763-4509. U
RUTLAND -  BY OWNER. TWO YEAR 
old, two bedroom house. FuU basement. 
On. large lot In good location. Telephone 
765-7385. tf
Printeil Pattern
BY OWNER,. HALF ACRE VIEW LOT 
in Lakavview Heights. Excellent vege­
tation and has great potential. To view 
telephone 763-5545. tt
BY OWNER. TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, 
fully remodelled with garage and work 
shop. Close to downtown. Telephone 
783-0<94 alter 5 p.m. tl
NEAT ?LEAN. TWO BEDROOM HOME 
In the city, Nice ‘yard with fruit Ireei 
and everireehs. Clear UUe. IISJIOO, Tele­
phone 763*0077. »
BY OWNER FOURPLKX. WELL 
located 111 Ilutland. Three bedreema 
each. Good revenue. For, partloulara 
Iclephono 763-4008. if
MOVING. MUST SELI.. TWO RED- 
room houae. New ruga, range, drapes, 
garage and trull trees. Telephone 702* 
8885. If
BEAUTIFUL C If E U R y ORC'IARD 
Iota, All over W acre, Okanagan Mis- 
•ion. Must be seen lo be appreciated 
Private aele. A, Poltraa 764-4.589.
OLDER. NEAT. TWO BEDROOM Du­
plex at 180A and II Hartman Road, 
Close to aehoola. Good revenue, $20,- 
600. Telephony 7eS-0«70 . ' U4
For Sale By Owner
4 BR. OLDER TY PE HOME 
Within walking distance to  
achooli, churches and 
ahopplng.
Ix w  Monthly Poymenta
763-5170
225
BY OWNER. NEW I'OURPLKX. FOUR 
blockt to ihopping and tchoel. Revenue 
1340 monthly, Hn ■’Ml* Saturday, Tele* 
phwie 763-0314. 333
LOT IN OKANAGAN MISSION. StOS’x 
107* wide, with 30 cUerry trees, approved 
well. VLA approved. Telephoue 702-948e.
tt
m m * unr, u e u io  road, bast  o r
Dell. Sea tifn. Will aecept leteonabla 
otter*. Ttfepliona 795-3988. It
MOVING OriUt TO OFFERS. CASH 
to $H% mertgagi. 1211 McBride Road. 
For appolniment telephewa 7$M4I7, |1
BEAUTIIUl 'iI k e ' vIKW lot. $4800. 
Will lake pick up on trade. Tefephene
7«5-80«(l. SB4
BY OWNER TWO BEDROOM HOUSE 
lor eale, Tilepheae 765-5381. 534
23. PROP. IXCHANGED
OWNER ~  LABOR RRSIDOTIAL 
lldin* RM oo McOore Rm O. Oksnn- 
Men, Prtred la aell IIAoe and 
Only t?e* down. No tnlere»t enitl 
Icutl Itl. Telepbnee T*3 er 7»3'
iioiisi; ON lAnoK view  lot, onk
milt from city limRe. Main fleer rtm* 
laliiat̂ .̂ iwa.,..lM<lnN«t*.',«Mt.,aad.,a\liall 
iMthrooma, lanndry, Hvtng room with 
sandstone Rreplaet. diaing room with
?sUo door, a nice ktichen and nook, 
hree bedreems,' renihcd in plnmhlng 
•Ml nnttnRhed ree ream m beMment, 
Carpet* end tevrrvd mederk. Men 
landKapinf. 7% N,ll A, moftesze or 
tniy teth.
PAtnVUK to n  BKNT 
y*»»tpheee TMIO* eventags.'sear by on Drn'wille
TRY YOUR TRADKI WI^L AtTEPT 
ymif prrarnt homa. car. beat or 
mobile bomo at full or part down 
payment on new bomea now being 
butll In Wenibanh, KcloWaa er Rnt- 
laed. Cre'lvtew llomea Ltd., 7g3-371J 
■eveninga T U -m . 761-6565, 763-3715.
II
24; PROPiRTY FOR RINT
orPiCR It’ X ir .  AVAILABLE IN 
raiablUbed reecem, amiable (or eatee- 
man, eee'^ntenl. etc. Main ftoor. down- 
lentn laealhHi, Telepbena T63-2547. II
T. Th. S, It Telephone 7653l6t.




Top off your hairdo with sum 
m er’s newest accessories.
G pT  AHEAD of the other 
girls ond sove dollorsl Crochet 
chignon cap  of rug yorn. Use 
yarn, veiling, pearls, -ribbon 
for other 3 styles. P a tte rn  608 
directions for 4 styles,
FIFTY CENTS In coins (no 
stam ps, please) feir each p a t­
tern—add 19 cents for ^ach pat­
tern for flrat-class maUlng ano. 
special handling -  to  Loura 
W hccicr, ca re  of the Kelowna 
Dally Courier,' N ccdiecraft 
Dept., 60 F ron t St. W., Toronto, 
P rin t plainly PATTERN NUM­
BER, your NAME and AD­
DRESS.
NEW 1071 N cedlccraft Cota 
log—w hat’s happening In knits, 
crochet, quilts, fashions, em ­
broidery. F re e  patterns. 50c. 
NEW Instant Crochet B im k - 
step-by-step pictures, patterns 
teach today’s way. $1.00, 
Coinplclc Instont Gift B o o k - 
more than 100 gifts for all 
occasions, ages. I I .00,
Complete Afghan Rook—Si .00 
” 18 J i %  Hugs” . Book. 60c. 
Book of 12 Prize Afghans. 60c. 
QuIU Book 1 -1 8  patterns. GOo. 
M useum Quilt Book 2—pat­
terns for 12 superb quills, GOc, 
Book 3. *'Qullf* for Today'* 




rOSITlUN OPEN FOB SUITABLE 
ptraon to (Ul itono and other offleo 
dntloi. T*l«ph060 765-5J41. 52t
ex per ien c ed  h e l p  HKaUIRED 
lor rmt homo, Tlilophnno 765-5710, 353
W . HILP WANTED. 
MALE OR fem ale
(»Y
EASY-SEW!
No cling anywhere! Feci free 
and fresh on the su ltriest days 
in this a iry  dress. Sew it in a 
drlpHdryable blend with con 
tra s t binding. Send!
Printed Pattern  9462; NEW 
Half Sizes 10V4, 12%. 14%, 16%
18%, 20%, 22%. Size 14% (bust 
37) takes 3 yds. 34-in.
8EVENTY-FIVE CENTS (75c) 
in coins (no stam ps, please) 
for each pattern—add 15 cent* 
for each pattern  for firsbclass 
mailing and special handling 
Ontario residents add 4 cents 
sales lax. Print plnlply SIZE,
NAME. ADDRESS and STYLE 
NUMBER.
Send o lder to MARIAN MAR'
TIN. care  of The Kelowna Dally 
Courier, I’allern Dept.,
Front St. W.. Toronto.
Swing Into Spring! New, New 
Pattern Catalog h a i leparatM  
Jumpsuits, slimming shape* 
free pattern  coupon. 50c 
INSTANT SEWING BOOK sew 
loday, w ear tomorrow.
IN.STANT FASHION BOOK 
I Hundred* of fashion facts, f t .  Rtaity lid., i*i t m
Immediate Opening fo r a 
GENERAL SECRETARY
The person we are looking for m ust be of neat 
appearance, be able , to type and m ust be belter than 
average in spelling and, arithm etic.
Job location is very central and position includes working 
under very pleasant conditions in ,a friendly atmospbcrc.
If you are interested, please w rite  
BOX C-967,
THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
f o r  a n  INTERVIEW APPOINTMENT
1968 BUICK LESABRE, POWER  
steering, power brakes, three speed 
automaUc; 359. V-8. $3100 or . nearest 
offer. Must sell by the 10th. Telephona 
765-7498. . tt
1968 TORINO CONVERTIBLE, V-9 
automaUc, power steering, power 
brakes, radio, chrome reverse rims. 
Good condition. Best , offer, - Tetepbooa 
763-4879. flS
1967 FIREBIRD. RADIO. . POWER 
steering. Deluxe interior. Automatic. 
Overhead cam-6, White and red interior. 
Economical. Telephone evenings 762- 
0543. ssk (or Dennis. 23S
1969 ROAD RUNNER 440, SIX PACK, 
posl-tractlon, Dyna .rear-enr, 410 gears, 
fibreglass hood, ram-alr. Hooker headers. 
Many other extras, $3,009. Telephona 
763-8641. 238
1968 PONTIAC SEDAN STRATO CHIEF. 
Automatic, new tires, . excellent condi­
tion. WUl accept trade of older otatlon 
wagon or small car; Telephone 763-2055 
or 783-4101. 329
1063 CHEV IMPALA TWO DOOR HARD- 
top, V-8, automatic, llbenced, Beauti­
ful shape. Also 1958 Chev .etatlon 
wagon. Telephone 763-3633. : tl
1079 SWINGER, 349, FOUR BARREL, 
four-speed Hurst, 6,000 original miles. 
Full warranty, tirea like new. Tele­
phone 762-2729 evenings. 224
1079 GTO JUDGE. 400 CUBIC INCH 
motor. Power steering, power brake*, 
Mags and Goodyear tires. Stereo-radio. 
TUI steering. Telephone 762-6901. 329
226
1062 BAMBLER FOUR DOOR SEDAN, 
big six. standard shift. Goyd condition, 
Telephone days 765-51031 evenings 762- 
8393. 221
EXPERIENCED LEGAL STENOGRAPHER 
required iinm ediately
F or appointm ent ca ll '




1007 CU’aASS SEDAN. ONE OWNER. 
38,000 miles. Power steering, power 
brakes. Dual exhausts. $1595 or best 
offer. Telephone 763-2104, 226
1967 PLYMOUTH. 383 FOUR BARREL, 
two door hardtop, power steering, power 
brakes, Tslepbon*. 763-3322 sftsr S:00 
.m. 327
MUST SELL BY MAY 18; 1069 AM- 
haistdor with sir condlUonIng, low 
mUeage. Balance ot warranty to buyer. 
Telephone 763-2312 after 0 p.m, 239
35. HELP WANTED, 
FEMALE
37. SALESMEN AND 
AGENTS
M O N E Y  IS N ’T  
E V E R Y T H IN G
they say — but It'a aWfuUy 
nice. And selling AVON is an 
awfully n ic e , way to earn tliat 
money. Call npw . . .
M R S. I. C R A W F O R D  
1745  R ich m on d  St., K elow na
7 6 2 -5 0 6 5  after 6 :3 0  p.m .
(Call Collect)
226
MAKE *5 TO $6 PER HOUR WITH 
quality Watkins Produrts, Car required, 
Thlephene 765-357I of call at 971 iMm 
Ave.
SHORT ORDER COOK FOR DRIVI4-IN 
reslauranl. Experteneed preferred. Tele­
phone 765-6717 lit 7e5-99‘l8, *74
36A. TEACHERS
KINDEROARTKN TRAC h e r  FOR 
Ppee and Hoots Kinderserirn. F-ai 
Kelowna, to start fleptemher, 1071. Tele 
phone 7l5-»tl or 7 m m . 259
i T .  SALfSMlN AND 
AGENTS
WANTED -  KFFKHIKNCKn, IJCF-N 
red ffsl *«t»t* sateeman. iwri. rnnpera 
IlM Irom maaagemeni. For rontidrnUel 
Interview, rail Al Aalloum, Uhaaesen
Inland Ideally Ltd.,
1007 Ellis Slrccl, Kelowna, B.C., 
requires
Two Real Estates 
Salesmen.
Wc offer newly remodelled air 
conditioned offices, prim e lo­
cation. Built In client referrals 
through Block Brothers and 
Nfttlonal Beni Estate Service 
m em bership. For further de­
tails call today in confidence to
B ill Jurome, 763-4400
PART TIME BALE8MAN WANTEI) ON 
rommUsloii basis lor awlmmtn* pool 
company. Mu»t bs,honest and aggrsaslv#, 
Writ* Box V m ,  The KeloWna Dally 
Courier slsllng quslllU'allon*. 335
38. EMPLOY. WANTED
g i h l  w it h  e x p e r i e n c e
In liookkcpping, accounting, 
mncliines, payroll, typing 
and Girl Friday positions 
, r e q u ire s  employment,.
Ilcfcrencps. ' 
764-4047 226
|•l,UMIIINri AnI* HEATING * CON 
trailw, 29 yeira sxprrlsnre, Alto 
painting, rcincxielling and iMiithlng 
Fras atltiiiataa, Tataphons 765-3161 atler 
gtSS -iMin. . -  ., ................
rol.MXIE K1Tlin.N'r HI'AllllHKIt FUl 
limn iiertnsnaiil woth, Hava skills 
gvnarsi irfik*. duuas, Abla I* ' sisri 
Immvitlstely, Talvpboo# 765-*7*l
F-XI'KniENfi:i> COUPLE AVAII.ABI. 
lo msHsto a me4»l. Apply *75* Brarlivn 
Hoad N.W., Catgsr* *4. Albarta.
.
1954 BUICK SPECIAL 331, V-8, FOUR 
barral, automatlo. Good running con­
dition. Two heaters, radio, Telephon* 
763-3407. ' m
WANTED: HAVE CASH FOH MINI 
wagon. Must he 1964 or up. Also havs 
Joap, new yalnl, (or sale.' Telephona
■ 2367685777.
1068 itOADRUNNEH, POWER STEEfl- 
Ing, power brakes, Mk$ wheels. Will 
accept irade-ln. Telephone 763-3379, 239
1064 C O R VAin CONVERTIBLE, AUTO, 
malic, radio, 87.000 mllss, Tire* almost 
new. ;r*lephono 769-5373. 224, 3J8
1903 COnVAin, GOOD MOTOR. BUC- 
ket seals, |75. Apply at 701 Copeland 
PInce, ■ 234
1970 PONTIAC SrilA'I'cTcHIEK, TWO 
door harillop, lilx cylinder alandard. 
radio, 12,405. Telephona 703-5749, 22»
1966 METltOR MONTCALM. FOUR 
door, S cylinder, radio, etc, 91095, Tele, 
phone '7633127 days only, ’ »
1966 V A U X H A LL V IV A  IN  V E R Y  OOOD 
condition. Excellent second ear, Make an 
offer. Telephone 763-3070 eveninga. If
1908 FORD CAR, GOOD CONDItTo n I 
Aulomallo Iransmisston, power sleerins. 
rad io, Telephone Ward 763-4717, i f
1868 CHEW, EXCELLENT CONDITION. 
Loaded with exlres. Muet aell. Will 
Irade, Telephone 76.1 7630. 334
1981 AU8TrN~Mo‘1sTAlTdl^^  
Telephone 761-6220., 334, 228, 3*7
1947 PLvidmn’ir
nlng condlllon, Telphone 763-5018, 338 ■
42A.1 Mo to r c y c le s
1*70 RSA 359 CV. |X)W MILEAGE, 
Helmet Included. Telephone 768-56*7 or 
763-76M. -«*
Mliffp HEM,7 IW  V uiuK r 3 B/iVACIE.
l-qw mUeage, Telrphona 767-3563 svrn- 
li|*E_____ _ , *16
395 HONDA. tioOD CONblTION,’1$*75" 
Trleiihone 7lifl-*7ll, ***
MINI BIKE WITH HONDA 50 KNo'lNI';. 
Telephone 764.|1«4, *3*
IW14 HONDA IM CC (Ml. TKLEI'IIUNE 
762-357S. ' m






OLDEH '  MODFI, BIX CVUNDICR 
etamtard Irahsqileeiou tor Chav. Bis 
cylinder aulomaiic liensinlttlAU (or Ford. 
Trirphieie 7M 7«/«, **«
Fon SALKMI, INi;if t-’HHDMM RIM 
351 FOR OM, Telephon* IM-tm. Z**
A N D  A C C E S S O R IE S  I 4 8 i  A U C T I O N  S A U S
4 3 .  A U T O  S E R V IC E
rAGE ti> KEmWWA DAILY COPBIEB, TPE8.» AFK. tt, U n
'  4  S P E E D . : ,
Close .ra tio  ,M uncle '4 speed! 
•cooiplete v itb , .B u n t  Compe'l 
tition P lus Shifter. Excellent} 
condiUon. Also tacb . ,
A U a iO N S A L E
Wednesday, A p ril 2 8 , 7 :0 0  p.m .
KELOWNA A U Q IO N  DOME
_____________  O P E N  A L L  D A Y  W E D N E S D A Y  F O R  V IE W IN G
4 4 .  T R U C K S  & TRAILERS * Chesterfield, suite, bedroom  suite,_ occasiima^chmrs^. ™8S,
* ------  ' ----- -'  TV radio-record p layer combination, beds, d top leaf table,
chests of draw ers, night tables, step  and  coffee tables,
lam ps. . v’-■.'>■■ ■
•  B efrigerators, range, w asher, 220V 2 h.p. m ea t grinder, 
outboard  m otor. V k  too Comealong.
•  Office d n k ,  bsurstools, baby crib  and tenda, p ro jector and  
screen, coal oil lam ps, luggage.
•  L arge coin coUection, 8  ft. figreglass boat, ten t, ^a rb ecu e , 
doors," lum ber, etc. ,
CKaliof It To Ottawa' 
On Its Anti-Inflation Policy
SMS CHEV WCK-OP. MUST S E l^  
SMS., Two ton# PleeUM*. NeeSi body 
work bat work* toe. Ciutom crt ^  
UftiHwf- cnoj ; Urea w d Bwwr, nfw 
orbed bcariose. brd»*. 
baUDCinjL mnifler. See «t , Mwuwb 
Service, H«bww 97. Telephao# W
IMS CMC HALF TON. 307 V4I. THBEEj 
epted trinwwlMloii. ■ todto, detoe c«n.l 
TTidet co a d d a ^  MJOO. Part 
tnS Kraased. Telepbooe 767-I2tt» Pe*®“*| 
land aBer 5;3I> p.ni.___________
IMS' HAUr TON CHEVEOUrr^y-8 
aatomatie. Ba«o. Bear bamper. TraUw 
S2.QOO. TVietboae 763-^.
Hwy. 97 N . — Behind the Drive-In T heatre 765-5647'
224
Jam* irwniNE. 1958 F-HBAP POUBj48. A U C T I O N  SA L E S
1967 FORD TANDEM. 1565 .FABM|£~^,e]„^ eoateaU. Tdepboaa 765^7. 
tabdem. Tbm IMS Ford taadenja. All I n.hinrt tba Diira-Ia Tbeatre, BlShww 
SOO aetoa. Telepbooe 76M469., • aMjg; {(oftli. U
194S HALF TON CHEV IN GO®®! ' _  M k ia e e B e
nmalas order. 1150.00. Uceac^d. Teto U  |^ £ Q ^ |5  £* T E N D E R S  
phono 763S086. 224 n ' *  -------------------------------------
1966 CHEV- HALF TON. FOUB SFE^D 
tranamtolon, long box, good Urea. S9w.
Telepfaoae 76^5299 alter 5:00 p.m. 2M
1963 CMC VAN STANDMD. SIX 
cytoder. Good coodltlon, radio. S550.M.
Tclepbone 762-9524 alter 6 p.m.
4 4 A .  M O B IL E  H O M E S  
a n d  C A M P E R S
1968 8KYLABK. 19 FOOT SELF CON 
Belrigerator. heater, oven. Bato 
room with yaalty.
Sater heaUr etc. Good condition. 
doeed to tifSO. 1965 Aljo. M%_ l«»t. 
Belrigerator. oven, brakes. ***? 
lt»daced to $1400. Tent trailer 1150. 
MO toev i J f t o .  *450. Kelvin An^  
. moUve. 762-4706.
LEISUBE ®TmS «ttobOe home. No. 63 StaU  
Court. SkirUd. 4’x8' porch. 
electric range, baseboard healing. F ^  
tom bed $2,875 or parto lonilsh^ 
S247S. Telephone 762-7314 bdore 8 a.m. 
OT between 5:30 and 7:00 p.m. lor 
appointment to see “
1968 TBAVELAraE SEli^NTAINED  
trailer. 1965 Dodge 440 Polara sedan. 
V-8 antoinaUc. 1969 Westlnghcrae In 
dant-bn IMnch portable television 
Tdephim# 762^777 evenings and week­
ends.
Province of B ritish Columbia 
“Change of Name Act” 
(Section 6)
NCynCE OF APPLICATION 
FO R CHANGE OF NAME 
NOTICE is hereby given tha t 
an application will .be m ade to 
the D irector of Vital Statistics 
for a  chiange of nam e, pursuant 
to the provisions of the “Change 
of N am e Act,”  by m e:— 
I4ARY ETH EL PBLKEY 
of Suite No. 21 — 845 Jones St., 
in K ebw na, in  the Province of 
B ritish  Columbia, as follows:— 
To change m y nam e from  
MARY ETH EL PILKEY to 
MARY ETH EL SHRIEVES 
D ated this 22nd day of 
April, A.D. 1971.
MARY ETHEL PILKEY. 
(Signature of applicant)
12‘x60’ THBEE BEDBOOM MOBILE
home lor sale. Extra bedroom and 
porch. Reasonable. Across from Rota^ 
Bcacb. Telephone 763-5331 after 6‘ 
p.m. ‘
B ids will be accepted on a fire  
dam aged  1970 10x46’, Glendale 
Mobile hom e. Bids to  be sub­
m itted  19 F ru it (Growers M utual 
Insurance Co. hot la te r  than  
noon, April 29, 1971. T ratier 
located a t No. 47 T ra il P ark  
T ra ile r Court.: 225
SCHOOL BUS. FULLY CONVEBTOp. 
Sleeps six. Propaiie stove and lights. 
Ice-box. water tmik and sink. New tires 
and ready to go. Telephone 762-7801.
226
three V w  a irc ra ii a w ees m at
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
1M9 8’x35’. H 4  BEDROOMS. UNDER 
floor heat. Youngstown cabinet,, tub, 
shower. 8’xl6’ addlUon. Set up — rent 
paid until August. $2450 lumlshed. 
Telephone 762-8337. ... v, ■ 224
iyx40’ ONE BEDROOM. UNFURNIS  ̂
bed. with Insulated porch. Electric heat 
as weU as oil furnace. Set up at Bia. 
watha. Telephone’ 763-5044. **
MOVING! MUST SELL 19f7 14-FOOT 
Traveiaire' Trailer with equalizer hitch. 
Used very little, immaculate condi­
tion., $1450. Telephone 762-8885. tf
SHASTA TBAILEB COURTt-VACANCY 
for deluxe mobile homes. Across: from 
Rotary Beach on Lakeshore Bead. Tele­
phone 763-2878. ' tl
MUST SELL. LEASE. BENT OB WILL 
take camper trailer on trade: I2’x66’ 
‘•Villager" three bedroom mobile home 
Telephone 762-7038. 232
. MOBILB homes for  sale. LIKE 
new. Reasonable prices. Telephone 763- 
S3M or apply 1884 Glenmore Street. “
MUST SELL 10* x 52' GENERAL, GOOD 
condition. For Information telephone 
763-2258 or 762-4202.
PWA Produces 
A  Profit First
VANCOUVER* (CP)—The p re­
sident of Pacific  W estern Air­
lines Ltd. said M onday the com­
pany in  1971 produced a  net 
proM  in  the f irs t q u a rte r for 
the first tim e on record.
Donald W atson told, the an­
nual PWA shareholders m eeting 
here net earnings before Income 
texes w ere $193;000 in 1971 com­
pared with a loss of $354,000 in 
1970. After the provision for 
deferred income tax , net earn­
ings for th e  firs t q u a rte r of 1971 
w ere $92,113. ‘
He said  the  J i r s t  q u a rte r pro­
duced a  revenue increase  of 
14.6 p e r cen t to  $10,243,000 from  
$8,967,000 in 1970.
. M r. W atson said  the im settled 
conditions of the general eco­
nomy resulted  in the com pany’s 
“disapppinting”  financial posi­
tion in 1970.
In  the a rea  of operations, he 
said  traffic  growto is encour­
aging.
“The Vancouver - Victoria - 
Seattle service th a t we took over 
in Septem ber is  very popular 
and the Edm onton-Calgary a ir­
bus and O kanagan services con 
tinue to  clim b.”
'The M ackenzie services from  
Alberta to  Inuvik a re  scheduled 
for nine je ts  p er w eek , in the 
April 25 schedule, M r. W atson 
said. This com pared with the 
' C46 ft k th
RICHMOND, B .C. (CP) — 
Labor M inister Ja m e s  Chabot 
of B ritish Columbia said: Mon­
d ay  he  “ rcaUy socked it”  to 
th e  federal governm ent over it? 
anti-iallati(Mi policy when he 
was in. O tta a ^  during the
He said- in an  interview  
Canada’s  two m ajo r problem s, 
unemployment an d  ' inflation, 
w ere not. on . the  agenda of a  
meeting of C anada’s , labor min­
isters o r their rep re sen ta tiv e .' 
However^ Labor M inister Bryee 
M ackasey included the  two on 
the agenda a t  M r. Chabot’s 
request.
“J  told the federal governm ent 
they have a  responsibility to 
inflation and: unemployment
because i t  controls the nation’s 
fiscal m onetary  policies,”  he 
said. “ The federal governm ent 
is the m ajo r cause of our 
unemployment.”
T h e  1970 B.C. labor depart 
m ent annual report, released 
recently, indicates unemploy 
m ent in the province last year 
was the w orst in a t  least a 
decade.
It averaged 67,000 jobless 
workers out of a  work force of 
878,000 during the year. The
average num ber of unemployed 
in B.C. in ' 1960 w as 48,400. I t  
was 27,800 in  1965.
The governm ent r<mort also 
b lam ed the  fcdei^al governm ent 
for B.C.’s  high unem ploym ent 
ra te . '
F edera l -m easures,”  i t  said, 
“ taken to  com bat inflation see­
mingly succeeded bu t adversely 
aff-.'.ted em ploym ent growth. 
The resu lt w as tha t our pre­
viously buoyant economy bec­
am e sluggish, showing little 
em ploym ent growth.”
B ut the repo rt also mentions 
th a t la s t y ea r’s h ighest unem­
ploym ent w as during the sum­
m er, during  th e  w orst p a r t  of 
B.C.’s labor disputes.
“ ’The Ju n e  and Ju ly  seasonally 
adjusted (unemployment) ra tes 
of 10.2 and 10.1 p e r cei\t clearly 
indicate th e  ex tiem ely  poor 
perform ance of the economy 
and w ere, a t least^ partly  due 
to breakdowns in labor-m anag^ 
n ien t relations,”  said th e  report.
“ The num ber and m agnitude 
of the actual and threatened 
disputes led, especially during 
the sum m er m onths, to  wide­
spread layoffs and reduced bus­
iness activ ity .”
NOT A GO OD DEED 
FOR SCOitTO INDKD
'LONDON. (AP> —  Be pre- 
pared  th e  boy scou t move­
m en t exhorts its  young follow-, 
e rs , an d  to d i^  a  B ritish boy 
scout m agazine' s a id  one of 
the  'preparatiem s shpuld he 
learning how ta l ig h t  dirty.'* 
The F o u rth  iWaTOickshire 
scout 'g roup m a ^ z i i ie  advised 
scouts under a ttack  to  knee 
•the : opponent in  th e  groin, 
shove tw o fingers up  h is nose, 
stam p  on bis fe e t o r  scrape a 
heel down bis sluns.
. “ Obviously such methods 
should n o t be used  in  ordinary 
rough-and-tum ble,’’ said the 
E a r l  o f Aylesford, Warwick­
sh ire’s scout commissioner, 
“ but it  is  righ t th a t scouts 
should know about them.
“ I t  is n o  good being gentle­
m anly  if you a re  in danger of 
being killed or seriously in­
jured . '
More U.S. Programming 
For Private TV Stations
MONTREAL (CP) — Pierre
In O.S. War Crimes Probe
Carrier toy delivery 60c per week. 
Collected everŷ  two weeks.
Motor Route
13 months .....................  $22.00
6 months ....................   12.00
3 months ........ 6.50
MAIL BATES
B.C. outside Kelowna City Zouo
12 months ................  $20.00
'6 months  ......... 11.00
3 months  ..........  6.00
Canada Outside B.C.
12 months ........   $26.00
6 months  .........   15.00
3 months  ...........  8.00 .
U.S. Foreign Countries
12 months ..............  $35.08
6 months . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  20.00 .
. 3 monUis . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,11.00
AU mall payable in advance. 
THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
about 10 years  ago.
He said  a decision from  the 
a ir  transpo rt com m ittee perm it­
ting the com pany to  reduce the 
p resen t m andatory  two - stop 
operation betw een Vancouver 
and P rin ce  R u ^ r t ,  B.C„_ to a 
one-stop operation w as immi­
nent.
12’ WIDE THREE BEDROOM MOBILE 
home. Immediate occupancy. Tele­
phone 768-5704. 228
BOATS, ACCESS.
14 FOOT CLINRER BOAT WITH 
cabin, $100. 35 h.p, motor, $175. 12’G" 
boat, 10 h.p. motor and trailer, $375 or 
best offer. Deep freeze,'$100. Tele­
phone 768-5823. 224
Juneau, chairm an of the Cana­
dian Radio-Television Commis­
sion, Monday a n n o u n c e d  
changes in  C anadian program ­
ming requirem ents which would 
allow private  television stations 
to carry  45 p e r cen t American 
program m ing next season.
Current r e g u l a t i o n s  an­
nounced la s t Ju ly  would have 
required the (T V  television net­
work to carry  no m ore than  30 
per cent A m erican program ­
ming.
Mr. Juneau  said the private 
TV network m ust still ca rry  50 
per cent Canadian program ­
ming in the coming season be­
ginning Oct. 1.
’The CBC already  provides 60 
per cent C anadian  program ­
ming under CRTC regulations 
issued last Ju ly . <The CTV net­
work m ust m eet this provision 
by October, 1972.
The T V  netw ork will also be 
required to provide only 12 min
utes advertising p er hour as
14 FOOT ALUMINUM CARTOP BOAT.
15 horaepower Evinrudo motor, tank 
and. oara. $400. Telephone 765-5039 or
, 763-7210 niter 6 p.m.' tf
FOR SALE on TRADE. 15 H.P. EVIN- 
rude motor with tank, vuive. $2flfl.iin, 
Telephone 765-5039 or 765-7210 after 6:00.
tf
Are You A New 
Family In
Have you been contacted
WELCOME WAGON 
HOSTESS?
IF  NOT —
Phone for the Kelowna Area 
MRS. M. FIELDHOUSE 
762-6165 
OR
For the Rutland Area 
MRS. JOYCE FAIRBANKS 
765-7319
1970 STARCH AFT BOAT. 115 HP. JOHN- 
non outboard. Tach and apecdometer. 
Trailer, Fully equipped f:)r akling. T ' 
phone 702-6001. ,' i 228
12\ii FOOT HOUH8TON OLASCRAFT 
' runabout.' horso . Jiilmaon motor. 
Trailer, Life Jackets, $800. Telephono 
765-71)20. ' , 228
I48ii FOOT OLASSenAFT HOURSTt»N 
With full convertible top, 40 h.p. Evin- 
rude olectrlo atnrt and McCulloch trai­
ler. Telephone 765-7173. 225
Kelowna Daily Courier
“ Serving the Okanagan”
'Guiding China'
An Aim Of U.S.
LONDON (A P )—  State Sec­
re ta ry  W illiam Rogers said 
today th a t the U nited States 
wants to  encourage China to  
take a  constructive ratiiBr than 
disruptive role in Asia.
Rogers also told, o ther mem- i 
bers of the Southeast Asia! 
T reaty  Organization th a t—the 
United S tates is getting out of 
the V ietnam  w ar and “ we are 
now on the final lap  of th a t jour­
ney.”
He said  the United States is 
considering steps to aid  South 
V ietnam ’s long-range post-war 
economic developm ent and he 
u r g ^  other nations to do like­
wise.
Rogers told the opening ses 
sion of SEATO’s annual spring 
parley of P residen t Nixon’s 
moves to im prove relations be­
tween W ashington and Peking 
and of the Chinese invitation to 
the U.S. tab le  tennis team . He 
said these events could lead to  a 
new chapter in U.S.-Chinesc re­
lations.
NEW AIR ROUTE
T A IPE I (R euter)—  Formo­
sa’s China Airlines opened -  
second trans Pacific route Mon­
day when a  Bqeing 707 left Tai­
pei for Los Angeles via Tokyo 
and Honolulu. N a t  i o i a 1 i s t  
ch ina’s flag ca rrie r inaugurated 
a service from  Taipei to San 
Francisco in  F ebruary , 1970.
outlined in la s t Ju ly ’s regula  
tions.-
The changes.
—P rim e tim e will be between 
6 p .m . and 12 m idnight ra ther 
than the proposed 6:30 and 11:30 
p.m . period.
—Canadian program m ing will 
be calculated on an  annual 
basis ra th e r  than a quarterly  
basis.
—Prom otional announcements 
by television stations on coming 
program s will not be regarded 
as com m ercials.
—The 50-per-cent minimum 
on Canadian program m ing will 
apply throughout the day. '
—A m axim um  of 45 per. cent 
ra th e r than 30 p er cent of non- 
Canadian program m ing can be 
produced in any one country 
outside of Canada.
—The 12 m inutes of paid ad 
vertising p er hour can be sched­
uled a t  th e ' discretion of the 
broadcaster.
—Com m ercial m essages can 
be allowed a t  10-minute inter­
vals in the body of a newscast.
LONDON (AP) — The British 
governm ent decided Monday, 
after 10 years of storm y public 
debate an d  protests, to put Lon­
don’s th ird  international airport 
on the e a s t coast- of England at 
the m outh of the Tham es. - 
John D avies, secre tary  of 
sta te  fo r trade  and industry, 
told the House of Commons the 
airpo rt would be built a t  Foul­
ness, a desolate promontory 
overlooking the North Sea just 
north of the Tham es estuary. 
T here already is an  11,000-foot 
runw ay there, built during the 
Second World W ar for U.S. B-29 
Superfortresses.
D avies said th a t im portant en­
vironm ental and planning con­
siderations had  been vital in 
m aking the choice.
Previous suggested sites in­
land would have brought irre ­
versible dam age to large tracts 
of countryside and many settled 
com m unities, he added. Davies 
said the dam age would have 
been so g rea t th a t “ it is worth 
paying the price involved in se­
lecting Foulness.”
The new site  is  40 miles east 
of London.
WASHINGTON (AP) — An 
unoffieiol lU  .S. congressional 
w ar crim es inquiry summoned 
new witnesses today after h ea r­
ing fo rm er re g u la r ,a rm y  offi­
cers say  they saw  Am ericans 
to rtu re  prisoners, shell unarm ed 
villages and  terro rize  civilians 
in Vietnam .
’T hc'inqidry , headed by Repre^ 
sentative Ronald V .. D ellum s 
(D em .-Calif.),, listed  a s  w it­
nesses today five form er mili­
ta ry  Intelligence agents and 
Lt-CJol. Anthony B. H erbeft, a 
ca reer officer.
However, H erbert, w ho lodged 
charges against superiors for al- 
leged coverup of civilian slay 
ings and tortu re  in 1968, said 
Monday night the arm y won’t  
le t him  testify.
A Pentagon spokesm an de? 
d in ed  com m ent.
’The hearings M onday a t­
tracted  a  dozen anti-w ar con­
gressm en, but h a d : to  operate 
under a broadcast news black­
out imposed by Speaker C arl Al­
b e rt of the House of R epresenta­
tives. House com m ittees m ay 
open meetings to  rad io  and tele­
vision coverage by a m ajority  
vote of their m em bers, b u t Al­
b ert ruled the unofficial group 
could not.
SAW VILLAGES SHELLED
In M onday’s testimony, for 
m er Capt. R obert B. Johnson 
said he saw shelling of unarm ed 
villages, personally called in a ir 
strikes on some of them  and 
participated in 13 search-and- 
destroy missions to burn South 
Vietnamese homes and food 
supplies.
“ It becam e clear to me that 
we were waging a w ar not 
against a specific ideology but 
against the V ietnam ese people," 
he said. •'
Form er Capt. Ron B artek, 26, 
said an Am erican intelligence 
team  tortured an old Vietnam ­
ese m an by attaching electrical 
wires to his groin and applying 
current from a telephone gener­
ator. He said this occurred near
the  com m ander’s  headquarters 
in the cen tre  of an  American 
base.
F o rm er Capt. F re d  Laughlin, 
27, said  he  w as taught to  sever 
the ea rs  of dead Communist 
com m and soldiers to  verify 
“body count.”  His platoon mor­
tally  wounded an  old m an in an 
uncontrolled bu rst of fire on an 
unresisting village, he said.
Schools Haven 
For Transients
VANCOUVER (C P )-U se  of 1 
city schools as transient-youth 
lostels during the sum m er was 
jiven approval in principle Mon­
day  b y  the  Vancouver school 
board. ■
The board  approved a request 
from  M. C. Colcleugh, director\i| 
of the ; recently-form ed transl- 
ency b ranch  of the city social 
service departm ent, for “ the 
use  of one or m ore school 
gym nasium s for , sm all hostels.” 
Tjhe vote w as six-to-two in -1 
favor.
The city earlie r promised res­
ponsible supervision for the pro- j 
posed hostels, as well as guar- l 
anteelng the operating costs and 
possible costs of any damage 
to the schools.
M r. Colcleugh told the board 
in a  le tte r th a t the hostels will 
hold no m ore than 50 persons, 
will be open dally between 
8 p .m . and 10 a .m ., and will 
be run  by  “ bona fide commun­
ity  grobps such as the YMCA.”  
H e said  transients would be 
served food elsewhere and.ef- 
forts would be m ade “ to keep 
the transients in other programs 
during the day so  that they do 
not use school yards or grounds 
as recreational areas.”
O FF  COURSE
TOULON, F ran ce  (AP) 
Sailors in the fishing village of 
La C iotat rushed to the beach in 
a night-tim e ra in  when they 
heard  a d istress siren. They 
found the Ita lian  subm arine, 
Tazoli, which was en route to 
Toulon but m ade a wrong turn 
40 m iles short.
NOT JUST GLASS
TORONTO (CP) — Canadians 
m ust concentrate on all wastes, 
not ju st things like glass con­
tainers and phosphates, if they 
want to clean up the environ­
ment, Edw ard Dunlap, Ontario 
m inister without portfolio, said 
recently. He said glass of all 
kinds accounts for only five per 
cent of the litte r produced an­
nually in Canada. ’
,o r j > V
s e R v i c e s  i t b .
for ail your floor 
covering, drapery and 
I furniture 
requirem ents.
524 B ernard  Ave. 2̂ 3341
DORIS GUEST 
DRAPERIES
D rap es and Bedspreads
CUSTOM MADE OR 
BUY THE YARD
L argest' selection of fabrics 
in the valley. Custom m ade 
sw ags'and  covered valances. 
1461 Sntherland Avenue 
Phone 763-2124
EL TOEO
T h e O kanagan’s  F in est 
D in in g  • • .
D A N C E  E V E R Y  
F R I . & S A T .
Open —  Thur, .- F r i. - Sat.
LAKESHORE ROAD 
AT M i^ io N  CREEK
P h one 7 6 4 -4 1 2 7
WE CATER TO FUNCTIONS
Datsun1600 Pickip
LIKE NEW 14 FOOT AI.UMINVM 
boat with controla, 745 Kcott motor and 
trailer. What nffera? View at 551 Central 
Avenue., 224
T o  p lace your m essage  
 ̂ P H O N E
C ourier Classi^ied D ep t. 
7 6 3 -3 2 2 8
ftlGHT FOOT HYDROPLANE WITH 
Juhnaon conirola, Teletilmne 764.4504.
229
12 FOOT PLYWOOD BOAT FOR SALE, 
850. Telephone 765 0231, 224
Emil's TV Service
5.00
9 . 9. 6 Days a Week 
Phone 762-2529
K elo w n a  P o o d le  P arlor
‘‘Q u alified  
D o g  G room in g”  
1585 Pandosy St. 
Phono 762-4482
CLASSIFIED RATES
Claaallled Advertlaementa and Not- 
. leea fo r th la pa$o m uit he received 
by  4i30 p.m . day prevloue to  publlca-
UOOe
Phone 763 322$
W AN T AD  CASH RATES 
One o r  tw o  doya 4« per w ord , pe r 
im e rtlo n .
T h r e e  coniedu llve ,6aya, 3Uo per 
w ord  per InaerUon.
S ix  conaecullve riayi, 3o per w ord 
p e r tnaertlon.
M in im u m  c h a rte  hand on 20 worda. 
a iln lm u m  charge (nr any adycrtU e. 
m ea t la lOo.
R lr ih f .  EngagemenU. M arriagea 
4o pe r w ord . mlnimOm $2,00.
D eath Nollcee. In M e m o rla m i. 
C an ts  <4 Thanks 4o per w ord. m in i, 
tn u m  $1.00.
I f  not pa id  w ith in  seven days, an 
ad d ition a l charge o t 10 per cent.
LOCA** C U M ir iK D  D ISPLAY 
A pp licab le  w ith in  drcu leU an zone 
an iy .
D ta d ltn e  4:30 p.m . day previous to  
publleatton.
One tnaertlon 11.19 per ro lum n In rh . 
Tb re o  conaecullve Inacrilona 11,03 
{per co lum n Inch.
SIX coaM ceuve tn iw lio n i $L7» p e r 
co tem n Inch,
Read you r \advertUeraeat Ihe f l ra l 
da y  I I  appeare. We wUI not he roe- 
poaalble lo r  n io re  than oee iBcorrect 
’ . iM e tU on .
BO X RErM E-S
see charge tor the woe ot e Courier 
. box aumber, end toe additional If 
(rtpUM are le be mailed.
Nenwte and addre«»«a o f Doxholdere 
a re  he ld  cenfuienlia l. \
,Ae a cendttlea ol arceplanre af a 
box aember advirttaemenl. while 
, avx«y eedeeyeg- wH| be inade le (et- 
ward itpBw te fte advertber hi 
a4MMi aa pesalMe, wa arceK no Ue- 
baup \la reeptet of loea «r damage 
>' aM M  ' erbw Uiiwaidi. «Hb«r. isM* 
wve er d-Iay la toiwardlat aorh re- 
ItlliHi. however rauved, , e  heiber bT 
atflect or etheiwnt.
, Repiiea wtti be leMl l«f »
Canadian Radio-Television Commission
n io  Cmindlnn Rndlo-Telovlslou Commlsalon will hold 
n Public Hcailrig In the Bayfihore* Inn, Vnneouver, B.C,, 
commencing on Tuesdny, May 18, 1971, a t  9:30 a.m ., to 
consider among other maUers, the following nupllcnUon: 
MICA CREEK, B.C. — 7100662 
Application by an nsaaclatlon to be Incorporated repre, 
Bcntcd by ll■Volll Oraboskl (or n licence to carry  on a 
television broadcasting undertaking near M ica Creek, 
B.C (site 1) to receive the pTograms of CHKL-TV, 
Kelowna, B.C. and to re transm it these program a on 
Channel 7 with an clfcctivo radiated  power of 11 w alls, 
nt Mica Creek \ ( 8lto 2) to receive the program a b( the 
proiwacd atationWnear Mica Creek (site 1 ) and to rctrans- 
m lt thcaa program s on Channel 4 wHh an cffccUvo 
radiated  power of 60 watts.
F rom  the date  of this Notice, no new Information may 
fee filed by the applicant regarding his application,
Any comment or op|K»sltion In respect of the aliovc- 
mentioned m atte r nhould be filed with the Secretary, on 
or before May 6 , i m .  In twenty (20) copies.
Copies of the Procedure Regulations m ay l>e obtained 
from Information Canada. Publications Division; 171 
S later Street. O ttawa, Ontario.
Peraons wishing to inspect briefs aubmltted with res- 
pect to the above m atter, m ay do bo during regular 
office hours a t the offices of the (tominlsslon, 100 Met­
calfe Street, O ttaw a. Ontario.
Furthw coptei ot thig Notice! may he obtafneij by
writing to the.undersigned.
RTC-19-19-4-71.
Franklin  Delaney, 
Secretary ,
For around half the price of an ordinary truck, you get a  
half’ ton that wilt cruise at 70, carry an extraordinary amount 
of anything and go a very long way on a  gallon of gas.
For around half the price of a  domestic truck, yoii get a  
powerful overhead camshaft engine, 6 ft. steel box, 4-spoed 
all synchro shift, heavy duty suspension, and whitewall tires,
A Datsun truck is built for rugged reliability. So it will go  
a long way and do a lot of work without causing a lot ot 
trouble, without costing a lot of money.
The Datsun 1600 pickup is all the truck you need for half 
the price you’ve been paying —  which Is one reason why 
it's North Am erica's best-selling imported pickup.
The moro-for-your*monoy truck.
DATSUN 1600 PICKUP
Siiooaxled retail pr1c« F.O.O. Vanoouvar, 
Toronto, Moniroai, Halifax, Local fralohl. 
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S l.C row 'scty
39. Meophyte 
: 87. Sapient 
 ̂ 38. Sickly
39.1----- boy!
t 40, Contrived 
; d ld e a n e r 'a  
partner
9A1LT CSSXFimtlTOTE-^Here’s how to work it: 
A X Y D I . B A A X B  
i s X i O N o r x D D o w
One le tte r dm ply stands fo r another. I n  this sample A  Is 
used fo r the three. L’ŝ  X  fo r  the twro O’s. etc. Single letters,
: ’ apostrophes, the le n g d  end formation of the words pre all 
idBti, B u h  day the code letters are different.
A  Cryptogram Oootation
C O Y  C R  X F T  A Y H Y A W B  C R  V  O C C W
S A S Y O W B F S N  S B  V O  V J Q C B X  X C X V J
B O O C A V G V Y  O R  D . C E A  R A S Y p t ^ ' B
B Y U A Y X B . — Z Y G  F Y U P X
Yesterday's Ciyptoquote: THE HAPPIEST PSOPZ<B SEQNC 
TO BE THOSE WHO HAVE HO PARTICULAR REASON 
FOR BB5INO HAPPY EXCEPT THAT THEY ARB.—W. R. 
; 3H6B
P im a *  e m n a s s .  t o w . .  > * w  a
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Double Kidney^
It Could Be Six!
By George C. Thosteson. BI.D.
' '




























D eaf D r. ThoSteson; Would 
yon explain about a  “double 
kidney” ? The doctor told m e, 
a fte r som e iX ray s , th a t I  have 
this. I  have bad  kidney stmie 
a ttacks and  infection bu t never 
knew until now about a  double 
kidney, although I ’ve been told 
th a t som e people a re  born this 
w ay. I  am  77 b u t in fairly  good 
health. — H. G.
After 77 y ears , there’s no 
point in starting  to  w orry about 
having been bom  th is way.
A “double kidiney" is not 
common, bu t m ore unusual 
abnorm alities th an  th a t-a re  on 
record. As m any as six kidneys 
have been found in one person!
“Double kidney”  can m ean 
different things. You m ay have 
two kidneys on one side instead 
of one, o r you m ay have one 
kidney with a  double outlet 
emptying it.
Granted, these abnorm alitiees 
m ay resu lt in kidney troubles, 
but very often the kidneys func­
tion norm ally. Evidently in your 
case, you got along very weU 
with your double kidney for 
years. About 4 per cent of pa­
tients who require  X-ray studies 
for urinary  troubles a re  found 
to have one type or another of 
double kidney.
Depending on the type of ab­
norm ality. therefore, th ere  is 
some tendency tow ard such 
complications as infection, 
stones or faulty  drainage, and 
you will, naturally , w ent your 
doctor to keep watch over the 
situation.
But the fact th a t you got along 
so well for so m any years is 
a t least an indication th a t your 
condition isn’t  as severe as en­
countered by som e folks.
BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
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D ear Dr. Thosteson: I  con­
tinually have sinus trouble in all 
four seasons. I  am  a draftsm an 
so am  free of dust conditions, 
etc. I am  62. Can you d irec t me 
or advise m e as to w hat course 
I should pursue? —• —W. S.
Being “ free of dust condi­
tions” doesn’t  m ean tth a t you 
may not have some allergies. 
And while allergy is a common 
factor in sinue trouble, it  isn’t 
the only one by any m eans. 
Polyps, some deform ity in the 
nose, a  chronic infection — all 
these are  causes, too.
Without knowing m ore about 
your particu la r case, I cert­
ainly can’t  advise any particu lar 
type o f treatm ent. You m ust 
s ta rt with determ ining what 
type of nasal or sinus trouble 
you have. Once you’ve done
that, your chances of getting' 
relief suddenly becom e pretty  
good.
D ear O r. Thosteson: Is there 
any  significance in  the fac t th a t 
the urine s tream  is slanted  -— 
not alw ays, b u t occasionally?
This ha's - existed  for m any 
years. T here is np pain of bleed­
ing. I  am  62. — M rs. J.C .
I t still m a y  be significant. I t  
can  t e  due to scar, tissue in the 
u rethal passage, o r to  a 
uncle, w hich is a fold in the ^  
m em branq. (The la tte r  is usual- 
ly  painful an d  associated with N  
som e bleeding.)
The condition isn’t  anything 
to  put you in  panic, bu t it m ay 
be weU worth it  to see a  urolo­
gist on the chance th a t you m ay 
avoid discom fort la te r.
D ear D r. Thosteson: Why 
would an  eight-year-old girl 
have public hair?  This has 
been increasing for two years.
She is not a t  all large for her 
age (63 pounds and 50 inches). 
-Mrs, H.L.D.
’This can  occur norm ally a t 
such an age. G ranted  tha t your 
daughter is  m aim ing  a .  bit 
early , and  probably will pre^ 
sently show som e signs of 
b reast developm ent and hair 
under the a rm s, it is not as un­
usual as  you m ay  think.
If you a re  still concerned, 
have h er checked by a gland 
specialist (endocrinologist). I 
doubt very  m uch th a t this is 
necessary, however. Meantime 
don’t  m ake an  issue of it with 
the youngster, or anyone else, 
for th a t iha tte r.
D ear D r.T hosteson ; Is it pos 
sible for a  woman who is on the 
"pill” to  becom e pregnant il; 
she has m issed one, and still 
has her periods?—I.D.
Doubtful. Authorities tell me 
the best ru le  is th a t if you miss 
a pill one day, take two the 
next. J f  you m iss m ore than 
one day, take extra precau­
tions until the next full cycle is 
due.
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D ear D r. ’Thosteson: My
grandson, 5, has Legg-Perthes 
disease of the hip and has been 
in a cast for a  year. The doctors 
say there  is no improvement, 
so he is still in a cast, Does this 
disease cure itself?—Mrs. E.S.
Yes, the bone regains its 
strength, bu t m ust be protected 
from dam age m eantim e. Some­
tim es recovery is much more 
rapid; som etim es it can take 
considerably longer than a 
year. I would advise continuing 
as you are.
YOUWISHMETOSU6SESTA 
FOREISM POWER WHOSE 
HEAP'AMSHT COOPERATE 
WITH MB IN THE LOOSEN 
ING OF MR.NOVA'S 
HOIP ON MV ^
ACOUSIN...OR 
AN UNCLE. *
/^THAT’S /T;'' HOW 10H(3 WILL 
IT TAKE TO ABRAN(3E A PEACEFIH- 
UTTLE war with yoOR BOYHOOP 
PAL. HIS HISHNESS,
AS CHILOREN. KINS 
FERPINANPOPERICHBURG 
ANP X WERE MOST 
- COMPANIONABLE. WE 
ARE BOTH SRANIJCHILPREM 








By B. JAY BECKEB 
(Top Record-Holder in M asters’ 




8 ? K 9 8 4
♦  107
♦  Q 8 5
WEST BAST
♦  52  ♦ K 8 6 i
♦ 7 3  ♦ A 5 2
♦  J 5 3 2  ♦ K 9 S 6
A K J 9 6 2  A 7 i
SOUTH
♦  J1 0 7
♦  Q J 1 0 6
♦  A Q i
5 * A 1 0 3
The fclddlng;
W est N orth  E nst Sonth
P ass P ass P ass ! ♦
P ass Z  ♦  P ass 4 ♦
Opening lead—five, of spades.
Let’s say you’re In four hearts 
and West leads a spade. i|Vhen 
ou follow low from dum m y, 
_Sast takes the King and returns 
a spade to your jack. ,
You lead the jack  of hearts, 
won by E ast with the ace, and 
back comes another spade, 
which West ruffs. W est returns 
a diamond into your A-Q, but 
you still finish down one, since 
you m ust lose a club trick 
eventually.
This is m ost unjust; you tell 
yourself, but after you’ve mulled 
it over a  while it  occurs to  you 
that the contract could have 
been m ade had you played just 
a little m ore carefully. 'The win­
ning line of play is entirely 
reasonable, though not exactly 
self-evident.
The critical point comes a t ] 
trick two when you should win 
the spade re tu rn  in dummy in 
order to lead a diamond next. 
You cannot avoid taking the 
diamond finesse a t some point 
in the hand, so i^ou may as well 
take it  righ t away. Luckily, the 
finesse works and you continue 
with the ace and another dia­
mond, ruffing iti dummy.
Now you play a trum p and 
E ast does the best he can when 
he. goes up with the ace and re­
turns a  spade.
W est gets his spade ruff, all 
right, but he is then in trouble, 
It he re tu rns a diamond, you 
ruff it in dum m y, a t the sam e 
tim e discarding a club, and 
la te r you get rid  of your other 
club loser on d u m m y 's . fourth 
spade.
If W est returns ’ a club in­
stead, the outcome is the sam e, 
w hether you follow low from 
dum m y or put bn the queen. 
E ither w ay, therijfore, by takinii 
a diam ond fin esse ' early , you 
wind up with no club losers and 
m ake tho contrabt. _____
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M ar, 21' to Apr. 20 (Arles) — 
Business and pleasure com- 
bina happily on a  short jour­
ney.
Apr. 21 to May 21 (Taurus) — 
Consider a  business issue from 
•II angles before making a 
final decision.
May ^  (n June 21 (Gemini) - -  
Unusua! news or events will 
jnakc a  social event more a t­
tractive.
Juna  22 to Ju ly  »  (Cancer) — 
Tbere 'a  a danger you might 
ppaet scMneono by i^ ln g  un­
usually brusque.
July 21 to  Aug. 23 (Leo) ~  
Accept conslrueUye criticism 
In (he spirit in which it is 
offered.
Aug. 24 to Sept. M iJilK o ' - 
Intuition at a peak. \o»i make 
the right answers and l ump
to correct cwclustmis,
I Sept 21 to Oct. 23 (Lilwal — Be 
nriglnal in your planning for 
the  future. Good ideas slim  
utated,
Oct. 21 to  Nov. 22 (Scori'lo) — 
Astpte Judgment ncwlcd in all 
things now; also scIfionU ol
under pressure.
Nov, 23 to Dec. 21 (Sagittarius) 
~  Do not depend on high- 
sounding prom ises. Study sit­
uations carefully.
Dec. 22 to Jnn . 20 (Capricorn) 
—Sponsor n new bndcrtaklng 
if it looks worthwhile, but be 
sure!
Jan. 21 to Feb. 19 (Aqtiarlus) 
—Healthy competition about. 
M c c l-a n d  bcat-opposltlbn  
astutely.
Feb. 20 to  M ar. 20 (Pisces) -  
Make no hasty  decisions or 
moves, Seek covmsel where 
needed,
Aslro.speet • - Slellar Intlucii- 
ecs during llie moi nmg liulleale 
Home delavK and dl»ap|)oliit- 
ments. hilt your fnu lia lio u s will 
he fiiliior eom iw rrd to ihe Mitls- 
factlon you gel oul of cliM'ut.. 
stons with a«forlB(et who sh s i« 
your Inlerests, so don’t let the 
view of the tree  obscure llic 
Atid-aftenioon a s iw ts  
arc  more sllm ulallng and bring 
fine ehanccs f«>r exelianging imr- 
fitable idejis and making plans 
for Ihe future.
............... .. French oil
c lnpanles hit back Monday a t 
recent Algerian oil nationaliza­
tion steps by moving to block 
purchases of Algerian oil on the 
International m arket.
T h e  French companies said 
Ihov were blackllsUng Algerian 
crude oil and taking legal steps 
to slop o ther com panies from 
buying tt, n t e  companies have 
complained of inadequate com-
Knsatlon offers from  Algeria r lu  parU al takeover of French oil Interests.
Spokesmen for the largest 
French firm s i n v o 1 v o d, the 
Companlc F rancalsc  de Petrolc 
and the state-owned EK-Ernp, 
rejected A lgeria's proposal to 
pay HOO mlUlon compensation 
(or seizing a  51-pcr-cent interest 
Jn Uiclr S ahara  operatjons.
l ire  two companies said they 
had decided to s ta r t  legal pro­
ceedings In oil-importing coun­
tries to stop foreign companies 
front buying Algerian crude oil.
Tlic m easure was aimed" at 
freezing U»at part of Sahara 
urodueUoh which wopld have 
belonged to Ihe Frencliv compa­
nies prior to the February  take- 
over, the sitokcsmeii said.
Tltc companies said they had ' 
decided to  s ta r t legal procecd- 
ngs In oll-lmportlng countries 
0  atop foreign companies from 
niylng Algerian crude oH,
The m easure was aimed a t 
fi'cezlng that p a rt of Sahara 
production which would have 
belonged to the French compa­
nies prior to tho February take­
over, the spokesmen said,
Tlte companies said they were 
also taking their case to the In- 
tem attonai Court a t The Hague.
Various subtldlarlcs of CFT, 
they said, a lready have sent let­
te rs  to  potential foreign buyers 
w arning them of the danger of 
Imylng oil whose ownership Is 
disputed.
The sam e warning has gone 
out to the World Bank and other 
international financial organiza­
tions on tho financing of Alger­
ia ’s proposed sale of m assive 
volum es \of Sahara gas to p  
Paso N atural Gas Co. of the 
United Stales.
HOW  D O ES y o u r  
FATMER U K C T H E  
NEW STYLES ?
I M EA N  LIKE ' 
WOMEN W EARING 
PANTS . 'F
llOMl>IO DF-VICF.
Ex|K'iinu'nta of a Cornell. Uni- 
verMty biologist have shown 
that orientation of homing pi­
geons is affcclert b^ magnetic 
(orres when the sun and famil­
iar hTiidmaiks are not available. 
' »
p r e v e n t i v e  a c t io n
LVSAKA, Zambia (AP>'
I DeiMity m anager L a w r e n c e  
Moola of llie Zambian national 
airline said a gynecologist has 
been hired to “ highlight the Int- 
isirtancc of birth conUol to air
Imsleasea'* iiecaute bne-lnlrd of 
the girls lH*come pregnant Iw 
(ore finishing their training
roui".*>r.
/ —^
H E DOESN'T 
SEEM  TO MIND - j  \
V /V  /
H E  SAYS W OM EN  
h a v e  a l w a y s  h/ANrCD *
TO WEAR THE PANTS- ' 
IN THE FAMILY ANYWAY.'
.k-L-Ck
^  ME AN'SPARKY GOT X  I BIN T 
/>>/]!• vuipeo OUT THIS SEASON#
¥
SNUFFY-UH-HOW'S ABOUT/ROOM 
SO(ViE ROOM AN BOARD [ TO SPARE, 
» ONTH'CUFF? / ĜOOGLE
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M r «pologlet.' I  am  a  day  la te  on th e  m usic to t iv a l  repo rt 
bu t t t o t  alee friendly flu  bug Jboally caught up  with m e  so 
h ad  to  speud Sunday chasii:g i t
Saturday  a t  Vernon was quite a  day. I  h ea rd  two fine 
D ebussy piano classes. -Ot particu lar in terest w as the under 
16 d a s s  which our Chris .Taneda o f Westbanlc, w o n 'w ith  a  
m a rk  of 87. T he adjudicaunri M r. K enneth van BarUiold wad 
. studied in F ran ce  and understanding th e  French d isc ip line  
w as able to  give a  new—to us—view pdnt on Debussy's m usic. 
H e sta ted  Chris playing of Le P e tit  B erger as being very  
je x p re s iv e . Because o'* this win Chris shares the  Harold D . 
'Somerford scholarship fo r pianist under-16 with Ja n e  HCatber 
K irk o f Vernon. '
' In  th e  afternoon I  h e r d  the  only two perform ing e n t r i e  
. in th e  first annual British Columbia Choir Championships. 
This was won by  ̂ S h er a ll girl choir
from  Clarence Fulton J r .  Secondary School, Vernon. 'The choir 
will rep resen t the  Okanagau in the finals a t  Vancouver in  
M ay.
Only Vernon and Penticton entered choirs in this competi­
tion. W here w ere the Kelowna school choirs and why? Is. it 
a  m a tte r of busing?
.T he-ft annual Britlsn Columbia Band Championships 
h ad  'five entries in th  ' senior section w ith the Vernon band 
u n d er Vern B ryant winning. The junior section with six entries 
w as won by  the Vernon W L. Seaton Junior band under David 
Kimble. These competitions w ere held Thursday and F riday  
so of course I  missed them . Our own Rutland Secondary 
School band under Arnold P eters participated in  the senior 
section and w as only three points behind the winning Y em en 
band.
Both winning bands played a t  the  final concert Saturday 
evening and will travel to Vancouver to  compete in  the finals 
•.■'toMay.'
The concert was m ade up, m ainly, of several champion* 
ships, and because of the im portance of these championships 
/ and the swelling entries from year to year, should consist 
o f the championships only in future. Furtherm ore all the vocal 
section should precede the instrum ental since the hum an voice 
cannot perform  a t  its best a t  11 o’clock a t night.
We heard  the community choir entry  for the B.C. Annual 
Championships . . . the N aram ata Community Choir under the 
direction of Carol M cGibney. Adjudicator Ronald Gibson ga^e 
the  choir 90 m arks fo” its rendition of the wonderful Orlando 
Lasso Echo Song, and stated this g rea t music w as sung with 
v ib ran t tone in the m ate choir with a  lovely clarity  in the  
echo choir. He rem arked how wonderful to  have the echo 
choir in. tune with the other—not always the case. Good luck 
N aram ata  a t  the finals in May.
We also heard  Douglas Glover’s Junior Glee Club Choir 
from  Nelson—a pleasant surprise.
The Instrum ental Soto Championship w ent to flutist 
B renda K aren of Vernon. Brenda also won the Most Artistic 
Award for m ost artistic  perform ance of the festival. She w on 
h er clas.s earlier with a m ark of 94. Kelowna's accordionist 
Cathy Berner, guitarist Jm i Wood and pianist M argaret Daniel 
also participated. No m arks w ere  given. M r. van Barthold 
stated  it w as  a g rea t pleasure to  h e a r such good accordion 
playing and th a t the guitarist gave a  good perform ance with 
controlled sensitive playing. He fe lt M argaret Daniel in a 
rep ea t of her Beethoven Sonata op. 90, first movem ent didn’t  
quite pull it off this time—w hat wasnH there was the fram e of 
m ind and the playing had a slight precipitation which spoiled 
the  poise.
M argaret won the Davidson M emorial Trophy f o r  the 
highest m ark , 91, in th? “Open” piano classes.
Loreen Woit of Kelowna won the J r .  Vocal Championship 
of the Valley as well as the Silver Anniversary Rose Bowl for 
junior advanced classes. The Wentworth Trophy for classic 
gu itar w en t to Kelowna's Tim Pells and the Dorothy John­
son scholarship to guitarist Jam es Scott of Kelowna. Rebecca 
Hansen received the F rase” cup for the under 12 piano classes 
and.K athy M cFadden th? W. J . H arris cup for Lieder under 20.
If I am  m issing any Kelowna aw ards, m ore apologies. I  
asked the Vernon com m ittee for a  lis t of trophy aw ards. I  re ­
ceived only the main awards as given Saturday night and any 
others 1 was able to track  down in the interim . F o r the sake 
of good public relations each festival centre is advised to  
appoint a separate  committee to keipi the news media in­
form ed dally  during festival week. Norm ally this column has 
tim e, only, to  attend classes, take notes of adjucticator’s re ­
m arks and to  then w rite copy. A full tim e job as it is with 
sessions running morning, noon and evening.
T. .*1?  both Ronala Gibson (vocal) and M h Von
Barthold ^ s tru m e n ta D  expressed pleasure w ith the Okana- 
gap. Mr., Gibson stated he had heard  some good singing aind 
some bad but when people do violence to our language in song 
then tt is^time to say-so, He stressed the importance of listen- 
ing. He bem oaned the lack of boys this year and said  the 
one *”[|6hi_spot for h im  was the fam ily recorder group from  
Pritchards), Also he hgd hoped to  find in W  
singing a better reflection of our g rea t poetic heritage.
' Mr. Von Barthold said he found the ..work well p repared : 
any centre can  produce three or four perform ers a t  the top 
but when the bulk of the work is accurate  as this festival has 
shown teen  the teaching is good. I t  is most noticeable in the 
large  piano classes with the younger students. Talent is a 
g ift of the gods, there’s nothing one can do about tha t but i t  
can bo nurtured and developed if the disciplines are there as 
they are  here In the Valley. c i ic ic
OKANAGAN CKNI^E (Spe­
cial)—The Community H all A$* 
sociition . o f Okanagan f ^ t r a  
held  its  fickt m eeting in  many 
years  on  April, 20. with 26 peo; 
sons p re se n t
Vice-president- A, IVhitehead 
called th e  m ee tin g ' to order.' 
Secretary  Ron Taylor re a d  the 
m in u tes ' of the la s t meeting by 
: am plight, since-lack of use and 
vandalism \ot the  bitildlng neces­
sitated  th e  power being turned 
off som e tim e ago.
F irs t  business of the evenint: 
w as th e  election of new officers 
and d irectors: President, Ron 
W itham : secre ta ry  • treasurer; 
M rs. G . B a rr; directors Gerry 
B arr; Steve Young, Ron Taylor, 
A .'\W te h e a d , and H rs. Johii 
Houston. ,
P residen t Witham t d d  the 
gathering th a t la s t year a ' small 
group had  been  formed caillihg 
them selves the  Okanagan Cem 
tre  Community Association. 
This group h ad  organized-a very 
successful Christmas; p a rty  for 
110 children of Okanagqn Centre 
and C arr’s  Landing up 'to  the 
age of 12. y ea rs . They also had 
hikes and a  wiener roaat aS 
well as a  cleam up at th e  beach. 
Their la te s t effort had been Ip 
clean all the broken glass and 
broken chairs off the hall flopr, 
They now w ish  to  tu rn  their 
energies to  the renovation atid 
re-use of the Community Hall. 
P lans for roof .and window re­
pair w ere ifiscussed and one 
m em ber sta ted  th a t  h e  had been 
offered donations of glass and 
p i^ o o d .  T h e ta  ‘w as a  work 
p a rty  Sunday.
T he Okanagan Centre Com­
m unity Association is selling 
m em bership .tickets a t  $1 per 
adult and  SO cents p e r child o r 
$3 p e r fam ily. The money raised 
from  th e  sate of these tickets 
will be  used  to  rep a ir and  reno­
v a te  th e  hall^' .
R e t ^ g  secre tary  Ron Tay. 
lor then  to ld  th e  gathering that 
there , would . be a  meeting on 
Thui^day a t '7:30 p.m . when J . 
McKinnon - of Kelowna would 
address a  re c re a tio n , commis­
sion m eetin g 'a t the  Centre hall; 
E veryone is urged to  attend. -
HIRAM WALKER'S COOLING SYSTEM
. One of the m ore interesting 
operations a t  the new H iram  
W alker & Sons' plant in Win­
field is the cooling tower
COOLING TOWER
which takes all the heated 
w ater used by the plant and 
reduces it  to a tem perature 
equal to that of the surface
w ater of Okanagan Lake. This 
reduces any possibility of 
therm al pollution, and ; ex­
hausts this w ater to th e . at­
mosphere. (See story below.)
Hiram W alker's Innovation
One of ‘the m ajor factors 
which influenced the decision of 
H iram  W alker and Sons Lim it­
ed to  build a  $30 million industry 
in- the Okanagan was the plenti­
ful supply of cool high quality 
w ater available in Okanagan 
Lake. Good cool w ater is essen­
tial to a distillery operation 
both for use in the product and 
for cooling purposes during vari­
ous m anufacturing processes.
The quality of Okanagan Lake 
w ater is excellent for m anufao
luring purposes and taken as it 
will be from a depth of 100 feet 
w here the tem peratufe is 40 
degrees (plus or minus three 
degrees) the year round, it will 
be available a t  the plant a t 50 
degrees or less which is an ideal 
tem perature  for cooling pur­
poses.
The Hiram Walker plant re­
quirem ent will be approximate­
ly five million gallons per day. 
Of this amount, five per cent 
will be used in production and
FORM GROUP
TORONTO (CP) — A group of 
Toronto women, a ll of whom 
are raising their families alone, 
have formed a  self-help group 
called Operation Fam ily Rights. 
The women all live on Ontario 
family - benefits; one of the 
objectives of the new group is  to  
inform themselves, each other 
and other welfare recipients of 
their rights under the Fam ily  
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Westbank Family Loses All 
Possessions In Trailer Fire
WESTBANK (Special) — A lthen  over to the m anager’s 
tra ile r a t  the tra ile r park near tra ile r to  get the tra iler park 
Ma'cdougal Creek was complete- fire equipment. There was noth- 
ly  gutted by fire  a t 1 a.m. April ing anyone could do except keep 
17. ' . the fire from spreading to other
The owner, Abe Enns, w as nearby^ trailers. The tra iler and 
working with inflammable glue, in it is a  complete
recovering h is ,w a ll behind his inss, .
kitchen sink with vinyl plastic. M any m erchants in K e lo ^ a  
when th e re  waa a terrific ex- 
Boston. M rs. Enhs ran to the 
kitchen to  discover the whole 
kitchen floor in flames,J . , . , . .. lection and everythmg has been
She dashed back to the bath- . 
room to get, a bucket of w ater m uch appreciated. M rs. John 
and her husband yelled a t h er  Suschnik has been a g reat help 
to, get out. After a struggle she and the Lakeview Heights fire- 
m anaged, to  open the back dimr owed a vote of thanks
and there was her husband who 
had gone out the front door, hel 
rushed into the tra iler and pick­
ed up the ir one-year-old son 
Jason. He then dashed over to 
the next tra ile r and phoned the 
Lakeview fire departm ent and
for potable w ater in the plant 
and the rem aining 95 per cent 
is required for cooling purposes 
on ly .T h is cooling water, will be 
contained in the various pipe 
lines throughout the m anufac­
turing complex and a t no tim e 
will it  be in contact with any 
kind of pollutant; it will there­
fore be possible to return this 
w ater to  the Okanagan Valley 
w ater system  essentially |n  (h e ' g^cIusIvehiMlIngsubstanceproventoshrliik
S S f S .  I I
To avoid any possibility of ^  renowned r e s e ^ h  institu te  has 
therm al pollution, all heated a
w ater wiU Pass t o r o u ^ ^ ^
mg tower which will reduce the ^nd d U c o S t  in  m i n ^  an3  
discharged w ater to  a p - gpggjg ot th e  injured,
ature equal to th a t of the sur- 
face w ater of the lakes. This
tower, which was m ade by M ar- “  case after case, while gently 
ley Canadian of Toronto, is now reueving pam , actual reduction 
fiillv installed. (shrmkage) took place. 1
M ost im portant of all—results
fully installed.
'The function of a cooling tow- w eresothorgughthatth isim prove- 
er IS to ex trac t heat from w ater oient was m aintained over a  period 
and exhaust it  to the atm os-.^f many months, 
phere. This is accomplished byi '  .
spraying w arm  w ater over a ' T ins was accom plish^ w th  a  
wet deck surface while air also “ w heating substance (Bio^Dyne) 
passes over the surface. In this 
particu lar tower a ir  is drawn
through the  w ater by two large ' . „  , .  .
fans situated  on top of the Now Bio-Dyne la offered in  oint- 
tower During this process a m ent and  suM ository form called 
portion of the w ater is evapor- Preparation H. Ask for it  a t aU drug 
ated  liberating the la ten t heat etorea- Satisfaction or your money
of vaporization of the water, to mfunded.
the air. '
Hurts 18 Arabs
GAZA CITY (AP) -  A hand 
g r e n a d e  wbunded 18 Arabs 
Tuesday when it  exploded in the 
centre, of IsraeU-held Gaza City, 
' hospital o f f i c i a l s  reported. 
ThreNs c h i l d r e n  and three 
women w ere among the casual 
tics.
DEER CONSUMPTION
M r. Average Briton drank 175 
pints of beer in 1070, a govern­
m ent report said.
LOTTERY MONOPOLY
WINNIPEG (C P )-T h e  M anl 
toba govenim ent’a proposed 
provincial lottery will stifle 
sm aller sweepstakes or draws 
In outlying' communities and 
create  a government monopoly, 
Jam es Bilton (P C -S w an  River) 
told the legislature Monday, 
Speaking during second reading 
of the lotteries act, Mr.' Bilton 
said he was not opposed to 
lotteries, but the bill appeared 
to m ake no provision to ensure 
th a t local lottcrica would be 
allowed to continue.
KINSMEN CLUB OF KELOWNA
Presents
WOMEN’S RIGHTS 
TORONTO (CP) -  Toronto 
school t  r  u s t  e e s bowed to 
women’s rights recently ,,and 
refused to approve -a men-only 
dinner. Trustees a t the Toronto 
board of education's m anage­
m ent c o m m i t t e e  meeting 
refused to approve spending 
$750 on the traditional buffet 
supper for the coaches, teachers 
and judges a t  the boys’ track  
m eet in May. " I  think it’s called 
male chauvinism ,” said trustee 
Fiona Nelson.
The girls in the Trailpark held 
a  linen and appliance shower on 
Thursday for the Abe Enns fam ­
ily, the hostess was Mrs. Len 
Recunyk and c6-hostesses M rs. 





“ W e, ren t m ost everything” 









SATURDAY, M AY 1st
7(30 p,m. to ItOO i.m.
Kelowna & District 
Memorial Arena
Featuring:
•  1 he Bavarian Knighis Band (rora Calgary
•  ITie German Canadian Male Choir from Calgary
•  The Whiskey Jacks frmn Vernon
ADVANCE TICKET SALES ONLY!!
wigfitn tomdM iwqs — Royal ham (Mka ibap 
iDNhma Hnali* (Ump — li)teb»ami*a DeUcalctacB 
l l ia r w M f  —  l>w «iNM la awl INbit'a
anywhere in  Canada
W e can lend to nearly every type of enterprise: manu­
facturing , . .  wholesale and retail trade . . .  tourism and 
recreation. . .  construction. . .  agriculture. . .  transporta­
tion and storage.
If you need financial assistance to start, expand, or 
modernize a business anywhere in Canada, we invite yoU' 
to discuss your requirements with p ';.
m m i i s i H l A L
DEVELOPMENT BANK
TERM FINANCING FOR CANADIAN BUSINESSES 
K E L O W N A , B .C .: i '4 6 0  Pan'dosy S tre e t— T e le p h o n e ; 7 9 2 > 2 0 3 5
for the golden flavor of cano-augof eyrup, 
Whonovor your rocipo calls for 
corn eyrup, use ROGERS’ Inaload. 
You'll lovo ill Avallablo in 
the tin or handy now plastic container. 
For your free ROGERS’ RECIPE BOOK, 
write; B.C. Sugar Refining CO. Ltd,, 





10-8p©ed bicycia has 21" frama Boya’ & Qlrla’  bicycla haa heavy
& 27” wheel with gum side wall 
tires. Fhimano Lark deraller. 
Front and roar caliper brakes, 
c e n tre  pull  type. n n
Purple. , Sole O V . W
duty f r ame.  C o a s t e r  brakes .  
Double red line tires. Chromed 
fenders & chain guard. With kick 
,.a„d  »  3» re« .c - '
I
